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PAGE TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS fHURSDAY, APRIL 29, ]920
CONFEDERA1E VETERANS
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTIONCOULD NOT STOOP
TO TIE HIS SHOES
GETS RID OF RHSUMATISM AND
GAINS TWENTY FOUR POUNDS
BY TAKING TANLAC
'I'anlac not only added twenty
four pounds to my w eight but put me
In as good health a! I ever was In m�
Iife, said Augustus Heins, U \\ ell
known fu rm er of Morton III
j For fou t years I \\as troubled
with rheum tt.isrn and iudigestion
he continued and m i n y a day I gU\C
clean out while wo rl mg H1 the held
and had to he dow n until I got strong
enough to get bar k to the house
:My rheumatism \\ as so bad thut. eve, y
mot n1ng ] hAd to I ub my lcgs berol C
I could slund up lna my b lck \\115
.0 stIff Ind p lInful that It 11 arly
killed me to stoop 0\ CI My Jomts
too, "ere 8U stiff lnd sore th:lt I could
not bend ovel to lie mv shoes �Iy
appetite was \ or Y POOl n!lel \' hen 1
did eat 1I1j thItlg' I \\ 15 111 rJllSCI j IOI
hout'! attcl\vlIcb I \las hlldly mel
able to get 11 goor! nIght S I cst be
cause my kl(incvs wei C so b \lily out
of orclci und last spllng my condl
11011 got. sO b Id r \\ :-Isn L \ble La worl
fOl se\elll ,\ceks and t.:ould hnldly
get out o( the house
Thc mnn 1 haec! to L 11 c my pi ICC
1 ccommencied I anilc so Ilighly that 1
begnn tnl Ing It, and to mulo n long
8tOLY Sill0lt 1 hu\cn t n PUIII In my
body 110\\ and c In do as h 1I d 1 duy S
,\otk us III) 01111 ] cat Llllee squule
meals II d I) dIgest lhem pOI feclly
and sleep like I top cvelY IlIght In
fact, T couldn t ask to be In bettel
health "d 1111 the CI cdlt IS due lo
Tlnlac
St Itcsbolo by \V
CARD OF THANKS
lhe fanllly llnd lelellves of Jllmes
L Colemllll tHI e 1I11s method of ex
prcsslllg I hell appUCl;.w,LIOI1 Lo the
people 01 Bulloch county �lId the
cIty of Stltesbol 0 fOI the ml1n) tok
ens of ftlCIHislllp Inc! S) mpalhy ox
tended at the lUne of hIS de Ith 111(1
bU11U1 fhe\ IQliJze that hiS delth IS
not only a loss to them pClsol1ll1y
Lut cqu 111� as g'1 e It La the communi
ty 111 which he 11\ ed so long tnd woll
alld the, dcslle to gIve lhl1nl S lo til
hiS fllonds \\ ho g \\ C assist lIH:O
lSympathy III t.ho hOU1S of gllef
belen\ em2nt
�II" G IV HODGES
G W HODGES
IJ L HODGES
OSC \R 1I0DGI S
�lIs J II \VIi LI \�IS
MIS IV 11 I�ENNEDi JI
�"s S L GLISSON
LESTER BUYS HOME AND
MOVES TO STATESBORO
R C Leslel tIllS weel pu I elmsed
flom S C Banks the I es](lence on
College and JnsLltute Stl eets known
ns the Rnymond Clumley pi Ice Ind
wJ)1 make hiS home In St Itcsbol 0 With
IllS fnmlly 1111 LcstOl spen. Illst
yenr 111 I cxns ,\ hel e he. \vent on HC
.0Ullt of IllS Wife s hCllth ulld hus
recently made hiS home In NO! th
GeOlga.l He owns consldelable f lim
ploperty In t.e }3looklet COllll11Ul1lty
HOW TO RfGAIN
NORMAl WEIGHT
MERITONE BY INCREASING THE
DIGESTIVE JUICES RELIEVES
INDIGESTION AND D I SPEPSIA
PUTS RICH RED BLOOD IN TIlE
VEINS AND GIVES YOU A NOR
MAL BODY WEIGHT WITH A
FIRM HEALTHY FLESH
TIle person" ho sta s thlll 11 d un
afunct1\ e, loses pelionclhty IIlll finds
,t hard to malo lncnds 'IllIs thl11
run down !lIlt lble condition IS caus
ed by Imperfect dIgestIOn whIch mal
be easily I emedled b, Melltone
Merltone doubles the qt:,lntlty of
dlgestl\ e JUIces thel eby makIng the
dIgestIOn pel fect and complete put
bng rICh, lod blood I11tO the veIns md
thus pi operly nOllrlsllllg Ind feeding
all parts of the body To anyone
suffer1l1g With despondency 11m \ ous
Re.sS, loss of "ppehlte loss of weIght
dIZZIneSS, sleepless less constq.)atlOn
bad taste In mouth he ,daci es hem t
bura, heart-palpItatIOn flatulency,
etc, Mentone bllngs qUIck tellef
Melltone IS the I esult of long yeals
af study by eminent physlc",ns 111
sealch of a pleSCrlptl n that could be
relied upon for pelfectlng dIgestIOn,
tOning up the stomach and gIVing the
body It,s ploper nounshmcnt
If you want to eat what you like
and enJOY It WIthout bId after effects
to sleep \\ ell It 11Ight and feel good
all day get" botile of Melltone flOIl1
Bulloch DI ug Company OUI agents
at Statesboro WIth our double gual
""tee that) ou \\111 be pi acod or YOUl
money [efunded -"dvel tlsement
BROUGHT MEMORIES OF HOME
How Visitor to London ZoologIcal Gar
dens Held Converse WIth Lonely
Tibetan Yak
The sh 19,",� old III elnn ynk u t the
zoo dIe J some \\ hlle tgn uno fI uuw
� r k occunled his shed find rnciosuru
\ eatordn y 0 \ lSi tor stood \\ n tchlug
t ho , rk munchlng nr 0 truss of lillY 10
Ills monger Be coiled the yn k and It
took no notice 'Ihen hnvlng rend
0001 er s Rlrnnlnynn Journals he re
membered Lhe ca lls ot the Tlbetnn
1lI11c1�IIS \\ hen they bring the yu ks
horne nt sunset
1 he \ Isttor uttered the C 111 Ihe l nk
dropped a mouthful of hoy cave 8
df'('p grunt nnel come shu mhllng to
lIH hn rs of Its stnble The vlsl u r pitt
t o 1 nnrl fondled It nnd gl unted yole
lungungu find It licked hIs hnnd and
when he left the vnk house It rnn out
of Its sf ell nn I (0111)" ed him around
Its forge hn rred luclnsure
fle r tUI nr.d Inler ollcl found the ynle
.llll resile," It I ad (Icselled Its menl
It pncer) the Inclosllie lind Inn Ie pln!n
Iho IH l�rs 1 ho visitor g ne thp 1111e
Inn gil Is C III ngnln lind ugl In the lok
rlln to hllll Good hen\ ens 1 cried R
sfl nnger ho\\ tlo � ou tl1l11e zoo nnl
1111118 III e thnt? fie \\flS told the so-­
cret
I oor 01 I � Ik poor old (pllo\\ said
Ill(' stlungcr 1:10\\ ('fill \\(' guess \\lint
(hnrds ) au lin \ 0 tourl cd-If\ hl! t mOI11O­
Iii s of Sllm\ !Ind tCl lind prll� Ins;
"lolJls Ind h.lols (I( fll el III gIrls \\ I til
IllrrlU( I�e (II II If I t!': il 11 ('II hi IIfled
hnll? 1001 lim tlullll'd tie old �u1c
Is-It ISII I filII to ghe hOI e slcl ness
10 pllc.:( nors nt the zoo I -[ DillIon
Dllliv �IIIII
EXPLAINS ACTION OF NODDING
Ind cation of Yes and No a TraIt
Common In Humans and the
Lower An Imals
Before n (] lit! h�HI ns to FiflY ) ('8
or 10 I e In�tlll t \£'1) 1I0()S I I� hI.' 1(1
-n I ll1glll\ C IIlh Sl ndin� liP nnrl
clo\\n-Io :0;10\, 11 It lie nPll10\CS or
II \ igol OIlS 81 1\ 1 1 I,L:; fl Jill side I) side
\\hll the 111]1' IJl1S "Ill I IS b�en
CIOSHeLi Lulcl 011 HS Ie f';CCiIlS
to Kilo\\ n PI efC! (!nce for 11I1r.; \\ n� or
ex III esslng- himself It Is Orlml fleces
snry to IClIIllld hI! I lhnt he (.;In spcnk
l\ltny of us litH) S\lllplthlze \\Ilh
tho I1n II "ho SI II to D[ll" 111 � ollr
iJllt It
Illllny
other
olg 11 huq I COil Ie (lIfOICeLl In It coin
cldellc(-thc old OIt-fin h IPI cn�tl to
clpltel or III olluce of Its 0\\ 1\ ,Iccord
n 10ile dl n\\ n "luling sound jn:st os
the \\OltiS "010 belne Icnd Flom J lb
llle\ reJnlrc nt 11 e sound of tho
olg-nll lhls hn� been Inti rpleted as
n good omen nnd It I emlnds n COl re­
spondent oC "hilt huppcnetl In the Sus
Bex vitiligo of Je\ Ingto'1l A no\\ 0lgUl1
\\ IlS bOllght of II e I Iud \\ hlch could
be pln�ed by turning It handle Tbe
ChilI ell \\fiS clu\\d�tl to henl Its anon
lng lecltnl �11 \\elll "ell till lho end
of Lhe III st 11snl1ll the Singing theD
ce1sed but tho olglln \\cut on pln)lng
It seemed that lhe mnn In chalgo had
flllled to dlscO\ er hO\\ to put on the
brlllw i"101l'l the 1J91l1m tUlle the 01 gun
\\ ent On to gh e n 11\ cl� seculnl catch
culled Dlops ot BI nnlly nlld then
stnltrd all 0 TIlel' � lir cntilled Co to
Iho De\ II nnd Shill e 'tourself -Lon
tIou :Mornlng Post
How Originated
An Incident of Interest In liJllgllsh
nnd French hlstol � occurlccl In the
yeur 1514 The l tench fleet In \ nged
the const ot SIlSc:,ocX Ilnd blllnoo
Drlghtl clstone 110\\ BllghLon ,\hOle­
upon Sh John \\ 11110\\ one ot the best
no\ul cOlllmand! IS or hIs tIme "ns
sent b) J lenn \ III to mill e I epl bmls.
In this he slIcceedeci 01 h too \\ 011 he
btll ned "1 I I (,l1ch \ 111:1,..,1 S demolished
se\elnl 1 nrbors :lnd 1111<::11('11 Lhc en
el1l� til his hf'filtS cnnlf'lIt Ills llIen
110\\ \el PIOUt! f hI!'; nrhlf'\OIIl(,llt de
elol(."'(1 thnt tile' hud "n1lol ctl tho
Ii'lclich rhus Lhele elmc illtu lho
for
After Mnny Trials
1](' 1111 Ill\ I nIl snl(1 1 �oungster
\\ hon I pi 0\ ct! fOI IIghUne \\ Ith
flnolllCl hn)
01(1 \011 lIY to get It from him
Ile lcenhl�?
� es 111
110\\ tllnll� times did lOU tr�?
1 I rlrfi once t" Ice thrice find
fOI ce nnd I Itdn t get It ulltll the last
time -Doston ] rnUscllpt
Hoal y Jest
After the I Ip::se of eentlllics Shuke­
spenr( !oj humor Is still fOlley
Well'
lhol .. the renl test of I( I1IHlIlor
11 110t?
I don 1 kllO\\ nholll II It J eople
stili III I 11 II tl C Ilrthe nil \ Jol e
fLt Ihe \ Hlp, lilt.! "I \\ S 111 1 It dntl!:!
SlOlle ngL -Hlllllllleh11l
Memor-ial day has come nad gone
We had twenty Iour to reg ister and
elected ollicors fOI the ensuing yent ICuptniu J S Hagan hns been commender of our camp at least half the
Iume since we organized He sent
wo rd he could ae rve no longer, his
health having failed We elected him
honorary commander for life
Oflicers were elected •• follows
H H Moore, commander, Z
De l.onch, first lieutenant, W
Hodges, second lieutenant, John An
dcrson th ird lieutenant I T Smith
chapln in ; E D Holland seer etary
and II eusu rer; W R Whitaker color
be \I cr; MISS Mabel DeLoach sponsor
f 01 the camp, delegates to the re
lIlllOn at Dublin H J.l Monro and W
W Brannen to be held the 12th and
13th of May W R WllItakel und I
[ Smith, to the annual 10 ullIon prob
Ibfy to be hcld at RalClgh N C
Septembel
Many thanks to the good people
of St Itesboro fOJ the memOl Uf,l exel
ClseR \Vo III wound up With DIXie
111(1 tho I cbel ) ell
IV R WHl lAKER
Come To Our
46th Anniversary Sale
WEEK OF MAY 3RD TO 8TH INCLUSIVE
The Greatest Money Saving Event in Our History.
RAILROAV FARES REFUNVEV
TO OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS.
(Based on 5per cent Purchases)
� J. 11. Wh,te & CompanyI AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
��������������ffi����������
Rub My Tum I. a gl'eat pam luller
It rcheve. pain and so rene•• caused
by rheumatism neural,•• Sprams etc
)
-like orandes? Dri.nk
(
SO wholesome and good are Ward'sOrange.Crush and Lemon.Crush­
so carefully guarded their quality
and punty-that even the littlest tots will
thnve upon their harmless delicious­
ness. -Your physiclan Will tell you this.
And how the cluldren like
them! They are the drinks
the klddles dream about. All
their temptmg flavor and fra­
grance come fronl the delicate
oil pressed from the fruit itself,
combined by the exclusive
Ward process With purest sugar
and cltnc acid-the natural
aCid of CltlUS fruits.
-
•
..
STAl ESBORO COCA COLA 1
OITLlNG COMPANY �"
• .Jtntcsboro Ga
�
•
••u...1l1 "no., E•••bllohed July, 1892} CODlOhdal'" J..aal'1' 22, 1917• "� •••boro New. Est'b March. 1900
AND S'l�ATESBORO NE"W"S
======��======================================================================================================��=====�
VOL 29-NO 8
STATESBORO, GA.,
A SPLIT DELEGATION
TO SAN FRANCISCO
delegates to the national convention
This Will imrnedintely pr esent a most
II1tCI est ing' question Friends of ell! k
Howell the present national commit
teem 111 who asp II es to I e election
\\ IlJ I eu lize that the W itson Smith
Io rccs probably would shelve him If
the I oso lution wei C adopted I'hey
will natura lly InSist that the selection
of the n ttionu l com mi tbeemu n belongs
exclusively to the dclegutes to the n 1
t.iona l convention I hey will cite
ple(;e(�nts llld customs to SL'lPPOlt
thelJ ugument
J [ the S III Pllncisco conventIOn
\\ el e to sent Palmel delegates some
of the SmIth W ltson CI 0\\ d \\ ould
bolt the state Democi atlc con\ entlOn
WATSON AND SMITH FORCES
MA Y SET ASIDE ALL THE
RULES IN ATLANTA
•
Atl m ta �Iay I -1 he plans of the
Smith W itson fOI ces seem to be de
vcloping every day I'he Idea IS
m tin tain etl that this combinntic: \\11l
lcpudJate the plum lule under which
the con\clltJOn '\ ..\S called rhls lulc
w 1S (llstll1ctly dl uwn by the Demo
, CI ntlc executl\ e commlttce of GCOI
gil It IS pi 0\ Idod that the niltlol 11
delegltiOn to Sin llanClsco \\It;:, to be
selected 110m the flJends of the can
dl(ilt.es electlllg the h Jhcst numbCl of
delcg ItOS to the state COn\4entlO1I
ThIS I egllaltlol IS to be kIcked olll
set ISIlle I cpulllllle<i lnd Lhen the I
YOUNG
convenLlon \\ill adopt In:, lules 01
] cgulallol1::) \\ hlch plcusl.'s the m IJOI
It;
1 he next plan IS Lo send 1 dclega
Lion La S II 1 I allClscn bused upon the
pOpt I \J vote In Geolgw fiBS \\ill
gn e \V Itson t.he lUI gest numbet of
delcg Ile, I hc othels will be dlvld
cd <111101g' Smith \11(1 1-'ulmcl 111 lC
cor til Ilt'c \\It.h the populll \otes
ihlO\\n In lhe pll11HlIy Ihls \\111
lesult III the sending of 1 tillee COl
nel cd tlelcl!ltJon to S \Il Fllnclsco
It IS InnOll Hcd pllt..J(�ulnlly th It. such
a morg'l(d thlce cOlllcled delegllion
would bnllsfy mllny of the 1I0ke Snllth
sUPPolLets It IS belele\ed the SCIlU
tot Illmscl[ \\ould r�l\ 01 It 1'110
\V IlsOIl SUppOI tCI S \\ ould not object
to It as they would Ilnme \V Itson
thell Ie Idll1g dcleg Ite
One of Lhe plans If thiS COmbll1ltlon
If effected would be till 0\\ n out the
PnlmCl delegaLlon flom Ch Itham on
the giound! that Watson s nnme W 1S
•
not propelly pI lilted on lhe b dlot
Just ,\h It thiS menns no one seems
to kno\\ Nil \V 1tS0l1 IS pi \I llmg to
con lest the pi JnlU I Y 111 Lee cou nty on
the glound th It hiS name was left
oft the b dlols entIrely whIch It \\ as
and whIch IS ndnlltled by the Hoke
Smith fOI ct.\s who cl1llled the COUll
ty lie IS pllllillng to tontest Elbelt
Echols lIld E\HI1S counties on VI110US
glounds Should tho stlte COI1\elltiOn
iHistuln these conte::sts and should It
furlher SliSt 1111 the contests which
Will be made o[ Atklllson Ind fl,lullay
countIes by 1I0ke Smllh then Pal
mel s plurniJty \\111 be cut do\\n be
10\\ a pllll lllty alld I homns E ,"Vat
son will lie the plUl lilly ('andld lte
But thiS is 111 the lculm of SUppOSI
tlOl1
As the m }ttel lOW stands AttOlne�
General Paimci I ccel\ cd the Ilighesl
numbCl of count:, Ulllt votes He IS
the plurality clndldute HIS fOlces
1n the COll\ entlon will claim thel e
fOI e the llghl to name the delegates
to Sin Fil CISCO ] hey \\ III claim It
ulHler the rule IS qlloted nbo\ e 'Ihe�
WIll cillm the authOllty of the .t Ite
('ornnllttec to mal e sllch n I ule, al
thOl!;1l dmlttlllg th It It 18 unplc
cedellied 1 hey \\ III cillm th It the
entr lncc of t.he thl ec candid ltes I1lto
the prlll1rl y \\ Ithout ObjectIOn com
mlts them to the lule
Hoke SmIth dcleb tes aul 1 homas
E \Valson delegntes Will not consent
to the enforcement of the lule Tho�
WIll dellY the authollty of lhe state
comfllt.tee to pass any rule that blllds
the conventIOn They wllllfSISt that
thc con\ entlOn IS tho SO\ CI elgn th It
It IS the P It ty In convenllOn assem
bled th It no committee IS \ ested
Wllh nuthollt) to conllol the pu1:y 01
bllld the party that the st lte execu
tlVj,1 comlnJttee occupies the same Ie
latlOn to lhe pmty as I board of
dlrentuls 111 I COlpolutJOn occupies to
the stockholders They WIll admIt
th It a commIttee IS vested With lU
th01lty to summon a COllventlon to
meeL but when the con\ entlon meets
thm 111 uuthOllty In the comlmttce IS
l..t nn end
AnothCl VOIY Intelestlng sugges
tlO11 g:v\llg the lounds In polItical Cll
cle3 I� fm tho st Ilc conventIOn to
eJc t the DCllloclaTic I utlOnal com
JnlltcCnl III j I om Geolgln Instead of
lea\ Ing th It seleLtloll lo the delegates
\\ hI) g'1I to S tn I I lJ1CI�CO HOI elo
fOle the custom h IS been to let the
d21l!g Itl!S to the natIOn" (;011\ entlOll
eh:r t the n ItlOn I commll:teernan But
the, In "Ie the chOIce by aulhollty of
the cOllvent.lOn ulld not by \ I1tue of
a Iy luthollty II1hel ent \\ Itllln them
Qrl/es
It IS qUIte plob Ible that one or the
fll st I csoiutlons Introduced III the
cOllventlOn. w"l be one provldmg that
th( Dcmot.:rutlC natIOnal committee
men shall be elected by the conven
tl In before It takeo up the electIOn of
SHfRIFf'S POSSKHfAR
UNIQUf PIANO MUSIC
WOMAN PLAYS SOLO
WITH SHOTGUN WHILE POSSE
DOES A TURKEY TROT
Hathel ullusunl Gmi tllllliIng not
to SlV plcHSIllg' und hUIJTIOlllOLIS \\US
lhe expel I ncc of Deputy Shcllrr J
�I �lltch n ulHI II numbel of help""
\\ho \\cnt ouL rt an ellly hOlll tms
mOl nll1�l' to lound up I Plll10 undel
due l)Joces� of 1\\
] he plltlO \\ 1S 1t the home of 1\.11
Chmlio Hlown twu miles \\ e:-,t of
Stlt(sbolO Ind at Lhe )ltlllcl1lu mo
mont. W 15 In t.he £III ect custody 01
hiS d lUg'htel, l\ll�s Peall I 10\\ n SUI
I11ISlI1g the deptlty s miSSion \\hel he
(lIst 1III\cd the young woman \\ho
deeillcd sl e \\fl.s 21 yeals old II1d UI
I\\ed bJ 1011 blOllg'ht out n shotgun
and ploceecled to tilleuten dlle things
lo Il1ybodJ; who touched the pi tnO
Deput, Mllchell h"nself "ot ICCUS
tomed lo bl"lck 111 lhe f ICC o[ d Ingel
ploceeded to loll the }l11110 au", onto
the pOlch to haul It U\\fl) HIS help
crs t.hl ee colol cd l11en, stoou awed
In thc plescnce of the thrcatelllng
shotgun howevel Ind \\ hen he called
fOI them to come al d h�lp \\lth the
plano It ('ll 1 Cqt I efused to move In
the (Ii eellOIl of the house Instend
tllCj \\ el e possessed \\ lth H desll C to
be horne and \\Ith Llllwonted 111Clltj
they p Isscd Ollt 01 SIght do\\ n the
101d towRld town
Unable to h Indle the 111sllumel t ll\
hImself Dcput) MItchell c 1I11e llack
10 to\\ n fOI ndd�t�Jnal aSSist-anon
I hlec employees of the Blooks Sln1
mons Company Messls Hufus �llH.I
Hemel Blndy ::tnd rom Blantley ac
comp�llled h m 01 the letull1 tllP
and found evcl ythlllg sel ene at the
Blo\ n home except the young wo
I hc Plll10 was back 11 the
house the doOl loci cd ned the Indy
\\llh the f"un \\ IS still on duty Shl"
was not sel ene and I efused to be
come so FlI1all� ho\\ C\ e1 Ie lllZlIlg
that the game \\lIS about to go ag\lnst
hel �he turned the we Ipon full upon
the pllno lnd ser t a load of shot IIlto
the losewood body It WIS hel last
load tnd when she \\ ent III quesu-'of
anothel the plano cllppled \\lth a
mOl t tl wound till ough ItS heal t, was
londed Into the buck and cuted oft
It IS undelst.ood th it the mstl U
ment In t"Jueshon had been sold to a
neglo nnmed GClrnall, nnd \\as held
undel t retum title note 111 fnvor of
the Simmons Co The BI 0\\ n girl
clnllns to hIve bought It flom tlvC)
est pall t evol known but eve I y III
thelJ ICISUI e moments
SUPERIOR COURT CLOSES
AFTER TWO DAYS SESSION
•
HIJor"ned telm 01
COUl t came to 1 close
!.,st eV'lJ1111g huvlng held Tuesday
Wednesday A conSIderable
l1umbCl of criminal C'Uses weI e diS
posed of dUllng the sessIOn The last
two cases tiled were those agulI1st
Herty Barnes chalged WIth manu
facturlng IIquol and against Mack
\Vhlte 101 nHlIdel 1n both casos the
JUlies WCle ulHlble to aglee and mls
tllals wele oldelcd by the COUlt
Judge Lo\ ett lnnounced that at
the Odobel tellll he pi oposcs to Ie
mUIIl till the docl ct IS fully clellled
---til---
WILLIAMS IS CANDIDATE
AGAIN FOR I '"GlcLA I URI:
day s Issue As W IS c::tnted II pie
"IOUS letelcnce to hiS plol al e can
dldacy �1I Wllfmms has I L ,derod
servICe III the ILOu�e III t\\ a f 01 mel '
leglslltu-cs Ind IS now a membel
he IS familIar WIth the needs of thc
f
count) 11 d of the state and IS III
posltlun to render servIce to all the
people by roa'OIl of hls expenence
��-__,_
STATES80RO WINS STAR ATTRACTIONS ON
IN SCHOOL CONTEST CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM
the
EST SCHOOL
MADE TOTAL OF 47 POINTS WELTMAN S FAMOUS
AGAINST 37 FQR NEXT HIGH POLlTAN ORCHESTRA AND A
NUMBER OF OTHERS OF HIGH
CLASS
111 hIS hin d legs The
driven full 111, and of
cou I se the I o WfiS no har In III them
But when the unsuspected one sat
down he was u nnwm e that a live Wli e
1 u n f'rom the box to U SWitch inside
the garage 1 he boy who was plun
nlllg the SPOI t stood by the switch
and when the person wus seated the
JUice wus tur-ned all Ru rnly was
thei e my delay about the man who
sot down ullslng None \\llited fOI
.... second Jolt Some \I ose and look
cd to see whut hnd stluck them but
thc I cal caUSe was Soon dm eloped
when lookel s on begun to luugh
rhe \ Ictlm then made It his busl
bung' In Ul10thel ul1suspect;...
mel theJ e \\ fiS Inolhel llUgh
----
NEW PRIi�GIPAl FUR
A. & M. SCHOOl
Statesboro hig h school pupils did
themselves 1'1 out! ut the district high
school meet In Millen F riday md
brought honol s to thell home tOWTI as
\\ell \\lnnlng n tot.al of 47 pomts clS
agUlllst 37 fOI the Ilext highest school
Millen
.l\lany pel sons flom Stalcsbolo It
tended the mect gOIng up both b)
tl lin Inl! 111 CillS
most delightful one llHI \\ IS I11lCle
mOle the so of COliISC, b� t.he lec
Old mudc by Olll homc students of
\\ hlth the until e comllllllllty IS JJloud
Results III i1lclatlll� Ind athletiCS
htl\ e been annoLlllced IS f 0110\\ S
100 Ylid dlSh-I'"'lIst pllce 1\111
len John HIII1S011 second pllco \V ly
nesllolo IVIIII 1111 l"ulchCl tllIld place
Meilel, lIelmon hCllIle(IV
Shot pul-F'lIst placc Mette( Hel
belt 100dhlln second
hlllte \Valet:s
�1I11 n Il Llghtloot
2 20-1"11 st pi Ice
\ValelS second plue \\ n�
ne�t.olo \VdJIUIll Fulchcl t'hlld place
Meltel IV D/�lcGnule\
Runl1111g1 .vigh JUlnp-r'll st pllCI.:!
Statcsbolo Vlnmllll FIe hel sPcl..nd
pllce Mettel DellehllklllHI lhlld
place lYayncsbolO A II el t II IIlho I'e
IIl1ldles-PlIst pl/cc �IIIlen 2nd
plnce StuteobOl 0
tlllld place Mettel
Runlling blo Id Jump-rust place
Mettel Dekle 11 kland second place
hll d plnce Slatesbolo
ueamon Mal tin
440 sard dash-F'lIst place St,tes
bOi 0 Ch nile \V lters seconu pllC'e
�lIl1en FOI est Boyel thIrd pi ICe
\Vdynesbolo
Pole vnult-I'" st pilce
Dekle "kilnd second pia, eStates
bOlO, Dnn Blitch th" d plnce Way
nesboro
Relay 1 HCe-�"1l st plnce
John BIIIlSOll 01 en Blll ke
Thompson Hoyt Llghtfool
pllee WaYllesbolo thlld plnce
Statesboro Dan Blitch DUlance \\fa
tels, Charlie \Vntcls
tIn
AthletIC POll ts by
len 1 a Metler 21 WaynesbOl 0 1,
Statesboro, 2G
Spelllllg-St Itesbol 0 fil st
Millen second Mettel th"d
Deb Ite-Mdlen fll st place
us Halluw LOUise Dixon \Vaynes
bOlo second plnce, A Ibel t HIllhouse,
John J Cox
Dcdull111101l-Mettel
Emol y WIt .. s A & M school sec
and pllce Wendell Claw W ljn�:s
bOlO tim place Benton Pleld
Re�lt
tlOn-MIllen fust 'lllr!
Loul Dixon St�ltesbol 0 sel"O H.I
place Leolla Ilustm A & M school
third pllc / K Ithleen J Iy
Boys e sll)-Statesbolo filst pi lC_
Wallac Cobb Mett.. second place
John Carson Reg-Istel >\-Vaynesbo 0
thUd place, John J Jones
Gills essaY-"7'Vu {l1esbol 0 first
place, Kathl�e2' Pulcher StatesbolO
second pllc VMd,i1ed Shuptrine A
& M school thlld pl"ce Bel tlla Ha
gills
PlUno-Statesbolo fiIst
Ruth McDougald Metter
piftce Bonhe 131 O\\'Il W,lynesbOl 0
thu d place "1I ah Applehlto
LlteralY pomts hy schools--lIIdlen
18 Mettel 7 W I,nesb ,"0 11 A
& M school 5, St ltO,[;OI 21
of pOlnb, Millen 37
V"ayn\:; 1.J0l a 2iJ A &
Stuteshnl.o Ii
The OffiCCl S for thl! el sUIng y""al
lie T J Lunc"" \"\nyncslwlo pieSI
dent F' M HOWH 1 :-state�1J r) J Ilst
Dlstllet A & M ochool VIce pI eSI
dent F A BlIllscn soclet31Y lnd
tl e 15111 01 II �I Monts of the State.
bOlo i.nslltute tnd the SUPCI111ton
dent to lie elected to tlte Syh allla
school \\111 he memuCls of the exccl.l
tl\ e committee
lhe contesls \ dl be held at Met
lei r.ext yeal
-----
Rllb My Tum 15 a "'rent pain killer
It reitf'lVe8 pain and r;orel1eu cau.ed
by Rheumatum Ncuralg18 SpraIns
etc (11mar20)
STR A YED-F om my plnce In B IY
dlstnct on MotH.IRY nl�ht bItch..
hOI se mule \\ <I',glung about aOl)
poullds 9 yealS old body lecentl�
clipped head and lep:s lIot clipped
flOnl feet sbod Wdl Pl) SUItable
leward W C ILEIl JR Pern
hroke (.u route 1 phone 314 via
Pembroke (6mayltp)
Laughter music and enter tmnment
\\111 ubourul tlu-oughout tho five duy
ploglarn oj YOUI Commouillty eh IU
tauquu \\ hlch begll1s May 20th lnd
ends fl\ e da:,! S Iitel
The t llent P1 esented IS of the high
est gl HIe Ind dt the SHme time the
pllce of aLiml:sslon has been lopt nt
H IlllnimUIll
1he glelt open1l1g' til' n1USICt! nt
tJ H:tlOll IS the 13uston Light OPCIH
Re\ ue, I t'ompr Il� of SIX l.Itt.ladlv('
young ImlIcl'l who pi csent selectIOIlS
j I om the most pOpt I 11 light. OpCI IS
rhes( III ts IJlg 11L1 pllv \\Ith un
usual bl Jil! lllC...: I entiClll1g slIcll songs
a� lilC SUIf' to plcnse lhc ludlCIlt'e
1\111l� old In\Olltes as wei lS I hnt!
collectIOn of new ones 1 e Illclude I
In thel1 I <'1>(101 tOil C
The II II PI ess All SIll Comp IllY a
\\:I:-iatlie t"Junltcttc offel� \ unique
mUO::lcal pIlg"IHrl 011 the sccond du�
Hele IS l.l COI11)Jln:, of \ClS tIle IltlSts
pld) IlIg lhe VIOlin pI lila ccllo flute
and COl net Thc:;c Ch IUtuUqllU fu
VOllies \\111 pll!l'lO �ou und leave �Oll
With I hupp� Rllllle lnd plellsdnt. mcm
Oll�S of a (lei vhtfuJ tTm'9 spcnt lIndel
h,.. bl. 010\\ n tcnt
011 the lhll d day lhe 1 hel cs IShee
hnn ConcUiIi COr:1pIII1V Olll! 01 the
most populll mllslc,ll Ittl1CtJOllS on
the eh lutnu(Juu 111:ttlolm Will entel
t ... 11l you \\!th e1C\ el I CCILltIOns ex
qmslte Sll1gll1� UI d IUSClll \tll1g VIOlin
pi 1:' Ir.g rhese till ee IItl�t have
often ueen cHllld lhe Bluel)ll d Tllo
bee Hlse the:, 1 HliaLe lhc SPlllt of hap
pille S lIHI ne\ el f III to pic lSC the
most. CII't.IC 11 \lIth thell \ holesome
Slllcel e entollnillment
Fllle I c IlheIs, the thl Jlling corn
edy dl 1111 I of Lwo sensons lI1d 1 gl cnt
Broad\\uy hll plomlses to be the
sen""ntlOll of OUI Community eh lUlnu
qlla plogHlm rhls ullusu .... 1 piny
!:)howlIlg' the tlilis 01 I youn" couple
\\ho 1nil to II\!' \\ltllIl1 thell l!lcome
\\Ill gl\e �ou much to t.l1l11k flbollt I1lel
tt the "'rime t ln1e IfrOI d j Oll In lOy
lnugl Q rhe \\ell kno\\11 stOlTC dllec
tOl POlcn 11 \ 1\ lin the m tn \lho
�taged thrlt big I ehglous spect tele
fhe IVllyf lIel It lhe �Iadlson
Squ He C tltlen New YOlk thiS lust
wJntel 11"'0 coached thiS splendId PIO
ductlOn 01 Fme I"c Ithels It II:
ROWAN FORMER PRINC!
PAL RESIGNS TO ENTER BUSI
NESS IN STATESBORO
V lIolllS of �IISSl'SIPI)l,
his l.cteptcd the' POblllOI1 ot Plillcipal
of the I list IJIStllCt AI: Icullllllli &
i\lmhtllllti thoal Illllle \lClllt by
tin I (:Slgn IllO I 01 PI of I i\I Rowan
All Ho\\ nil I t!slg'nctl last Octobm
to be �IllC effective Junllnl) 1st but
the boud of dlll!CtOIS dcchncd.to 1C
lept hiS leRIg'l1ltloll Ind uiged hll1l
to com plete lhe tCI m
1\1 tHaw 111 11 IS beon \\ ILh Lhe Atill
cultlilHI sci 001 Since J IIlUlly U 1908
h 1\ Illg C 0111(l IS leachct II m Ithem Il
les Ht If ICe llld III chnnlcs It month
befole lhc school opened Its dOO1S
He \\US Intel m Ide tSSlstant. PIIIlCI
pal fInd COl tillued lit thlL capacily
until J t!lUUIV I 1915 whell he wns
elecLed PIIIH:qlUl
1\11 RO\Hln tccepted the pllIlclpal
ship ut 11 tlmo wnen the school \\05
heavily In debt Ind Without CI edit
but by good 111 tnogement hus almost
lifted lhls Indebte(lness Tho school
IS III a floullBhlng condition today
] he bulidlllg's hive been ovel hauled
and :11 e b JIll; I epnlnted ncw IlbOl 1
tOiles lulvc been IIlst lllcd 1 new
dIllY bUill has been budt lild eqUip
peLl, much IlI.!W maChlnel) and f::l1 m
stock lUIS been bought lnd the r 1I m
h \S been bloug·ht to u high stnte of
cultIvutlOn
M I Rowall hus WOI ket! til elessly
Ind fllthfully to Id\[lnCe the best
IIlterests oj lhe school
.'!Jchool 1 eccntly Won Lhe !ttOl 11 Y ban
neI of Geol gIll nt the Agrlcuitul al
Rlgl, School contest at the State Col
legc of Agllcultlll e Athcns It came
secol d 111 nthletlcs, nnd lacked only
one and u half pOints of \llnnlng the
gl und eh ImplOllShlJ; bannel of Geol
gill
Bulloch county WIll .ot
Row 111 us he IS to become man Igel of
the Howan Moto[ and Supply Co of
lhls CIt) •
MI Holhs the new pllnclp ... 1 comas
to the school well I ecommended He
has" B S degree In ugllculture at
the MISSISSIPPI A & M School a
m Istel's degl ee In �lgllcL"ture and a
degree In pedagogy at Columbia UI I
vel"Slty 1'1 e wI] I be aSSIsted next
year by all able corps of teachels
-a lng evening oi entcll,llnment
rho 11st day 01 :\OUI CommuI11ty
ChA lU lICltll Will be MUSIC Day IS
bOlh tllf' uftelnoon Inti evening pro
g't :lms \\ iii iJe dcvoted to thn phenom
el111 mll�IC of Weltm 1n S Famous Cos
mopolit 1n 01 c:ilcstt 1 1 f � Oll h vc a
fmonte selection JoOU \\111 plobubly
heal It It one of the pel fOi mInces
fOJ thiS \ CI satlie 01 gn.I1l7.�ltlOn has
listed On thell pi ogl am muny of the
old popul:lr tunes as \\ell us a fine
collectIOn of ncw ones Leon \Velt­
mall the glc It RUSSian vlOiJllIst IS
dll ecto! of thesc cleven talented
muslCmn which Include." a phenomc
nal boy 01 g lIlIst and a bl Illmnt solo
1St A gleat VtlllOty of claSSIC stan
dal d lIld model 1 mllslc \\ ill ploville
a renl WOI th whlle MUSIC Day and
add the filllsillng tOllch to a week of
the best Ji1USIC and entol tUlI1ment to
be fOI nel ully"here 1t any pI ICC
When you cOllsl(lel that the fil st
500 se�lSO I llCkets nre to be sold Elt
$2 50 a savlllg of 25 cents and the
remalndel at the rogul n plele of
$2 75, and then conSIder the bIg all
shu pi ogram you c In but ag'l ec that
you me getting glcat vulue fOI n
small e�pel1dltule
---.---
PRACTICAL JOKfRS HAVE
FUN WITH UNSUSPfCTING
PRfSBYTERIANS RfACH
GOAL IN CAMPAIGN
GO BEYOND AMOUNT ASSIGNED
IN PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM
FOR PRESENT YEAR
On Tuesday of thIS week Rev J
B FlCklen the State manager of the
PI esbytCl tan PIOgl eSSlvc Program
Illnounced that the goal set In the
(1Ilancwl cclmpalgn for 1920 hUd been
leacbcd alld passed rillS goal fOI
GeorglU was $306 000 fOI all causes
othOl than loc]} cxpense::; dnd the
Ictual pledges wele $"10000 \\ 111 Ie
tho flgUltS do not sOllIld so ImposlIlg
It fllst when one cOllsluels the small
nUll1bel of PI esbytelillns Ir Geolgla
and that thiS leplesents 1 pel clpltn
gIft 01 S [400 pel membcl It \1111 be
Seen Lhat the goal sel wn� eXt.:eedll1g
Iy hl�h lIld that the Plesbytellllls
did \\ ell to I ene-h It
Sa\ annalt PI csbytel y of
Rev E J HellWig w IS managcr hId
I quota of $28 500 and p edged $30
000 ThIS Is the fll sl tlmc lhat Sa
V Illnah Pies )tCly has mlUC Its full
q Iota but tillS ) cal ls I ecord of
105 pc. cent. Ie; second III the state
only to that of Atlanta Plesbytery
WIth 109 pel cent
The locnl church surpassed ItS
quota by over 10 per cent
ATTACH ELECTRIC BATTERIES
TO SEAl AND SEE PEOPLE
RAPID! Y RISE
Fun fl1st. ilnd fUllOUS \I,OS hnd 1
1ew da�s nJ....o In Iiont of OJ e f the
automobile rep 111 <.:hops Ileal
squ ne, at \\hle a l1umbCI of humOl
OUS'lllndcd young men welO employ
ed lnr! the 1I1f10Ccnt Victims \\Cle lall
TO Hle,l lIll ough b tho eleclt 1(' loute
Somo mechanIcally Il1clined :,outh
had attlched a WII e to a small cmpty
box In the end of WhlCh a nurnbe 01
tacks WCI e dll\ en The box W ..1S set
near the door and pJ esented an In
ntll1g appeal nnce to the man who had
�� _w-.-
REVIVAL SERVICES
STIR ALL STATES80RO
SERVICES AT THE METHODIST
CHURCH RESULT IN MANY
ADDITIONS TO CHURCH
Possibly never be'fore has State...
bore has been so much Stll red by I ell;
glOUS SCI vices as by the series at the
MethodIst chulch whICh came to a
close Sunday nIght after two weeks
dUlotlOn
WIthout oulslde assH;'tance Rev
T M ChllstlRn, pastol of lne church,
conducted the Set Vices, pi enchmg
tWIce d lily the ],\1 gel PUlt of tbe
tlln" lhe PIStOl sind members
11 om all tho othel Inll ches loaned
thotl plescnce und sympllthy, and
Illge COllgl egatlOns attended every
5('1 \ It I.! ESpocIllly on Sundays, the
chtll ch wns 0\ el clowded and at the
Ill�ht SCI \ Ices It Ig Said thnt hUll ...
dleds \\ Ie IltOl"lly ltulll(Jd awaY'
hUllS wele blou�hl In tlnd the 815les
\\ele fll1eLi \nel even then thOle was
stalldlllg' I aom on these oc
CHslons
It \\as Innounce<.) by the pastor
Sunt!ay nIght th It theIe had been
mOl e th In h fty nol,I1tlOns to the Meth
o(lIst chtllch dUllng the set Vices,
while othel chlllehes of the cIty had
nlso un IIlel (.lUse us n I esult of the
moctlJ1g
1 he number oC acceSSIons how­
evel does not tell all of the I esults,
fOI It IS l(llOWI1 thnt us an outcome
of tho meeting fllCIHIs who 1 ad been
Sep1l1totl by mlsundclstlndll1gs were
brou�hL tog-ethel nnd old wounds
he tied
rhe PiStOl unnounces that boptlsm.
II selvlces w1I1 be held next Sunday
mOl n II1g followed by the I eceptlOn
of membel S IIItO t.he church It 111
qlllte plobable tlllt others wllI come
Ido the ChIli ch befol e that tIme, and
the cluss to be lecelved WIll be the
lurgest evel seen at th It church
BeSIdes the numbCls who have
lomed t!ullng the meellng It IS saId
that thele have been fifty 01 mOle ac­
cessIons to the church by letter and
othel wise swce the. til st of the pi eH·
cnt yem mak1l1g a tot \1 to the mem
ship III excess of one hundred under
the IUlstorute cf Rev MI ChrlstlUn
ANDERSON IN RACE FOR
OGEECHEE JUDGESHIP
Announcement of the can,lIdacy of
Hon J J E AndClson for the Judge_
shIp of the Ogeechee cIrcuIt WIll be
secn III thiS Issue Mr Anderson has
been plomlnent 111 the affaIrs of thIS
sectlar fOI yellrs anll has tWIce 1 ep
lescllted the county In the stute legiS ..
I<ltul c He h la been !l plaetlClng at­
tOiIlCY fOI mOl e than twenty yeurs
and hns alai gP. Pl nC'tlCe
Mr Alldelsoll IS opposed for the of­
hce by Judge H B Stl ange, who an­
nounced somo weeKS ago They
both have a large follOWing In local
political CIrcles, and the race be­
tween them wlll no doubt be mter
estlllg Ogcecl ce CirCUit IS composed
of the eounlles of Bulloch Effingham,
JenkinS and SCI even Judge A B
Lovett who IS now holding tbe
JudgeshIp undel the apPointment of
the governor WIll not be a candI­
date fOI the plnce
North Carolina and SpanIsh seed
Peanuts for sale at lowest prlcoa.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO (l1mr tf)
MICKIE SAYS
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NOTICE TO CUCUMBER GROWERS �:
+
+
+
'1'
+
+
1
,
GEORGIA PRESERVING COMPANY 1
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u. o. C. CHAPHR
OfHRS SCHOLARSHIPSBe careful and pick small ones as by your
contract. Pick each day. Station of Sav­
annah & Statesboro Ry, tracks near Goff's
Warehouse.
LOCAL CHAPTER IN POSITION
TO RENDER AID TO DESERV.
ING YOUNG PERSONS,.
The Georgia Division announces
the following state and general U. D.
C. scho la rships :
SCHOLARSHIPS Value
Anderson College, Anderson, S.
C., two (val. $100 ouch) $200
Averett College, Danville, vs ,; 50
Baylor College, Belton, Texas __ 100
Belhaven College, Jackson, �I iss. 100
Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me, 112
Bowell's Business College, Col-
biu , S, C. 50
Branham-Hughes. Spring' Hill,
Tenn. 150
Brenau College, Gainesville, Ga. 100
Catawba College, Newton, N. C. 80
Ccutcnury College, Cleveland,
T nn., two ($100 ouch) 200
Central College, Lexington, Mo. 150
Centre Coflcgu, Dunvillc, Ky. __ 50
Coker otlcuc, l l artsville, S. C._ 50
Colley Collcgu, Nevada, 1\10. 300
Cox College, College Park, Ga. 90
Dnvidson College, Davidson, N.
C. 60
Elan Collegc, Elan, N. C. 75
Emerson College of Oralory,
Boston, Mass, 90
Hardin College, Mexico, Mo. 100
Howard-Payne College, Fayette,
Mo. 150
Lindenwood College, St. Charles,
Mo. 200
Locust Grove lnslitutc, Locust
Grove, Ca, G7.50
Lucy Cobb, Athens, Ga. two in
1l111si (including usc of piano)
$G8 each 136
Two in oratory, each $G3 __ 126
Two in art. each $54. 108
Two in domestic science,
ench $25 50
'Two ill typcw-rit.ing and st.e­
nography , each $35____ 70
One vallie 203
:Mul'iol) Collegc, Malion, Va.____ 40
Mnt'tha Washington College, Ab-
ingdon, Va, 75
Martin College, Pu'laski, Tenn.__ 75
Mllssanutten Cadet Corps, Wood-
stock, Va. 100
Mil!ersburg College, Millersb.urg,Ky. "____ 80
Millsaps College, Jackson, Miss. GO
Mississippi Synodical College,
Holly Springs, Miss. 50
Newbc1'I'Y Collego, Newbcl"l'Y, S.
C. 50
New York Military College, COl' .• -
well Oil H udsoll (must be able
to play band instrument) 800
�������������������������� Piedmont Busincss College,Lynchburg, Vn. 150� "rth!\I"h_...v. "..Y4u....,..,..,. rI' Picdmont Illstitute, \VaycI'oss,
Ga. 50
+++++++-1'+++++-Io+++++++++++++++++++++++�
BARNES BROTHERS i
-10
+ WE BUY AND SELL COUNTRY PRODUCE. -10
+ f.t -10
+ PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR CHICKENS, 0!-
j
EGGS, COUNTRY MEATS, SWEET POTATOES, �:GEORGIA CANE SYRUP, BUTTER, ETC. '1'
o!-
·1·
0!-
j
WE SELL CHOICE GROCERIES AT LOWEST PRICES t.AND GUARANTEE OUR GOODS. +
·1'
===================== 0'.
+
4'- 26 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE NO. 307 *
t (15apr3tc) tfi+++·+++++++++++++++oH·-1·-1·++++++++++++++++4=
4o++++-1'++++++-I'-1'++++-I'+'l-+'I'++-1'++++++++'i'+'i''i''I-+
! DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS- !+ ++ I am prepared to bore deep wells ; install pumps, gasoline
en-I
:I: bines, windmills tanka, and aicol construction,
I
ARE MOTOR WINDMILLS a Specialty. Peomp t nes s Kuaranteecl
See Or write me for prices nnd other particulars.
B. J. CALHOUN
Telephone 283-J P. O. Box 594 STATESBORO, GA. +
(18mar-tf-4tp) +
. +
'i'++'l-+++++++++++++++++++++-l'+++++++++++++oi
ON TUESDAY , MAY 11TH, WE WILL OPEN
OUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE ERECTION OF
":"-_ �""__--l �:.-" n"'",� ... __ �"..;.:-:11
OUR CHURCH PLANT TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC
OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY.
MANY HAVE ASKED To'-SUBSCJ.i'IBED�O+1iERS
HAVE INSISTED ON HAVING A P'ART�INIT7AND
OTHERS HAVE WARNED US THAT THEY WOULD
RESENT ANY ATTEMPT TO DEPRIVE THEM OF
HAVING A SHARE IN Fo WE AP"piiEciATE�THis
KINDLY INTEREST AND ARE GLAD TO HAVE
OUR FRIENDS TAKE STOCK IN OUR CHURCH
HOME.FOR SALE
White Spanish and North Carolina Seed
Peanuts, Seed Field Peas, Lime, Cement and
Roofing.
WE HAVE NOT RECEIVED SUBSCRIPTIONS
FROM THE PUBLIC BEFORE, BECAUSE WE FELT
THAT WE OUGHT TO DO ALL IN OUR POWER BE­
FORE RECEIVING YOUR ASSISTANC'E. WE BE­
LIEVE WE HAVE DONE THIS. WITH A CHURCH
MEMBERSHIP OF 75 WE HAVE SUBSCRIBED $25,-
000 AND WE EXPECT TO GET MORE. WE BE­
LIEVE THIS IS ALL WE CAN DO, AND ARE,
THEREFORE ASKING YOUR AID IN REACHING
OUR GOAL OF $40,000.
JNO.
Rocky Ford,
W. HOWARD
Georgia
FARM LOANS
TUESDA, MAY 11 TH IS YOUR DAY TO QO
YOUR SHARE.
Port Gibson College, Port Gib-We make loans on improved farms at the son, Mi.s. ---------------- 50
lowest rates of interest and on long time. Presbyterian College, Clinton, S.
R· ht t t h
C" two ($80 each) 16019 0 pay par eac year. . Randolph-Macon Academy, Fort
Beats the government farm loan. See us Royal, Va. ---.----------- 50
when you want money. We mee all compe- Ri�a�O�\_d ��I����__ ���:���'_d�tition. ' Salem Academy and College,
BRA NNE N & BOO T H Winston-Salem, N. C. 100Silliman College, Clinton, Ln.__ 50Statesboro, Georgia ' Simmons College, Boston Mass. 150
...
"Y' ,;y JV' ...,...,••V .J'J'I.V
South Georgia College, McRae,
Gn. 75
St. Hilder's Hall, Charlestown,
W. Va. 100
Summerland College, Leesville,
S. C. 80
Synodical College, Fulton, 1110. __ 100
Texas \\'oman's College, Fort
Worth, Texas 100
The French Camp School, French
Camp, Miss. 80
C rove Park Schooi, Ashcville, N.
C. 60
The Isabell College, Talladega,
Ala., r,ve (value $135each) __ 675
The School or Mu,icul Art, Jack-
sonville, Fin. 100
Tl'ansylvania College, Lcxington,
Ky. 40
'TI'inity College, Durham, N. C. 50
University of Alubama Univer-
sity, Ala. �_______ 20
University Cumberland, Leban-
all, Tenn. 60
University, Furman, Greenville,
S. C. 50
THIS MONEY WILL BE SPENT IN STATES­
BORO, INVESTED IN A CHURCH PLANT THAT��s- '"
·lo·�WILL HELP TO BEAUTIFY STATESBORO� A�..... .
CHURCH PLANT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AT ALL
TIMES AND WHICH ALL WILL USE SOME TIMES,
A CHURCH PLANT WHERE CHRISTIANS WILL BE
MADE AND DEVELOPED BY THE POWER OF
GOD WHO WILL PROVE A BLESSING AND A�.
BLESSING AND A POWER FOR GOOD TO OUR
WHOLE CITY AND COUNTY.
J:+++++++o!'+-l'++++++++++++++++'I-++++++++++++
I Mo..y �o���.�.,!?. �w�.��n"'ML iLoans made on both farm lands and city property. Bor'jrower may pay back to suit himself. 0+ If you have real estate to sell list it with UI. If you=1= wish to buy a farm or other property let us know about it. 01-
J REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE tAttorneys·at-Law. -I(lOjultfc) ,J.+++'i'.I0+++++++.:.++.; . +++++++++++++++++.1-++++'.(
�H·++·Z.+-l·+++·l-oI-+++++·I-++++++-1'++++++++++++-l+l
CHOICE PECAN TREES
jWRY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS C. HARGES. RAILROADFARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOURPURCHAES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE ABOVE- •NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST, FROM +A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFORE +OUR STOCK IS REDUCED. :j:
�.. BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES t. Georgia Business University, Au-
. E. M.. BOHLER, Proprietor + gusta, Go., (filled) -------- 65• JIMPS CA. PHONE 2724 GEORGIA + Louisiana State University, Bat-. (6may1yr) t on Rouge, La. ------------tHti'+++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++++++++++ofo+ Mercer University, Macon, Ga.
.J'tNW'N.· ••••• • IIwJ..• • V • • ,. pr�.cc;�n__ ��i:���i����l�:���o_n� 150
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! �
University of Virginia, Char·
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
I W��:,�:�:�� :1:':1 L��-u�i�;I�sity� 135
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an-
Lexington, Va. ------------ 80
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
1
West Virginia University, Mar-
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
. guntown, W. Va. ---------- .0
longer time than you use the money. va;a�_��I����,_����:����s��'_�� :100Y3U GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW. Wake Porest College Wake Fot'-Figures will not reveal anything other than facts in- � est, N. C. --- __ -'__________ GOvestigate and save money that you work for. ',,> WesleYlln College, Macon, Go.__ 90ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION �:>
William nnd Mary College, \viI-
On Farms or City Property. C''lliections a Specialty. liamsburg. Va. ------------ 50Woman's College of Alabuma,C HAS. PIG U E :: Montgomery, Ala. ---------- 50Attorney.at-Law. � i �oodbel"'y Hall, Atlanta, Gn. __ 10D�·Nh...·rl.:ic·.·(J....,('.·.·" .·.�·"....VN.."�� ?·'rJ·.J'�'·!J"\:........• ..VN,,··h""''''Ve�! (Continued on page 3)
W. E. McDOUGALD, Chairman
CHAS. PIGUE, Secretary
J. S. WEST, Treasurer
100
80
...
- - - - -ATAT�. - - - - - - -.vuvuvLV V_-- Z&MLN4GLNaNa�����
,.".. v. v. v.................................
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY� 60/0 . M 0 N E Y 6R10 � �Oh�l "Vognue, Elberton, G:' ..� -/( WTltes. I coughed ni ht anMONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANIilSAND CITY PROPERTY. and my thrn't: �"s rawgancl so�e.daI
�
Low rate of Interest and small commISSIon. You ca,n borrow for
I'
A,ot 11 Lottle of f:'0ley's Honey andany length of time from 30 day'!; to 5 years 'Inr and my condItion began to Im-
. '. PI'ove and in a fow d I' UYou may pay monthly, yearly Ot' at eXpiratIOn of contract. No 'lS ever I .. aysF "fiS 8� we, • ., < • n my OPltllOn oley's 18 the=- npplLcatlOn to small receIve prompt attention. No' application bcst cough medicine made." Ben.: too large for the money avail(1ble. ,fa!', colds" cro�p, whoopin� COUfl.�� Old loans renewod nnd money received on short no ice. L>���ldr(;" lIke It. Sold by Bullocb
:; F RED T. LAN I E R � g. O. f
� First NationnJ Bank Building Statesboro GA. � Ollver Ridin,.! Cultiv:1tor-':"'an im-'YYY'....�W......�,-......"'-...,..I'o".I'.I'.WN.....-N�"oI'. p}emellt evor\' fnnner oug-ht to I,"vo.IIlAl'NELL-MIKELL :::;0. (llmr-tf).
,.
t
'-
..
..
...
THUIi.S·OA_Y. MAY 6, 1920. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS•
ITO CONTROlIPAP[R' ')
I,_AM_E_RI_CA_'S_GR_E_AT_E_ST_CH_A_U_TA_U_QU_A_SY_ST_E_M 3rn'8Y�AN' HeiSE TAX
NEW AUTOMOBILE FIRM
STARTING IN BUSINESS
c5WUSIC!!
Now
_
One lot Wash Satin and Crepe, $5.00 to $7.00 vulue
Now
_
One lot Satin Dresses, $25.00 to $27.00 value
Now
_
Special Sale Ready-to-Wear
BEGINNING FRIDAY, MAY 7TH AND
CONTINUING TO SATURDAY 15TH
•
Messrs. F. M. Rowan and D. C.
Snrith have bought Itl,o Thackston
Motor Co" and esta blishcd the Rowan
LARGE DA.ILIES OF THE COUN.
Motor & Supply o. as successors,
which new concern began busir.essTRY TO BE RESTRIC(fED IN yesterday. Tho new company arc toSIZE. handle Franklin, Oakland and Sam­
Washington May 3.-Government sore automobiles, White Hickory
regulation of
I
print pnper consump- trucks, nnd Samson trucks and trac-
ti b' I
tors.Ion y an excise .tax was approvec Mr' .and opposed by WItnesses today be- . Rowan WIll bo manager of the
C. · fore the senate committee investigat-
firm nnd M ". J. G. Moore is to be
O mmUn Ityr rng the paper shortage assoc.IUted. WIth them a. travelingI . Jason Rogers pub'lisher of the salesman. Mr. Rowan has been forN�w York Glob� not only �uvored twelve yeurs with the First District
Ch t such a tax, which was suggested by
A. & M. school; Mr. Smith i. at pres-
aU aU qU a Chairman Reed, but also advocated
ent superiuter.dant of the Savannah
an additional tax on advertisements
& Statesboro railway, and 1I1r. Moore
exceeding a quarter of a page in size. l� well known III Stntesboro business
F. St. Johns Richardson, manage r
circles, An these gentlemen arc pop­
of the New York business office of lal·,. and \�fll no. do�bt do a successful
the St Loui GI I D t business I" their line,. tits s ioue- cmocruc, op- _posed the excise luw, declaring that He Feels Liko • New Man.it would drive out of business many nh . .of the larger newspapers which he, . eumatic pams, backache, paineFlOve Days of' the B t said, must publish mol'; thun fifty;,n �:des. sor� m�,,,cles,. stiff ioints or. e S I pages in order to show u profit. 1'10: �;mpatl���:So�ld��orJ::�dn�id��yuS�uaW'
IE t t
0
t d M
. said government rcgulutiou was un-I
w. wen , 'I'oquin, Mich., writes: ttl
I n er alnmen an ' USle necessary, that the publishers them- am Ol� my feet most of the. time and;.. selves would work out II solution of Ig�t tIred.. But after taktng Foley.\
I KIdney I'll Is I feel like a new man"t io problem. I Prompt acton. Sold by Bulloch Dr�RMr. Rogers declared the large city Co.
JUllles ,yere l'CSPOI1Slblc fat' the p&l-I �����������_��������������������������per situution and that their refusal ':I'+-1..I..Z.·H·+·H·++·l-+-1··I..Z.++++-I..I·+·Z.·:-+·:-·,..· .. ·+-I..z.·;..t":-+'l-+++++-l--1'+++++++++++++.to co-opornto 111 the Ince of thrcatcu.! 1
I
cd CIISIS had resulted In the small').: , , DON'T' ,ucwspnpers I ncmg oxt.inct.ion, ..t-. "The I crncdy IS to get inside of tho �: tprojluct.ion," Mr, nogel's SDI(I.· ..�"Legislation is needed to limit the "1- -
size of the hig papers, the wasterslt Discard YOUi' 0 d tires. New ones have :f:ane! profitcera, for that is all they I ·i· d d +are. The)' are u,int; all the papel';.' a van ce in price fr om 25 to 33 1-4 per +lhl..·Y can p;l't their hands on bocuusc ." t
I
they can gcL all the adverli�ing they I:� c en 0
can print and thus make money on 1 ..1- B'any amount of print pnpur, even at -I- TIT. g that blow-out or rim-cut tirethe present pi-ices. The little fellows':!: around,to US. We WI'II fix It l' f.' t can beForced illl 0 the opcn market, cuunot _,_
ibreak even." �.. fi d W' t I·· , ITherc were only twenty-live or + lxe. e guaran ee our vu canlzlng'llHrty ,uc'h offendel's, �II·. HogOI's:t to give e." tire satisfaction. +testified, adding thaL in twenty-eight ..i.
cities or the country 111 daily nows- .z. If yOU should need new tires we havepapel's printed l�,OOO,OOO copies, 01' :1: d44 pCl' cent of the to al newspaper + as goo as cal"}, be bougl\t--Goodrichcirculation of the country, and 74 "1- d BOld fi ] dSunday papcrs sold 10,000,000 cOPie.;,! -I- an arney
.
e .
or 50 per cent of the country's total t
SU�I'::'�����;�I�I��;:;red that un adver-I�: J'0NES MOTOR' CO:�.��';:�,ll�hi��\.�I�e t�;'�C��� '�:;if�'�':': �':I�: f. ' •
lion of that paper used more.printl·,· JIMPS C. JONES H. P. JONES . JESSE M. JONESpnpl-'r than all thc papers used In two .J..
toduily eliitions. 1-I·+·;'·l-+++o"-1
..:.oH'+++io++++++'H'l--1'+++-l.++++++++.t-++++++-I.+.t-++++++++++�
Cut Thi. Out-It Is Worth Money. ••
r
• • • --
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this I I���.ft�\�:�:��I;�:\�Ve:���� a���:��I:�::111 BOTTLED SOFT DRINKS 'Ily. You will receive in return a tl'ial! .Pllckrge containing Foley's Honeyand Tar Compound, for coughs, colds.and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and I 'F.,,, '''"::...2''"':. s.,. >, i:���c;. :��:i:s� SCHOLARSHIPS
I I 7
c
'1Entire last day is given to this famous organiza- (Continued from pll[,e 2) , .1tion. Your favorite piece is on the program, also I Imany new tunes. Before you know it your feet Ala�.u::,·a�o�:;�::��c S��l:�::;':��'1
i.
"I
will be keeping time to the music. There are A b fl.1 50
eleven players, including an organist and op- Arm\� u�I�'d
-
�;l\;--P�'��';I�;t��·; I 'eratic soprallo. Come!· Heal' the best Chautau- ! Sthool, Washington, D. C. __ 400qua orchestra in the country.
I Ce;!��ar� __ ���I���, �I����a_n_d� 651 Due to increase cost of production, delivery, etc, '
'Eastel'n' College, Manassas, Va. I it has become' almost impossible for the manufacturerPf¥-� t (I $100 h) 9001 to sell drinks 80 that they can be retailed for 5 cents. AnAMERICA'S GREATEST CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM llul���n",�a���le�e, H:��'lm���V��
-
I
but with the social unrest of the times, the cost of ma-
I'
'
twa( value $100 euch) ------
2001
.
I d h d ' ., 'h b terla an t e premium pai for labor, inconsequence,Music Is as Insepru;able From Our Happiness Hmo Sciholals 'ps, two ,to. e . I
. placed accordlllg to apphCll- it has become impossible to keep, prices down to the Q ..as Laughter tlons (value $65 each) ---- 130
same level as five years ago. ' .pO TO YOUR COMMUNITY C�AUTAU9UA! Lucy Cobb InstItute, Athens, ;1 ')(�., Hear Weltman's Famous Cosmopolitan Orchestra G�., two (value �198 ellch) __ 3�cl. The Government demands many 'di�ere�t taxes I'A d B H MarlOn InstItute, Manon ,Ala. __ 100 I f h f d
n e appy I " .•. , ,,'., lvhlltlll College, Pulnskl, Tenn._ 100 rom t e so t rink manufacturer, among which is the J •.Meridan College, Meridan, Miss. 10 per cent gross sales tax-which means that a tax oftwo, (value $50 each) ----- 100 10' t' I . d • h II' . f 11 b
. •
IpreAslbay.te_r_ia_n__
c
__O_ll_e_g_e_,_._"_n_n_is_t_o_n_' "0
I
per cen IS eVle agamst t e se 109 price 0 a ot-
I
tIed drinks. Our taxes ought to help on a pretty longRandolph-Macon Academy, Fort stretch of good roads. _The Government gets their 10 I(
•
Royal, Va. ---------------- 100
dl f h h h f k
\
Southwestern Pf'esb;tef'ian Col- per cent regar ess 0 w et er t e manu acturer ma es '�
.
lege, ClarkSVIlle, renn. ----- 50 a profit or not.Sprin[;,side School, Chestnut Hill, I
Philadelphia, Pa. ---------- 300
I
The merchant who sells for 7c, which is a fair uni-
I
Trinity Coifege, Durham, N. C., versal price. A merchant who pays $2.00 a "'undre_dtwo (value $50 each) 100)1 I
.. University of Alabama, Univ.er- for ice, and using 250 pounds a week can make a profit" sit)', Ala. ----------------- 60 of $1.80 using 10 cases of Coca-Cola a week. Many '1• University of Oklahoma, Nor- L
Eleven great mustcnl nrttsts tncilluln�: I man, Okill. 100 \ lie 50 cases a week and their profit is. about $25.00 aLeon Wellman, cOl1dut:LOr anti Yiolluist. ,University o[ Pennsylvania, Phil-
I
week.
I
P(!]'c.y Flolmes, pllCllOfllPllfil buy ol'g'ullist. I adelphia" Pa. 200
Erhcl Itllf'rtflgl.on, nU!l'lI opr;r:lltc soprnno. Univel'sity of Virginill, Clmrlotts- 7 CENTS IS A FAIR PRICE-INSIST ON IT '
IAMERICA'S GRE:��:�R ��:��AUQUA SYSTEM ��:;i��:;ii:::'::o�-E�-�;�I��a-n�.
90
I �.,
SI,;......T·A
..
·, ·�'E·ov,��qB'
....
l"o::-::�o�-+
.. *w"'.�.'-�' WE . w
���{:g�:���.n:r��;�:�l:�ll��!;tl:f)�I:�:;�11 §t�frte$b(Q)lf«» ,C({»ca=((Q)ia B(Q)atliIDl� C,«Do 1:;1J. ..:II .1.'-. l'ccommcl'lded by last tencilCls, a Con-; � ...federate veteran anu Dnughte1'2 0(1CO" M It..PUNITY the Confederacy. J. L. BROWN, Manager 01. J.'....a All applicatIOns, WIth tllelt' prop- ,�'�'CI�AUTAUQU &. er endU1sernents must be on file no I I. J. ..c", later thun June 15. Apply now I �i� , ".Mr•. JULIAN C. LANE, IMay 20-24, Inclusive C"m. Gn. DI". U .D. C. ScholarshIps. �•. ,'�' ._;._._ "0. •• ., "., !J pi I ,,�
Rousing martial airs, mellow melodies of music mas­
tel's, old song� and new songs, lively modern tunes,humorous recitatI?nS and dramatic readings,-pre­sented by real artists at your coming
One lot of Voil waists, $2.00 to $3.75 value
$1.59
$3.98
$17.98
One
�::a����r_'::�s�_$_3_8���_t�_�:��0_0_�:��e $27.00
$1.�8
One
�:wM����e_'�_��.��_��_��.��_�:�u_e $1.19
One
��\�a��::_��i�.��_�_�,�e��_�'�I����_f::_��� $1.79
(
One lot Childron's Gingham Dresses (sizes 2 to 6
years) $2.25 t 0 $3.50 value, now _
A� an added attractie_n .a company of talented playersWIll present the thrilllng drama, "Fine Feathers."Here is an opportunity to see this great New York
success right at home.
\
ORA SCARBORO
42 East Main Street
'
Statesboro, Ga.
Boston Light Opera Revue
• .1
Six young ladie presenting selections from most
popular light operas. You are familial' with many
of these operatic songs and will enjoy hearing
them sung again. "Wedding Bells" from Fritz
Kreisler's Opera, "Apple Blossoms," will be a
part of the program, as well as selections from
"Yokohama Maid," "Florabella," "Joan of Ar-
kansas" and many others. •
"
lAllpress All-Star Company
..
" A quartette of musicians well known to Chau­
tauqua patrons. The violin, piano, cornet, flute
and cello music will drive dull care away. There
will be whistling solos, violin conversations and
other features to entertain you. Missing this
attraction is depriving yourself of a mU'ical
"treat."
lSheehan Concert Company
..
A trio of enteltainers headed by Theresa Shee­
han. Clever recitations, beautiful songs and un­
usual violin music will make your day more en­
joyable. For clean, sincere, worth-while enter­
tainment these artists aTe unequalled.
," Fine Feathers"
Telling you about this clever production would
rob you of many of the thrills that will be yours
when you see the play. Do you live within your
means? The! man in this story did not-and the
consequences were-well, come and see if he de­
served them. Here is a typical Broadway. pro­
duction with real aGtors and special scenery-the
best of each. ,. ,I .
"
\ " IVI
IWeltman's Famous
!Cosmopolitan Orchestra
,
.
1:,""
•
•
$50.00 REWARD.
For enough evidence to place
the guilt, I will pay $50.00 for
information leading to party or
parties who burned my camp
shanty on Black Creek last
Thursday. Will pay $10.00 for
name of person who moved
timber cart nearer to shanty on
same day.
M. PERMAN SMITH,
Pembroke, Ga.
a:ntered 1\3 scconu-elass iIlHtt..(Jl March
28. leO", at the pOdtoffice at Scates­
bore, Ue . unc,n Lho Act of Con­
.rrcss Mnl ch 3. 1..,'7\1.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
ne Year , $1.60
JjiI Monthd_________________ .76
}'�t1r Months _ .60
(lnvar1Rblv m �. cnoe)
CARDS OF THA N!<S. esolutlOns,
O::'ttUR\. v Nonces. Noth!CS of En·
tertamments where admission 18 to
be cbarged. or other notices not
of general tnterest to the publIc
and of • private nature, WIll beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word
MA Y SET ASIDE THE RULES
IlllileutlOlls ale glowIng that there LOCATION SECURED FOR
LOCAL PICKLING PLANTwill be sellOliH effolt made by [rlCnds
of the ITIIIlOIlty prcslclcnLlfli t�lndl­
dntes to set aSide the lules pres­
l:llbcd rOI the sclcetion or delegates
to San P1UIlCISCO when the stutc
convention lnccls III Att.lntu l\{ny
18th
A site for the locul pIckle saltll g
sldtlOIl was plocBred this week on
the pI opel ty of the Suvann.lh &
State!->bolo railway ne�ll thc \\�\IC­
hOllse of thc Goff GIOCClY Camp.IIIY,
.llld WOI k 01 prcp<lllllg the ncceS$nl Y
buildings Will be commcnced at once
1\1, G"Ollh, the mal agel III chul ge,
stntes th�lt contJacts have bccn ob.
hllned ulle.tdy fOI male than b\o
hllndl�d d('les of CUC'UIlbcIS to be
ONE·MEMBER COMMISSION
The late Bulloch county glRnd JUly
IJRS lecommended that the Bulloch
county members o( the elglsbtul C .1t
the next SCSSIOI havc the ILlw CI e Itll1g
OUI board of ('ounty comml�Sloncrs
changed, SO that the commlS�lon shall
COll�lst of one mnn 1I1st.cad of flv£! cIS
at plesent.
For somc � eil! s P�lst thct e h,IS beon
consldelnhle .lglt.It.IOJl In ICg-.lld to
t.he best met.hod 01 mallng'mg t.hc
lond wOlk of the count.v, dnd V,UIOllS
g'lnnd JIIIICS h,lve had the molltci up
101 consldcJ.dlOIl Thclcfole It II
mn1l1fc�t lh,lt the 11Iescnl 1('('ommCtl­
dutlon IS not 111 ,my '\,IY tllig-ed With
POlitiCS, hut solely bv a desli C t.o
help aJ liVe at a COil ect SOIUtlOIl of
lhe lo.ld ploblem So I LII' �IS \\ e at e
nWHle, even the membcls of the bo.lId
alC og'lced thclt some change III the
system might \\ 01 k to the beltcl mcnt
of the county They ale honoluble
ALgumcnt IS lHl\nnced tholl l\les5ls
W,ltSOIl and Smith haVing lecelved
PIHctlc,dly tWO-thll ds of thc popuhu
volo of the Democrats of the sLlto,
,lIltl hnvll1g' two-till! £Is of the dele­
g-utes 111 'h� !-Il.lte t"Ollvcn tlO II
,
\\ III
hnve the PLo\\ (.l and the light lo com­
hll1o-nlld IllHke lules lo SUit them·
selves Those who hold to thiS pl.II1,
(ontend that the sl,ltc executive COlll-
g"IO\\1l tUl the plant, .llld Hllunge­
mcnts Lli e to be mdrie to t ..1ke C.lI e of
the elltlle ploduct flam thIS hllg'c
LCIl!Ug"C lie nlso t�lkes �ppoltunlty
to stl ess the [act 1I1�lt thu tel rns I e­
qU11 e the ddtly g.'lheT 11lg' of the cu­
cumbel s so tiS to plevent Lhel! OVCI­
matullty
mlLlec hMI no .Hlthollt.� to pi cSl:llbc
ho\\ the deleg'ates lo t.he ll,ltlOII ..d
copventloll should be selected, but
tJhll It IS II mattel left 'entllely \\Iih
the C(iIlVentlOn wh(!Il It a�semblc� STATfSBORO NffDS
POTATO CURING PLANT
'I'h(' aq;umcnt IS I"Lhel I.lm Hnd
IS ndvnnccd too lale The sLllc exe­
cutive committee IS thc legal leple·
scnlatlve o( the Democrallc patty of
GeOlrla I\lembels of thiS commlt-
WOULD BE CONVENIENCE TO
FARMERS OF TERRITORY SUR·
ROUNDING CITY
Lwd p.ltllOtlC men who nle selvlng
to the best of thel! .lblllty, but .11 e
wIllmg t.o Yield the bUi dell to an"
ot.hel who J11dy be III pOSitIOn to cnl'l y
1t successrully The county commlS­
Blonel's Job IS not a paying' one, and
110 mUll would seek the office fOI the
pay III It Not only thnt, but It 18 a
thunkless Job Thel e d! e seven 01
Clght hUIl[1! cd miles o( publ!c 10llds
Ul Bulloch county, and thcn e ell e
thllty or mOle thousand people In the
'Qunty who believe they know how
load wOlk could be Implovcd All
these tllll ty-odd thous�nd people al e
SUI e t.hat the load they .11 e l11torestcd
III IS the most lin pOI nnt III lhe count.y
Five count.y commlSSlonel S cJ{I;not
satisfy nil t.he demands made upon
them even If they tIled The best
SCI vant on the bo.wd IS the 111,111 who
cxelClses hiS own best ludgment und
WOI ks fOI the gl eutest good to tho
glentest numbcl
1n u bOHld of {we membels, the
outhollty and leoponslbllty 'lie both
diVided In a mensul e each membel
is reg'ntded us mOle dllectly les))on­
ble j 01 hiS pc\! tlcul.lJ tOJ IltOI Y ThiS
IS so by common consent, �llld IS fOI
the I cason that each man IS beheved
to be mOl e I.lInlll.\! With the needs
of hiS commlllllty
The Iden of a one-membel comnllS­
sion IS that lh.lt member will bc en­
til ely Impnl tlUl 111 hiS effol ts to SCI ve
the t"Qunty, .1.nd Uhlt he shull be I e­
sponslble alike fOI thc WOI k 111 eve I Y
sectIOn He cot only would have nb·
solute authollty, but the entll'e I e�
sponsllnl!ty would be hiS It would be
hiS bUSiness to know lho needs 1n
evelY section and selve those needs
whIch a I e the gl eotest.
It s III obable that thel e 13 no I!v­
ing man \\ ho could entll ely s�ltlsry
the IJ1dlvldual whims of those thllty­
odfl thouc:.Hnd load expelts In Bulloch
county, but thele eel t8111ly IS some
man somewhele who would be dble
to do as well as We have becn �lCCUS­
tamed to ][ he did worse, the ex·
pellment would �It least be WOI th tl y_
lng, fOI It would IIlclll1e tiS to he bet­
ter satlsf1ed With such things as we
have
lee Wo;!lC chosen at the lcgul.ll stdte
Cl. 11\ ('I tlOn two yea I s ago next Sep­
h n bel and hold eluthollty until theH
sUCCOSSOI S til e chosen at the l1ext Stalesbolo IS gOing to be behind
,((:l,jnl COIlV(lntIOlllli Septcrnuci 'I' (' the limes If she does not jull 111 With
I ecent pi eSldentl.tI pI llnnl Y WfiS or Iy
un extluneous nff�lIl and the conve'l­
tlon tv lollow thiS monlh IS Ollly a
clentule fOI the moment, clecltcd Lit
lhe dll CCllOh of thc st.tte DcmoclUtlc
execullve comnllitce I ep! escnlillg' thc
DCll1oc! atlc IMI ty of GeOi gill Th
dljl�gutes who compose that con\ ell�
lIOn will have no uuthOlllv except
tlMt assigned to them by the state
commlt.tee A boald of dllectol's
of any COIPOI�\tlon may asscmhle t.he
slocldlOldels In session at IIny time
to uttcnd to speclill lJusllle::lS th.tl may
U lise, \-Vhen SO .1ssem bl d the stock­
holdcls may not Llunsuct �lny buSI­
ness thall titut fOI whll:h they wei e
assembled, 1101 Illel)' they plolced
undel nny othel lhan the legul \I us.
tabllshed ,ules
As t.he legal leplesentntlve oC the
,eOlgl.1 Democl.ttlc palty, thc execu­
live comrl1lttce called a plcslClentlul
pi efci entwl )1llmm y and pi escllbed
the lules u�del \\ hlch It should be
conducled These rules dll ecled thut
delegates flom the va llOUS cou ntles
should be selected by the county com�
llllttees flom among thc fllends of
thut cundld.lte who lecel\'ed the ll1gh­
est vote III the county No county
comnllttee has d,'�ed to Ignol e thnt
I'ule It was I ecoglllzed ns valid HI d
eqllltauic. "'hen the Vat 10US county
comnllttees met at noon on the day
followll1g the pllmulY, thele wUs no
question of sovelCignty lalscu No
county commlttce had the powel to
set the I u les aSICIe
The stLlte convention IS CI ented by
the s.lme .,uthOltty, and With the same
lights dnd 11l111tatlOns as SUI I oun<.1ed
the county committees. As t.he coun­
ty comn1J.ttqcs weI e compelled by
the lules and 11.]111e tho delcg.ltes
110m .tmong the fllellCls of t\1e CUI1�
(llduics h.lvlng lecelved the lalg'cst
IlUmbel 01 populnl votes, so LJe stelte
conventIOn IS 1 equllcd to select the
llatlOll.tl d ICg�ltcs flom umollg the
thc othel PJ o�p eSSlVu communilies In
the est,\blIshmcnt of u potato cUllng
house III time 10L the next ClOp
1\1 ..111) of the hugel �lI1d must plogles­
SH'e fal mels 11<Ive built ClIIIIlg house!;
fOI theu O\\n convenience, but thele
needs lo be a centl 91 locatIOn which
could l:ale fOi them 111 lalge qu�\nli­
tlC� lind .!frol d a mal ket fOI the smull
glowel
i\lLIIlY sUllollndll1g commUnlt.les
h.ive built ..tlle.llly One o[ lhese IS
the lhllVlllg city of Blooklet whele 1
plclnt of 10,000 bushel c,lpal:lty WIlS
put 111 opel atlon lasL ye.1I Dovol
has nlso l)llllt, und Mettel IS dOIIlg'
tho same ,we undel stand
All tl1ese pl.l 11 ts wlil plove 01
\ ,due lo thell I espectlve (;Uillmunltlus,
"nd will dldW bUSiness III othel Illles
Stalesbolo IS the center of ,1 1,1Ige
fnllTIlIlg lellitol y which needs thiS
SCI vice If Statesbolo docs not pi 0-
vl(le It, the fal mel S Will go elsewhel e
The)' ought not to be (01 eed to do
so Stlltesbolo ought to be Ilble to
meet evel y I easonable need of Bul­
loch county Ialmel's. A potato CUI­
Ing' house IS Ol1e of these needs
Stlltesbolo must get to WOI k on the
pi oJect, and get to WOI k light now
If sho doesn't, the duy will come
when she will Wish she had
"Merry Widow" self-Ilsmg Flour,
$1300 per ballel III any qUllntltleR
W E PARSONS, Portal. Gn.
SWAT THE FEE SYSTEM
In adding endolsement to the glow­
lllg demLlnd fOI an abolishment of
the fcc system for paymen.t of coun­
ty oO;c131s, the Bulloch county gl and
Jury has corne out on the Side of a
growing sentIment.
It may be a long time tIll all the
counties III Geolgla ale opelated un­
.de. a stllctly �alal y sys�em, but the
time IS comll g w'hen all wtll ba
There clle atguments which can well
be advnnced or, boih SIdes, but the
weight of argument against the sal·
nry s)lstem, when fully Sifted, IS bas­
ed upon personal rn'tel e�t Many
county officers III Geolgla are pmd
salalles far above a reasonable w�lge
for the serVlce rendeIed Figures
recently presented flam one of the
large eounltes of th,s state discloses
that many officers are paId salalles
above those receIved by senators and
congressmen of the Umted States;
above the salaries paId to the !D\llIS­
tets to foreIgn countrIcs, and second
only to that paid to the preSident of
the Umted States This IS true only
in the larger counties, of COUI se, and
iB due to the large amount of busI­
neBS conducted III those countws At
the ',ame time It IS hue that III the
smallel county !Dony of the officel s
��.,.-,_-��
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I. NOW IS THE TIME TO PROTECT YOUR- !
I FROM THE FLY AND MOSQUITO. =�
:j: :j:
:j: We carry a complete line of �:
:j: Screen Doors and Windows, Hinges, Fly:j:
+ +
:j: Swatters and Traps and Screen Wire. :�
+ �
+ .;-
+ +
:j: COME IN AND LET US FIX YOU UP. �:
+ +
+ +
:j: Just received a new lot of FISHING POLES �-
+
.
+
:j: :j:
:j: If Hardware IS what you want, we have it. :j:
+ .+
+ +
+ +
:j: F.H BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY :j:
t 16 East Main Street Phone No. 57 i�++++++++++++++++.l-++.I-++-I-++++-I-+++++++++"
THU.tSDAY, MAY G, i9�
BARGAINS IN RtAl f�1A IE
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
7-loom dwclliurr 011 Jot 145x185r
bur-n u nd outbuildings Goo d or­
chu rd No 4 Denmark stlcet. Price,
$2.500 Cash tel ms
Seven new dwellings on Jones ave ..
nuo A house to Slut you 111 quality,
plica and tel ms ,
6·loom dw elf inrr on lot 57xl00, on
south Side of PIOctOI' street Price,
$3,500 Good telms
One ,.cnnt lot 50xl00 on North
MI1II1 stleet pllce, $400 Terms.
Nice !tttle SIX-100m house close 1n;
pI lee $ I ,050 00
New 7-100m bungalow on Jones
avenue. large lot. g'ood gLlldcl. all
modelll conveniences. PI Ice, :t:3,500.
9\6 aeles locuted on NOlth Mnln
stl eet, Just wlthlll city lImIts, 460 feet
flontIng' on stl eet. A good IIlvest-
lllel1t, •
Two-stOlY G·loom d\lell,ng, bath,
II�hts wuter nnd seWCIHg'e. located
011 e�lst Side 01 South l\l.lIt\ stleet;
lot cont.1l1l111g' % of an acre.
2 aCles flolltlng on E�lst MUIIl St.
Pllce, $ 1,000
One lot UOxSO on Inman Stl eet.
P, Ice $1 000
Good 7·loom house and lot In the
Cltv 01 Blooklet. ne.lI �l.ISOIllC IMII.
P'lce $2,300
Two good d\\elll11�s 111 Stll111101e,
C.I
1'1\ e-I com d\\ clllllg 0'1 VllO j I·Cct.
Pllee. $1,70000
COl nel lot 113x89 ¥., fe<lt. witb
thl ce 01' fOUl thousand feet of fram­
ID)::. In the town of Alma
Two good lots In Olliff HeIghts.
PI ICC, both fOI $300 00.
The Allen house on East Mall) St.,
close ID Pllce, $1,250. Tel ms.
'1'111 co new bungalows 10 "Blaek
Bottom ," fOI colored people. See us
fOI price nnd terms
New 5-room house on Denmark St.
PrICe $3.25000.
Two houses nnd one lot on Mock
street.
One vacant lot on North Collelre
stl eet 100x240 feet.
(453) Lor)::e lot on Colle)::e boule­
vord, one of the must chOice bUlldlD1r
lots in Statesboro
GHARLES E. GONE REALTY GOMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
KilL THE BOLL WEEVil
�r'L ..• • m _ .� �If.�r.� _ •• �r.��,.�.. _ m,.��••"�""�"�r .
-- I ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC-Dixie Brand Calcium Arsenate-The kind t�at �eets gOY' We take this method of announcing to theemment speCifications. Automobile owners of Statesboro and Bul.Thel. is no longel any doubt 1n loch county that we now have a completethe I11ll1ds of govel nment expcl ts Ie· II'ne ofgal dll1g' the use of CalCIUm Arrsenate
fOI conti olllUg the boll weeVIl 75%
of u cotton ClOp can be made b�
followl11g mstl uctlOns In dustlllg
your cotton -With thIS 1)0150n \Ve
adVise that the cotton aCI cage be
cut so that a small aCI cage may be
hIghly fertilized nnd I npldly cult,·
vated ,and when the wcevtl comes,
you can SPI ay YOU1 cotton ancl keep
the pest down.
The govel nment authorIties em­
ph.lslze the fact that you should use
only CalCium Arsenate which IS
manu factUl cd accordmg to thea
speclhcatlOns.
Cull upon us fOI !Dale informn­
tlOn
Southel n Distributors. Culver <'<
Kldd Company, Inc. MIlledlrev11lo,
Gu.; District Dlstubutors, W"tklns l'oN....MNW....�oN....MNW....�oN....�N....MNW....�W....�J'J....M.:,;Cal 01 uton Dublin, Ga.
PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT­
TERY PARTS, TIRES AND TUBES, AND
ACCESSORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST
UP-TO-DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN
5TATESBORO.
When in need of our services call on us
and we guarantee our work satisfactory.
P,E R KIN S
No. 36 West Main St.
& GOULD
Phone No. 416.
FISK TIRES
S. W. LEWIS
Phone 41 Statesboro, Ga.
•
•
..
•
•
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)OUIS In the WOI)..,
WESLEY CONE,
Chnllmnn rol' Bulloch CUllnt�
--...--- ....
washIng the faces, lell10vlng t011l NITRATE OF SODA
clothlllg', glvlllg cool wute!, and hclp- 1 hm c on hand I eadv fOI dclivClYlI1g to make the beds on lhe stl etcheu:; b\ el'�t:t-fl\ e tdlls iN _tl ate 0 I' Soda
of numbels and numbcls o( wounded Those who come fust wlll be fhost
tlhlt \\ele \\dltlllg' to be llanspolted �el\ed See me nt J J Zeltclowel's
to a dlessillg' �tatlOI1 stables 01 J }' Akllls ut S & S de-
H
"
" pot Ii' D OLLIFF1hose Cllls or tile 1J01lghnllts, (Gm"yltp)
S,tivutlOll Almy las!iles, Will live
Inl�""'��'-""'�='""=""'=====the he.lI ts 01 the men of the Fllst SHERIFF'S SALEAmmuYlItIon TI�IIJ1 as 101lg' ns tl1ne GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyshall lust. nluny the tllne h,lve 1 been I \\ JlI sell at publtc oulci y. to t.he
chcclcd bu thcl' heJ.lty '1Good mOII1- IIlg-host blddel JOI cush, befote the.1 I. COlli t hOllse dO� I 111 Stote bOlO Ga"
IIJ6"( Lleutenalill" ulld witii .1 CliP 01 011 the fllst Tucsduy III June. 19�O,
steanlll1g" collee L1lld 11 doughnut that wllhlll the Ie>gal hOlliS of snle the fol­
those SUIVHtlOIl Almy laSSies L,lone lOWing descllbcd PIOPOlty leVied on
I I k B d thlee celtUlJl executions Issued flom\llew 10\\ to rna e Ig g"UI1S-IllU cll\ COUlt o[ Statesbolo ng.lillst Bul-
-l�lIn-eVen death Itself h.ld no loch Pclcklllg- COl1lpany ct nl, Ol1e of
lCllOI fOI them Thcy did thcn· bit. :mILI executions beillg' III favol of
Th.lt \\H"l 101 OUI fighting boys Fllst NatlOllul Bunk of Stntesbolo,Gel. ono 111 fnvol 01 Sc \ Island Bunk.Now 1 have been all ovel the,. Ulllted and 0110 111 ruvol of Bank oj States­
Stutes ,llld ha\e seen the wOlk of the bOlO leVIed 011 ,\5 the plopeliy 'lf Bul­
S�llvatlon AI my to the pOor and the loch PaCklll.l! Comp,lIlY, to-Wit
[Ilendiess tlllOUghout all the l,uge 1 Thnt cott.alll ilc1Ct 01 lot of landlYIIlg' dl\d !Jelllg' III the 120Dth llistllCt
Cities, 1 hdVC seen tho Salv.ltlOll Army Bulloch county, Go., (."OntUll1ll1g (H-
mel ,lnd women SCI vlllg 11 bowl of teen (15) UCI es, descllbed .is follows
soup Lind bleJ.d to n line o[ men In Begllllllllf.{ at a POlllt on public load
whel e H F' LeslCl's land 1011,S theNcw YOlk ovel H hall mJ[c III length, Blilloch Packlllg' Company's tl�lCtI lldve spent many u !lIght In the S.1I- (follllell\,' beionJ,!lllg' to Geo M Eh 111-
vutlOn AII11Y hotel In BostOl where d 'lun 'lnd known dS H POltIOIl, of the
111.::\1\ could get.1 night's lodg-Ing. WIth R I""' Blown pl.He) the Iille luns In
an f'Hstelh dllecllon 011:14 leet to thebath, lhlt would equal any III the light of W.ly 01 i\lllilund R.111wuy,
most populul hotcls o[ the clly nt a thence ,llollg" s.lld light of wav a dls­
pllce that was \\uy below the �lvelage l.lnee of 433 feet to stecl COlnel,
I hdve had men lell me U1at they ther.('e III ,I !ioulhcllv dllt:!ctlon 6677feet. to steel COiliel , thellce In ,} west­
welC, belole lhey JOIl'cd the S�dva- clly dlleclloll lo sll'el COlnel on Said
I tlOn lilly dlunkclI �oLs and Cllml- publIc Ipad, ,I'H) thence alonJ! the
I 11.tlS, nnd
as I looked Into tholl faces c.btcln sl(le of s.lId puulJc load to
I!
S.IW wlltten tllele honesty .Intl SII1- the pOint 01 beJ.!ll1lllllg", said land be-
w)! mOl c fullv duscllbed III a platl:elltY-d fHce th.tt any man would made July 21, 191h by F IJ Gloovel
tlust I h.we seen the gl cat hoslllt�lls I ecol ded In book 60 pUg'e 322, III lhe
thdt \'/CIC lun entllely by the S.1Iv:l� oOlce of the clell\ 01 supellOI COUlt
of Bulloch county. tOlrethel ",th all
�:�r�e 1�\,:�nilll:'�:1 n ����, :.�:� ;"��a'� e����; I�'�� ::<1; ��.� te:'" t\'C1��IO':,dt��: pI��' n�\'�!, � , mu-lIIilll-,-m-lliI-I-IlI-III-"I-j-IIlI-I-Iw-,,---------(-2-9-U-fl-'-.t-f_) _01 l'ttle uublCs lhat thc Salvation packing pl,lllt oj! S1.ud Bulloch Packing" . ..
·\uny wele C.I"yIII" out [01 a lIttle Com p.lIl y, .I .. d also nil the mdchlllel), AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.b 1 1 1M I toob, h:ilUtUS .1pPUIUlus. matelldlsIt 0 leS HII 111 one HIg"C city lund equlpmcnt of evelv kind and na-Now, SUIl.:dy thiS IS u dese! vl11g tUI e I'OW loc.ltcd 01 StOI cd III sald
'\Olk ,llld ..Ill emul.ltlOll 01 the hie o(lbu.ldlllg"S IlIcludlnJ,! the leillucratlllg
th� S�l\IO. hele on thiS eRllh The plant engines, bOllels, and ull othel
I
m,lchlllCI V
S.tivalJOn Almy In maklJlg It;;; 1920 2 One othel celtalll t.ldCt 01 lot
.I)11'e,,1 IS .\Sk,ng fOI $10,000,000, of 01 land IVIII! nnd belnlr 111 the 1209th
\\hlch $4,000,000 IS to CUllY on Itsllil:;llHt Bulloth county Go. contam­
C\angellstlc :l1d lellel \\olk 111 1 OOOllng- l\\0 (2) HCles, bounded nOlth
, 'I dnd west by lunds of C P OllIff.�ep.'1atc ccntels, 'p.1,000,000 's fOI, Routh by lands 01 R Lee MOOle, �llHI
I chef \\ 01 k umong the pOOl, WOI k fOi
I
west bv uthel I.tnds of Bulloch Pacl,-
11l0�hels ,111(1 chtldlcn LlI1d othel !iO- IIlg' COIl1IMn\ (ll<lCt No 3), lefCl­
clul \VOl I. $L50 000 IS (01 111amten� enCe being' made to a plat 01' Selme" by S L Moole. SlIIveYOI, dL1tcd Jlln-
�lllce of IhlllUI1.d hcadflll,lllcls, �400,_: lldlY 19, 1014 lecolded 111 book 50,
000 101 lescuc homcs, 1111ISetleS, hos-I pU.t.Te 353 III the oOlce or the clelk ofpltals, slulll posts .Jilt! othel I'lstltu-I Bulloch supellOI COUI tr 3 One othel CCI tum tr.lct 01 lottlOll!' fOI \Vom�1l ,I11d ('h1lcl1 CIl, $luO,- of lanel IYlllg' <lnt! being' 111 thc 1209th
000 fOI letllon ofhcel's' pension rund,ldlstllct, Bulloch county, Gn contalll­
�nd �:!,�OO,OOO 101 the I qllldatlOll of Ing elg'htN'I' (18) acres, mOle or
mOllg.I,�es �I\ld acqullll1g" of now p,ofl_llcss, hOUl,ded nOlth bv 1.1Ilcls of John
, '? ,Bnd Ida (,ould ('.lst bv l�lI1(ls of llol-I.! I.' !1!.Hlc 'C(.C""SIl'V bv the I �LO cx- ace \rntcis. <o:oulh by lands of R F
te�slOll P' og �1I11 The AI my IS .lsk�! Leslci and l\J HIL.lnd. I)lallwuy. and
FRi�; !"L- J!.-"'1
-
T�,R -UJ-' ��
......
r.'1P.4, ·1
.. :; ' I'.� 101 '1 (! ram'mUlll .'nel not ll,e max-I west bv lalld!; 01 C P Olliff and othel
... ... �.:ii.' � - - �
mum amount In m Lkmg thiS unpcal lands of Bulloch P.H.:kIllJ!' Companyl'h REXAlI I S'
'
" Th,s May n, ln20
___________
e ·.,__·_._l�_,_.-'__t:_o_!"_e . I_o_l"_I_h home <e"lCc fund U'e S,hn-I IV " DeLOACH Shellff
"C""The
Flour that
Guarantees the
Biscuits"
M .... O� BY
NASIIVILLE ROLLER MILLS
l"fA.811VILLB, TENN.
11. S. A
TAX �ETURN BLANKS
CAUSE RECEIVER DELAY
It IS expected t hal the I e( Clvel Will
complete hiS \\olk In Statcsboto du'­
mg' the fiJ st pal t of ncxt week. He
has IlOt mLlde .\ defll Ite .lnnOtlIlCC-
111cl1t of thiS, howevcl
----
666 has proven it will cure Ma.
Inna, Chill. and Fever, BilioulS Fever
Cold. and LaGrippo. (llmar20)
BULLOCH TIME�I,eccl\e fees In t In e cess a f1cl;ltl-lflleIHIs of that ca ndidute who
re-I���t'Smate ouipcnsauon lor the Sel\ICeS ceiv cd lhe highest; couventron vote IAi".) I endci cd No county committee had authority�IJC: 5li1(esbol'u )ll':t. 9 AceOI di ng' to figUl cs subm ltted I e- to pr esc \I be uf'tcr-ru lcs (01 the con-cntly It was shown that the t rcus. duct uf the pruna ry ; neithct will the
. B. TV1\.�l!.R, �,,:h ..or ano M.anage... UIC1 of Bulloch county received 111 stute convcntron have the moral 01
excess of $2,500 for hi s sel\ICCS ,IS lcgul riuht to cbungo rules which have
FARMS FOR SALE. 701r::� ucres. 15 In cu ltivntion , Withcounty treasurer, consisting of clcri- been prescribed For Its g uidunce
j..{ood tirnber: 17 miles nor-th of St ates-
cn l walk which was possi bly wor-th The rules adopted fOl tho pIIlTI.UY . 500 11l:10S, 25 In cu ltivatio n : g-ood boro PIICC $3G 50 per acre.
<100 TIle g ra ud JUIV -has recom- were r�1I1 to all candidates and wei Ihve-Ioum house outbuitdir gos, bru-n, 1'I' , tc located Jour miles Irorn Den- 60 acres, 30 111 curtivntto n on tho
mended the abolishment of that of- p rcscribcd before t ler_e were any c.ln- ma rk ; (01 the small pnce of $l,�OU Moore road 7 miles Irom Statesboro,
flce. didates III the lace Ho nornblu men 78 acres 52 III cultivation, two coed five-room dwelling, burn and
It may be that the fees paid In ale bound to abide the terms of ,1 smull tenant houses located 8 miles outbuildings Price, $56 per acre.
north of Statesboro Price, $2,700, 75 acres. 45 111 cultivation, s-roomsome of the smaller counties do not compact 111 which they acquiesce o ne-thu d cnsh, tel ms on balance dwell uur. barn and outbuildings, goodamount to excessive salm-ies, but the Every candidate for the- presidency J3G acres, 70 In cultivation mr.e- orchard, located 2 miles north of
time IS not fu t away when the salary who ran In the Georgin prrmary, uc- loom dwelling- good bar-n and out- orchald; located two miles north of
system \\'-111 be 111 vogue III nil the qUlesced In the rules of the pllmnry bUllulIlg's located thl ec I1lIles south- Brooklet Price, $3500 per RCTe.
counties of the state, No man can call himself a loyal pal ty we9sto or Statcosbolo I TermsaCI es, 6 III cu tlvatlon, 9-room 300 acres, 80 111 cultn alIon, atman and seck to vlOlale the tel'ms or dwelll11K burn! and outbuildings on Jlmps; wlll diVide to SUIt pUlchnser,those rules publIc rood 1,� miles east of Den· good stock farm Price, $5,00000.mnlk. �l"lce $100 pel nCle. 154 Ilcres, 80 In hl!!h state of cul-80 \6 <leles. 40 In cultlvutlOn, 6· tlvntlOn mostly III city Ilnllts of theloom dwelling, barn ,a�d one tenant IClty of 'Statesboro; 9-room two-storyhouse, all new land 1 Ol'uteen miles dwelling outbuddlllg's and tenant{Ollll Stntesb,oro Pllce $30 per acre house, o�ch.lrd and pecan g-Iove. See?3 �ICles. 30 In. cultivatIOn, 5-room us for price and tClmsd\\ellillg, two bains, smoke house, 65 nClCS, 35 111 cultlv�tlon, fiveseven ll1i1es south o( SLatesboro ml'es south-east of EIO 'klct 5-100111PlIce $2,�OO ') A leal bargclln ho�se; convc'lllOntlv l(Jcf'tl' I' to lud-OG �ICICS. _5 01 30 1Il cultlv�\lIOn, load scl'ool, �l11d ChUICh6,1001l1,"wellln)::. b.1I1l and outbulld- 208 acres, 150 In cultivatIOn allIngs, ; y.! 11!II�S not thwcst of Brook- unclcl good fence PUldSkl, R. F. D,let I lice $50 per aCI e Good tCi ms nve 1111les from Mctter 111 CandlerJ21 'h aCle�J about 3n In cultlv�l- county. 10-rool11 dwelltng, gm house,lIOn. 1 mile flom cily limits, nOllh, baln und outblllldlllg's; also 4-room7-100m d\\elltng 111 fUll conditIOn, tenant house With outbuildlllg's Onegood bllln dlHI olltbulldllllrS $100 nel mile flam school and church mld­BCI e.
way between two good public 'roads,
,
128 aCles, 24 111 CUltl8Vtl011 ncw Sec LIS for price find telms.G-loom dllelll11lr, bUln and outbulld- 107 acres GO 111 cultivatIOn 4%
Ings, �OC:llcd on the Shca 1\\ ood I �1l1· miles north\�est from Stntesbo�o: nload � mile flom st�lt.on g'ood six-room house complete ten-500 aCI es. 300 III culllV.ltlOIl good ant house and good barn: $40 per9-loom d\\elllll!l' SC\CIl te }.lnl houses ncre
find g-ood outbllllclln""s located ihlce ll8 HCles 9 mtles flom Statesboro,12111es south of HCglSlcl Gd PI ICC, good five-room dwelhng' PlIce, $4,-$ I 00 pel acre. 00000
GOO LtCles, 150 In cultivatIOn 111 200 ncres woodland one mile southCandlel' county, olle Sf'Ven. one five, of Olney st ..1tlon on S & S Ry : somennu ol1e fOUl-loom house I g-')od con- tlmbel' Pllce $1000 per acredltlOll, cxcellel't OIC!W,J.":, ;.111 conven_ 105 acres. 70 In cultivatIOn. hvoIcntlv 10cate�1 to l ... I,·oaU .lld school, mIle� north of Donmmk. good tenanton_l�eal SIX-_ orse f�lI m house and outbuildIngs: price $3,-uuO aCles. 225 In cultlvn.lon, elg�t 50000, one-half cash, balance onemtles nOI th of Statcsbor 0, kllo\\ n ns and two years.the J L KI11g'crv pl� ce Set! us for 8G Hcrcs, 55 111 cultivatIOn, Withp.utICtilulS. good 7·room d\\elllllg und one tell-79 aCI cs III Jenkll1s county, all can nnt house and J!'ood outbutldll1g-s; lo­be eultl�oted; 3 miles from Scnr- «lted 3 'h miles east of Stntesbolobora. $10 00 per acre. Pllce. $76 per aCI e
\Vhcn hl:'\ suppl ' 01 bl,\nKS h't.lll1e
exhausted, Recelvel DOllaldson was
fOI cod to cio!o;l! �IJl shop III '1'0 I1lldst
of Flldny's rush �I I Donaldson had
pI C\ 10w�ly WII ed t.o Ati \IIta fOI H sup­
ply of bldllks, \\ hlth WCI e cxpected to
aUlve the f11:-it 01 thc plc"icnt wrell
In thiS, howc\el, he WdS di�appolnted
and hc I etulllcd home l\1ond,\y wIt h
the announccment lhat he would be
back III Stutcsbolo ,It 11 latel (;,ltC
The blanl,s
FOR SALE.
One Summet's BUl nesvtllc bu�gy,
been used eIght months, one spet­
ted type Poland Chinn male eighteen
months old, subJect to rcglster
R F WILLIAMS,
D L. ALDERMAN, JR,
Blonklet Ga
ALL your ravorite
l'1 centers-each in
8 substanttal chocolata
overcoat. You'll have
to eat one to learn how
good they are-aOl' cat
many to learn that
they arc aU equally
eood. Come 10 as you
10 by today, and get
lOme. Packed In a
handsome box: that
will please aoybody.
•
A SOLDIER'S LETTER tion Army stands not nloue upon Its
record of SCI\ICe 111 time 01 wnr, as
It hus U light to be proud of ItS I ec­
o rd The Su lva t.inn At'm y W,lS on the
filing line of the home sector, battllllg'
With poverty Sickness and unright>
eo usn esa half a ccutu i y bef'o i e the
Germa n guns 10,l! d ut the gates of
Belgium, nud It IS UpOI1 t.hlS long I ec-
01 d of SCI vice to humu nity that the
Sn lvu tiou A t my I ests Its C:1.SC With
the public.
The campaign fOI funds will start
In Statesboro uno Bulloch COUI ty on
May 10th and co ntrnue till the 20th
11 It should hapJlen that no one SeeS
you. 111,\11 01 1',\11(1 YOUI conh Ibutlon
to thiS \\01 thy CUUSC', lhat IS dOing
:::;u much fOI humnl Ity, to the uIH.lel­
Signed lt IS as onu of Stutesbol o'�
pastols S ..lld [10m hiS pulpit, IlSUlely
lhls WOI k IS of Gud "
Dear Editor
So muny of my friends have me -
tioncd to me that they enjoyed my
letters while 1 W�lS ut the u-ont, and
[ have been wonder-ing II 1 could get
the attention of those sumo f'riends
to ai othc, letter In bcha If of a vel y
worthy C�lL1SC
when the rll�t OIVISIOII was ut
the (I ant f'rom October, 1917, to No­
vembei 11th, 1018, and during all of
ItS stay 111 the occupied terrrtcr y be­
yond the Rhine, there was constu ntly
With them two young- I.Hites whose
:::;el n Cs llnd seif-saci dice will be I e­
membol cd as long ns one of those
men live I h1\ve seen lhose young
la(hes up all houls llIght 01 day, cook­
Illg and SCI vlng coftee lo my men
when they had been out all Illpht
huuhng .unmul ILIOn to thc lmltelles
at the bont, lu\\c seen them stLlndll1g
III the sheltel 01 an old stolle buildlllg
..-------------.---------------------------------------------- ..-=--�----_�.----�--------��-------
STATESBORO, GA.
If you have had tire troubles, eliminate
them by equipping with FISK. Hundreds
of Bulloch county cars are so equipped.
They give big mileage--they seldom punc-
ture-they never blister.
For heavy cal'S and trucks FISK CORD
reduce tire expense.
()ne of QUi" Herd Boars, M{lse E-31649.
A young boar si::ed hy him sold to wnUe Essig, Tipton, l�d" last week for $5,000
---- -------- ------ --
Ai<lr�s & V\l�L.\.�-'SON
REGISTER. GA.
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� HERITAGE OF HAPPINESS
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�
�
� BANK OF STATESBORO
� Statesboro, Ga.
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i Trucks for Sale
.
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EA STER morning all mankind steps forth
light-hearted, ruddy-faced, with sparkling
eye. Cares and worries are forgotten in
the radiant beauty of spring weather.
What matters if an occasional shower of
raindrops comes-the long golden hoard of
summer sunshine is safe in store-a free
heritage of happiness for the benefit of every
living thing.
ONE FORM-A-TRUCK, $350.
CONDITION.
IN A-I
ONE 1�-TON STEWART, CAB, PRES­
TOLITE, AUTO TAX PAID, PNEUMAT.
IC EQUIPMENT, $1,400.
Am needing 2-ton to take place of above
truck. _Prices cash and subject to an ad­
vance as prices advance.
J. L. BROVVN
TO SAVE ALL LOSS
FROM WRECKS AND LOSS OF
LIFE HAVE YOUR BRAKES PUT
IN GOOD CONDITION.
PARRISH-TAYLOR
AUTOMOTIVE CO.
Oak and Courtland Streeta
STATESBORO, GA.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT·
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED WITH
PROMPT ESS WE ji'IND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SERVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN TillS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
W.
f�"'m�mn'" D. No 1 , STATESBORO, GEORGIAU!IlBl!L'llllnmnUmll:1JJfilllil"n!nlllnmmlinmmlJ!!!l!llUI!UnmuuwlllrulllU!II1II1IDl
AMOS AKINS
w. T. HUGHES
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
fi cans Salmon fOI --- $100
6 eanR SOUl Krout, 2 pounds --- J $1.00
5 cans POlk and Beans, !arge - $100
7 cans Tomatoes -------------- $1.00
7 cllns IIelllng ---------- $1.00
New stock DrICd Peaches, nt per pound 26c
Fresh OlIves, PICkles, Mustmds, Etc.
Coffee 'IOc. 50c und GOe pel can
New lot of best rreu
Best Plllln lind Sell'.Rlslng Flour RIce, Meal, Gnts, Buttel, Cheese
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Phone 406 Prompt Delivery
MonUIIlent!s
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF FINISHED MONUMENTS
AT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH. COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV.
ERY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED.
We Guarantee Our Work To Be First·Cla..
In Every Particular.
THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.
Corner BuH and Forty-Third S.trceta. Facin .. E.till Avenue
P O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996
Cedi W. Brannen, M,rlo Jao. M. Thayer. Alit. MIT.
PAGE SIX
�W�--a-�n-t' A--d§� FORMAl PRfSfNTMfNTS ��s����'ng be completed ns soonWe recornrn nd t hn t John II' SI .tth
APRil GRANn JURY of the 13�Oth G �I distr-ict be ap-U pointed noun l public and cx-ofticio
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN justice of the ponce.
\::':�������.��':':. �_'::::5' M��;ER�� �T!�i ��N����R�� of �;,: I ���;:�e�d ::�a:Ii:�'I� b�O'::Ie:-
REPRESENTATIVE BODY. pointed nolnry public n nd e r-offlclcEarly 1\lnl! Colton Sued, Seed !},ce Justice of the peac-e.and Chufas. Olliff & S:l1lt� _j_l£} I We, the grand JUlY chosen and \\'c desire 1t1 taking' leave of theBring yoUl chickens and CJ;� to
I
sworn at the April term, ] !J20, of court to eXPJ css a pp rucia tio n to hisus. W1LLIAMS·BR9WN CO. Bulloch supc no r COUll. submit the honor, Judge A 13 Levett, for hisROO.MSF�NT - Four lnrae I f'ollow III!; I eport nppr 01" iatc charge to lhls body ateo nnectmg looms at 21 Janel:
AVC'IB\
l'olnr.llltec we have cl::llnlncd,., the beginning of thiS term(6may'lt_E the docket> of the VIlIIOUS JUStl es of We recommend that Rupert HiggsWe cnn save you monev.
I BIIIIY lour, the pence and ex-officio justices of be paid $300 Joi typewritrng thesebay COin, ants, meal and 1U s rom I 1ft d th i I th <"WiLLIAMS-BROWN CO. (29uprtfc) t ie pence n nt n em COITO< w presentments.
FOR SALE-Porto R,co potato planlsl/ew cxc ept rons, notuuon cf which) We recommend that these
presenl'l
. nt �2.50 per 1.000 R LEE BRAN-!"ns mnde on the different dockets merits be published m the BullochNEN. tutesboro Route ;\, ph.onel \\ e recommend the Iollowing wit h Times nnd that $1000 be pOld for�� t'ma)6tp) ,l('(crence to the P:lllPCIS' h:;t said p'ubllc.lllOl1 IFOR HENT-Three rue c�nnecttng Thru R H Kcn rscy be pnid S500 Rcspcc tf'ullv suhmi tted.
_unlurnlshed rooms at 19 �l�\almilh per mot t.h J A i\.leOOUGALD, Iavenue to dCtilrable pnruc , I 'I'hnt Elizn JMkooD be raised to Foreman.(29aprtfc) _�_ - � �3 00 pH m,\nth. J E IJODGES, ClelkFOR �Xr�::;RT �l\\\ Hing on hun,-},' r Th.lt Jo .. h ,JOR�S be rrllfC'J to S5 00cro:;s-cut saws, tlY me. n\I" .lC�
EXIlIBIT IIA"lion gUlllHntl.!cJ, prlces II"i'l. T L pe-r month,
PAUHI II, 97 Last M�="\2:E..\ Thnt Mr� ::-,\r:1h \nn 11111 be p,Hd
Report of Commltlce on In5pectionWI.! \;;) tnc hl�llc<:,t ll1:l1ket Pll(Cg' �5 (10 l'('r month ,_nd t'Hit It be' paId of Convict Campfor )(Jur bacon ant! hllt! ��e u� be: to B C .\rEhcen
1fore you sell WILLIAM -BHU\\. That Tom PU"n,h and \\lfo be plld Slnte>uolo. Gn. April 26 ]9�0CO (l�l:tprtfl') \\'e, the commlltee ,lPPoll1led bv
if"OR S.\LE-New bungalo\\ on Pnr- "1:'1 O.� r�r n�ont�, nnd that It bc p,I'd �,I��ln��rS\;'ll�\��1 �l�'��), t�e�I1��e��p���tJ�h stlcet· jU"-t. hl1l,,-h('ti; \\nll to l I.U es . C'\J"
,_ 1 00 liS followslights �nnd "�w�l;lge. \\'tll sell ,h'", That J.u,'k Groo\'cr be p�1 I �
\Ve found t. illY-SIX men on Lhec,heflp 1\nd ,O�l ,long telm:; �/' \�_�:�S pPr month Hilt! th,"t IL UP p.11J to T 'l.!'dllg', .tli III IJl'lICl't ilc,\lth. thcle bl.!-_� jjl�A.NNEN__ ("'\ ) I� llnnn 11lg' no �ICJ...l1l'''S 01 .In) �IlHIFOn. SALE-Pollo H Il.: an ,OWlO Thalilanclslloug-!ashepnl(l$:1(101 \\e 'n�l)l'(.l(Cd lhe kitchen messplants fOI lucal rn.ukl'l
.
\\ill he
.1n1Qunt be h.lll, <OJl\J(t C:lg-es, qU,lItCls of lhellcndy ahout Mit\ l�t l:dl J'dc- JIll monlh, :-\'1(_1 lh,lt sllHI �lIJ1cnllt('lldlllt .111<1 gollald .... the mule Iphone ·l:!, Stnlesuolo, Cd t1. HI lo B.mk of DllJol.ld lot, 11.1 f11 l''':S, W:1J.!'OIlS .lllt! all eQlllp-(2�iq I tfc-) 1 h,ll. �ll" GC'Clllr(, L Uc:.t .\nil {11I1- Ill(.'llt. )
FOR S ...\_LE-�\ \cry Iht' home on dlln he paId $hllO PCI monlh .llll,1 Un the (H,I"310tl of OIlJ \\--It �uu-ISOllth 1\1:\11\ slld·t, \\c .. t sId', �('c I I ' t I, HI III tu \\ C Pf'I' \\.l� h Ing" PllJl,IJ(.'d ::Illi! \\C fOUIH\us about thiS pI 1(;.'. r:-. \\(' l,lH "-:1\ e 1, t �.lll ,\lnOUIl Ie 1 the fout! \� l·11 lO(Jhcd nnd the kItchen
you mOlll.!Y Fl�LIJ.:i �\: BH \�\�'L\ (rt,mll) 1,\I·1i ul,', .. d. ,i('.ll1 .11111 s.maal\'(8upr-ltl:) '1 h.d :\11 nell l�ct;;l rlui) I�ufll- Slit- 'IIH 11\111:..:' qu utt.:IS \ t l' alr·o <:\e,\11FOn s \LJ�-'I\\ll tall Y g'Ol)tl (:'lrs. l III hc p.lld *'i 00 cmh pll month, .11}f1 <; 11l1!.,\I, .. j.!'l)od moln\ o[ the
Opc Jtuld and one nc . .tlv !lL'W U.l:"_ .II d Lh.lt :-..II1H' III pcud to lkn Sutton
hI.li 1.4 s III the tllt\\'I'l C.lgo..'S ale Olll,
lU'lti. \\ IIi sW,ln for tOWI) lul UI hut tlll"t' \\llp plcnt\ to ntatc lhe
rood nolc Sl'e me I) H ULL- \\l' applllflt .IS U lOlllt.llltl'l' Lu �).� Il,lPIIIg' qU.lItclS lllml()l'l.dJle.fFI" St.ltCSUOlO (;.1. (.!(.ifebLf) 11Illlt' til·loul, 01 til(' \,IIIJtlS (OLP1- ILl'1I1II1" "lId thl' UIIC hOlse \\l'le-
n I rl!IHlIt tt) the lllXL III l'x,-l'lll:lIt l·ulhlltlUn, l'Xfl'llt oneLOST ,�2xl I\(Hl� kid :l\1tO tlrl' 011 \ (l \((1:-. �'\l' mulc.1 lllti!' l.nll, ,\1I.1ppaICllth \\41111m, Oil 10 d Lll' W�lll (�.\:don and '1Inil jUI ,J E ;\1l('III.ll, J) \ It,d, \\111 l.lr'�(! tOl alld PIOpt..!I!)�\lIll'sLoll) "t,llI 11 Illld�1 \\iI\ 1I,\jllllllant!( \' ('OIlC, Indll"t,m {ll,th'liplc.l"c I1(Jld" me Hilt! I t.!l\'1\ l' 1 t -
1ll\!lhi th.ll till \. lll' P 1111 s til UOO ] l" The l'qllIJlllll'l t IS 111 g'ood conlil-w.lld _U :i\1 D\HS�'l. ll,lxtl)l,
1IIIn ("(lpt tLe ,Il'tC'IIOl,IIIOn \\hlh_Gn (I,m,\\'ltl) tI,l: l':tth {OJ t!HII ·(.\\'I{·CS ll.ltlll.ld, liJmc:... fJum WPHI nnd te.II}-;'OH, DEST l'J{I{.'I':S on fitolllll111'nh, "'e aPJlollIl n" .1 commlltec to l.!X- \\'l' submit h<:luw n iHo;ttl! PIOPl'll\'l.ills hOIl Fllll.!llI� .lllt! I,ulitllll)! mille thc ch 1I1lg',lng- ,111(1 lounta:.' })'o- on lund lo�ctllel \\Ith Olll \,lill,ltlonIjtUIll'�, tHll 011 01 \\Ilte l.\llHI.:\S 1H'lty ar.tI I('pent to lhl' nexL rlantl 01\ !::anH.'.MAl{ L8 ('0 I'ublln. l..1 All
(I I' LSI I ,., Illule - -- $lO.OOOwOlk g-Ulll.mtocd 8.1tISl,\I.:lOI). �tllY, ,J I� '0 I lin.., , II1ltl anl a;l "-cis hHIllC .... S 702(22uPl,llp) J H Gl00vel
1
!j \\he(·ll.!l:; --------______ [lOaS'1'RAYEU-'foH,-F Lv ll'I'''' 1,\ t 01 By commlttce "0 h"\c examilled I v..lJ!on� -------------__ 350DClell1b�l ul {jIst ul ,J.IIlU.IIV 0111' .he l;o\lll housc alld j,lI] ,\Iltl
1("llOltI1
'l. Uh.l TI�lt()l ---------_ 2,[>00 Idatl\ lcd. IJ]Ul'J... s"nUl'" )),1110\\,
.Is follow�' 1 lIoll 'L'1.U.:tUl' ---------- h,-,:![i \mutked ClOP :tnt! undl'l-lllt 111 UI (_' � g"ladel ---------------- -l./)f}O IC,ll nnd �m.dlow-foJl� III (,thel Wc fllld ll,c Jnil In go(,d condition g'l',\(i!.!l --------------- 1,1-131«(im..l�lll) _ �l11l1 \\(Il kept \\TC hnd co.d ::.tall1s I J.!loder ----------- ----_ u50STHAYEIJ-O--m;- ycll�v !'ow Wl'lg'h- 011 flOllt of the courl homlC bUiltllns;\
1 !..('r.Hlcl --------------- :�OO I
lng' abouL 150 to 17& pounds, onc and nsk that It hc lelnetllcd \\te find � ��.�\I�/;e�-==------------ �gg Iear off tlnd olher IMI1.iy g'onc, ashcs thrown oul o[ the fUlnae-c all :2 FOld llucks-=========== 850 IMtlUYCO aWIlY III January Will .j II I]lay fOi lIIfOlmatlon ICl\cllnl." to hOI' lho squule, Hiltl recommend thnt n ,pu eHalns ------------ �4
recovelY h]';�lEI{ CLII'TON. Ht contalnel be 111.leed thele oInd that 11 pick �Iow ------------- GU II ,tulnlng- plo\\ -----_____ Gu!�, Stl�o�bOl-... O, �;.\. (2�llPI�ltJl) wood be paceu III the lMSel1l011t 111- 2 c:on\lct cnKes 7fJOLOST-Saturday, MUlCh J::Hh, III &tcud of on the sqmllc, The JUly 3 SilCPIIIl! <:rq's 240'Blooklet, aile open-face �old ] cook Coil 80 Iwatch, Uudlng'Lon speCIal mako, dUlllS and oLhel ChllllS :lIe 111 bad 1 sloln�e t.:.ll 80 Iwlt.h II ItlUls J T. N engraved on condlllOn, and we I ccommend that 1 t Iback J;'lndcI wlil plcnhc return lhev he I ep:lil cd nnd that somc 01 C��k'�I; ·�;i.���;l� ��;d- �l��h-c; lI�and lecclvc, rew.\lt.L \\'. It' WY:ltt, the' '\lndow P..lI1�S HIC Ollt and thc 10 halt-gallon buckcls�_____ Hi 1Hlooklet C,a (15nprH) I ] me"s ten I IfiO
\S1'Hj\YED-=-I"rolJ1-1� DIII�0-J's
outl'l \\:l1ls on lhe thld floor espec- 3 tenls 200plnce bclwcen I.hooldct.lIld AI('ol.I,'I.lllv ,IIC In bad oHIcI, C'clllsl'd by le.t!, (j cols �H;on Fob 20. ne mule lllllllJlJhpc ur '-lomc kl1ld. \Vc !tnd Ihe lOllcts III .1aLLI(!�!ic� - 70hog wCIC!'hIOg- .lUOUt 00 pountl",'n \ IV l11wntlsfndo\'v conchtlOn, and :3 dozen hinnl·cls _ 2t(imiukcd :::;plJt III ouell e�1! Notify ]0 dozen Imnkcls__________ 6UOWILLIE THOMPSON, B,ooklel. "sl. lh.lt Lhe olle In flont of the shel. <I dozen shecLs 90Rt, 2. (15dpl'lLp) dl's ofTicc be lemovcd, and nsk lhat ,I dozen pillow CHSCS 118STRAYED-Flom my place III Buy the shcltlf's office be enlafl�cd \Ve 10 do�cn pants -------_____ 300dlsttlC't, on MOI,dny night. hlack ,I!:;l\ lhnl.l 100m be e'1ulPPcll With cots ]0 dozen bhlrts ----------- 2nO IhOI'se mule w"U!I(Jn� "bout 900' 0" necossal" beddll'" to ,]ccommodale 2 ca.es SOop ------------- HJlounds.9 years olel. bodv le�enl1y . u I case waf-llln" powdel____ 5clIpped, hend und lct! .. nol cllpncd,'ilttentl.lI1ts lIpon the COlllL III case ]2 cans coffce ------______ 12front feel shod W111 pay slllt.\ble they cannot find hotel occommod:l- :1 dozen sho\els ---------_ 84TCWUJU W C ILE1{, JI�. Pem- tlons Wc as a commIttee do not ap- 'h dozen picks ------------ 24brokc. Gn, route 1, J'hon� 311 \JH IllOVC 01 lhL' sanltnrv (:on<.litlon of OUI 1"'-:, dO'l.en mllttocl(s_________ 2fJPemblol<e (hmayltp) , "axes ------------------ ]0STRAYE-O-From Cl<�\dnndII Pill- tourt. hOtJ�e genelally und alC not l adz ---- ;1Tlsh place about .Inn. 18. one yei- satlsflCM \\Ilh It� conciltlOn, and Iccl Set bllU�' l�;]�--'" '--.,-- jGlow und black-spotted sow unmal'l-.- lIwt the Janliol IS not lendeJll1g lhe 1 g'llndIIJ": )0,.'1. -======== �cd WIth SIX black and willte spot- SCI\ICe that the count.y IS entitled to i �����'1��"�;nk ---- ------ 9� I
ted plr;S, mal k('(1 SpIlt 111 JIJ!ht cn I \Ve htl ve receIved and .Hlopted lhe 3 s�lddlcs _ _ _
- - - - - - - - - -
�o',nlld split nnd Ct'O!:is nHk In lc[t e:.11. () ------------ '-'Will pav slllt,qble le\\_lId BHOOKSllepolt of lhe comnmtee apPointed - gll�SI ----------------- 50 IBH.\NNEN, Ht 2, Statcsb01o, G,t ; flom Ih IH�t glHnd jlllY to ('xarnlllc Phho'�I��eS-_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_ ]g(.;OoO(�_g_�lPI..:!.!:p) _ lthe ('halngan� lind county pI opel ty " IWANl.'ED-\Ve \\,\nt a good I ehetble 1 RepOJt :lltnched hel eta and m�lI k�dman to represent us In euch oC these Exhibit "e." 'IrOlnl - --------------_S30181COllntlCs Bulloch, SCI even. Blyan,l r {especlfully submlltcdJcnkl11s, CUI <IlCl Evnns and El11fln-1 rhe tepOIt of the book committee T R Cuel OUI ploducts have ueen "ell apPoll11ed by the Inst gland JllI'y has S. W LOi(VISadveltlsed there and n j:!ood
VOI-\
been I e('el\'cd and InCOI porntcd hel e- 1\1 l,V !\. KINS.llme Qf busll1e�s alremly estabhsh- WIth (S. � E } b L "13 ") COI!1llllllcc.cd A good oPPOltunlty fOl some ce �X \1 I
one Sueh t.erlltory comn�only \Ve lc{.."Ommend that the countyh b I (Continued on pa�e 7)as to c bought, but at tllS tJnleltleasul!.!I'�
otnce be nbo1ished. and hIt elln be secmed free, PIck your that our I'eplescntatlves be Icqllcsted ---"'----�'""':!.---=county before the other fellow SHERIFF'S SALE.J!:1'tlbs It Hwav �Vl'lte 01 sec OUI to Intloduee a bill III the Leglsl�llulcsoliCltOI. J M. HollowlIY Statcs- to lhat efi ect. GEORG fA-Bulloch Counly.boro Ga. McCONNON & CO. 1 We enLioISe the nctlon of the Oc- 1 Will bl�\eu.t jpU?II,C °hut?."'. 10 the IWinona MIr� n (15I1prGt]1) highest c 1 01: cns , uo(orc thc, I tobe" lfllfJ, �1' ..\lld JUlY In lecom- COliit house �?or In State�boro Ga., ISHERIFF'S SALE I
mendmg that tho counly commIssion-Ion t.he fll If l uesd:ty In June. 1920 Iel � employ coulltV olltemen 'lnd wlthlll the legal houl s of sale the fol�GEORG fA-Bulloch County.
I
. p "llo\\'lnp; descl'lbed ploperty leVied Oil 1I WIll seH at puulic outelY. to the tllge the Ilctc�slly of Imllle(lI.ltc nc- under n certaIn fi fa Issllod from thehighest bidder fOl cash, befolc the! lIOn, tlty courl of Stnto�boro In f iVai' 01 ICOUl't house ;1001' 1n Statesboro Gn ,I We IPeommend lhat Joshua SmIth \V � 1;.\nICl .ag'�\Inst P'Pl'J ('Ol.e amion the fi1'3t rucsdny In Junc, 1920 •• llld Bedfold M Evel(!tt be .. 1111)Olnle<.l i{ F.. l,c�, lcvled Oil n� the PIOIWllYIwlthm the leg-a! haUlS 01 sale the fol_ 01 Bcn (OIlC tv-WhlOWing' descrIbed propmtv Ic\\Cd on member:-. of the counly bonld of edu- 01 l! model 00 Ovcltlnd t.C'<UJlr.g emundel a certain fi fa lS5UC(1 from city t,ltlOll, lind In casc 1\1 R AJ..lllS I� dl�- No 8 :1fJi, fOlll hc,,<.] (Jf CO\/s .\1')(1COUlt of StHtesbOlo 111 fav01 of ,J A qU:.lhfll'd that A E Temples be ap- Ihl'ec head of yn['rlln.p_:-i, nlHlkcd flO ILC:Uller agulI1st Mltlbell Ml'CIIlY a'l{l,pOlnted 111 hIS stead ,Inc! 'llldcl-h,l('k PI one ea! a'HI undCI-J. D "Bel. nett, levleu on ,lS the l)l'OP-1 hit In tilt' othrl'e ·tr '1J MILe ell Me-Utay '1nd J B \\ e lel'ommend th.ll the T,e ItJla- ThiS the )'d rllIV of MR.\· ]9�()BCJl,Hht, lO-Wlt
I lure be Icqlle�lcd at the next se�:...lon \V l( noLO. C'B Sh lin'l'IMt certaIn tlact of land lYIng' and to IMSS a 10c31 IJlIl for l3ulloch county -----belnr{ 111 the 13�Ot.11 G M d'Stlict ofl re-olganI7lnr: the bOl1lO of co t, WHIP THE BOLL WEEVILBulloch count.y. C.eolg-Ia. COllt[llJ1I�P:1 _, un)
scventy-three (73) C1.('l'es, MOl c Ct. comml�SIOllel s by pi oVldlllg' L1Mt R;}Hi
lC!ls. :.lnd uounded nol't..h bv lands of' hOtH I ... h311 ('I)nsl�t of onl! mcmuctJluldy Par Ish, eust by Iflnds oflonly, .Illri thnt. siud memhl'l he rec­Stephell MCC1,ty. !-.Dut' In tcnhen 1 ommcnued by lhe g-J��nd III y.llltl 1P-l\!�Cray and we"t uy LoLls Creek
•
.
Notice �1Ner. defendants 111 fl fa
ntld\POlIllCd
by lr.e Judg-c oj the SUIH'IIUltenant.s m posseS�IOll (.!O\, t.
TillS Glh day of Muy 1920 We abo lecommend lh.lt the COU'l-
____'_"I_._H_._D_eLOACH, She� ty On11 CI s be pot all �l s.d.1I y h.1SI".
VELVET BEANS HULLED. ulid thl1t OUI le;:lslntuIO be rcqlle'"ed
to WOI k lo that end
\Ve note lh \t m�llly of the new
rond signs .lrc ml�lcndl Ig In that they
.ue J)ut U,J) ,"0 ll.r.o La powt III the wrong
U110C'hGll V\,c I ecornmend that Ib�'&e
lJe cb811�ed at ouce, ttlso that wOlk
OJ�t: CENT A WORD PI:'.
Havinl': recently lIlst.lled a velvet
beon Ilnd poo huller. anel also a feerl
1'"11, at roy place 11ear Brooklet. I am
rMdt to hull your beans aDd peas
and grind your feed.
J. }'. DANIELS,
(ll.rurite) Brooklet. Ga.
"'c ale plcparcd lo h('l[1 OUt pal­
Ions \\agc war ag'�!1I\5t lhe boll wce- \\ ,] Call "upph C�d( ulm \r ... e.natc 11\ I
,ll1', qtl.llltlly-bnl' cl h gs rlll1\ll� 01 •
t.:Hn8, nlso the wel! J..llO"1\ Sjlll' .... ht'ld Ihnncl SPll�CJ' fOI' .IPP!Ylllg tlll! P('\�dCl
IScc tis fOI tOlm!:; ttJlrl J)llt:{'S• 1 [J JJO�!"'LnSON.( 15:lpI,jat�) St.1U"sLIJIO Ga
STA1ESBORO CAMP NO. 158 IVI O.W
Rop;ulnr moetwl!'s held on tbe 2nd Iand 4th TU"o:la� 11I{'hls onch month.Memhl'rs Bl0 urgen to nttend themooll.g. D. 13. DUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOOLlS, Clerk (lGjntf)
THURSDAY, MAY 6,1920. BUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WO� !li t�rr�RE�T�H�AN�=r=FOR=M(::'='::�:d=!r.�::=:�ED�G/URT.yW=H��\\S�E�H��I�TH�������G'�ut:; ·l� Un TI U TM II S rV� A··I'�·' REPQRT :����� ���MITTEE THAT CHILD?n � We, the committee nppo interl bythe grand jUlY at the October termof the superior court, 1919. to ex- WHEN CHILDREN' GROW PALEamine the books and records of the AND LISTLESS THEIR BLOODvnrrous county officers and report at MAY BE WEAK.the April term, 1920. beg to submit
the following :
PEPTO.MANGAN MAKES REDOFFICE OF ORDINARY.
BLOODWe have made casual exnmtnatton
of the-books and 1 ecords of this office
and lind them Wl'IttCI' up to date, undkept 111 correct and business-like man­
nero
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* Be lure to in.eatigatc this C .. ltivator Early. We lell them.
i TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY, Statesboro, Geor,gia++++++++++++++-l'+'I-+OH-+++++++++++-r-+++
FAT HOGS--FAT
PROFITS
Both come from the usc of Red Mill lIog
Feed It IS perfectly ��lallced, whnl esomc,
inexpensive per food UlIIt nod keenly rel­
ishcd by the hogs
OFFICE OF CLERK.
Reynolds Had Been GoingDown Hill Fifteen Years.
Stomach Trouble and Rheu­
matism 0 ercome by Pura­
tone-Gains Nine Pounds.
Red Mdl Hog Feed is the result of )C:tr51
of careful rests and t rinls and 1 offered to
the Southern hog miser as the most mex­
pensiv c, practical and profitable feed pes­
sible to obtain because I{ Invariably will
produce more pork per doll�r spent for feed.
�
,
..
SAVANNAH,
Sold by Druigiit. In Liquid and Tab.
let Form-Both the Same 10
Me,didnal Quality
When your child loses color, acts
and talks Without spn It, and does not
pluy like other children, act qUICKly.
If the eondltl?,n is not t, deep-seat­
ed disease but merely due to POOl'
blood, give Pepto-Mangau Glide's
Pepto-Mungnn is the tOI1lC for pale,thin children whose blood needs l'e­
bUlldlllg. ft IS a p\easunt:tastlllg,SImple combll1atlon of exactly the 11\­
gl ccllents that InCI easo and enrich
the blood.
Beneficral result. show ulmost at
once 111 1)llghtcr oyes, blooming
checks, 11 sprlghtl)r step, and the en­
tH e system mude more vigorous,
Pepto-Mangan IS obtalnuble In li­
qUId OL tablet fOI In, whichever provos
most convelllcnt, Both [01 illS possess
ldenticnl mccllclllal quqahtles
Thcro IS but one gOllulIle Pepto­
Mangan and thut IS ClGude's." Ask
your chuggl�t for HGude's" and look
fat the nume tlGude's" on the pack­
uge. If It IS not thel e, It IS IIOt Pep to­
l\1ungnI1.-Advclllscment.
Few men in Atlanta are better
known than Thomas W. Reynolds,
popular salesman for the mar Market
at No. 4 North Broad street. In a
I ecent statement MI'. Reynolds said :
"Puratone IS wonderful. It almost
made a brand-new man of me in a
very short time. I bad been goingdown hill nbout fifteen years suffer­
ing with stomach trouble arid rheu­
matrsm. I lost my appetite almost
entirely and tho little I forced down
would upset my stomach and cause gas
to form on my stomach lind make me
bloat terllbly. I wus dreadfully ner­
vous and got very httle sloep. I al­
ways had a moan taste III my mouth
IIl1d my tongue was bndly coated. I
wns terribly constipated and had to
take iaxat,ves all the tm!e. I felt
weak and trred all the tIme and could
not take IIlterest in anything.
"Puratone helped me from the very
first few doses. I began to get hun­
gry and stlll'ted eating hearty meals
and was SUI pl'iseu to find that every­
thing agreed wlth me. I havo taken
three bott�es, and I'm not hke the
Bame man. now. I have gamed nino
Jlounds nnd my stlength has been 111-
CI eased wondedully. I can now eat
three big meals a day, everythIng
tastes good and there are no bad
after-effects. I don't bve that tired
feelIng any nloro, nn-d am I\ot nerv­
ous like I was, and sleep good, feel
] ested and I efleshed when I g t up
, ,
\Ve have made a casual investura­tion of the books and reqol'ds of thisoftice, uml find them neatly and COl­
rectlv kept and up to date.
OI'PICE 01' SHERI.FF.
'Ve have made R casual exnmina­
tton of the books of this office, andfind them neatly and correctlv kept.
OI"FICE OF COUNTY TREASURER
In our eltnmmatlOn of the books
und I ecords of thiS office, we find
them neatly and eOll'ectiy kept andbel!' to repolt the followlnl!' findll1�s:Receipts.
F. W. Hodl!es, collectol· __ $70,120.67F. W. Hodges. lI1tel'esL__ 2643S L. l\!oore-
I
Road tax ------------ 11,682.74"eIlOS. W. RE�'NOLDS _ Sale of 12 l11ules______ 982.50
Fire lI1surance collected 127.00=============== Refund On flell!hL___ 17.50111 the mornings and am ready for a Refund Gulf Refinll1p; Co 231.71
bIg day's work. I am no longer con-I Refund.. A. O. BI"nd__ 32.6'1t t d d h 'I Sule of old mnte"uL�_ 310.53s Ipn e an aven t t]"t coated ton'l Old tax collected______ 30975gue and menn taste in my mouth now. FInes. etc. 16.G8I feel bl'lght and ch�erful all the I Old heck c?lIected 4.00tune. The most'",ondetful thll1g of Int. F,rst Natlonul Bnnk_ - 550 00
II h I I' IRemel' PloctOI, city COUlt 3,014.75U IS t at t e 1'letHllutlsm has been Tl'nnsfelled fl01n city COUlt 3,911.68ovelcome and I haven't a pam abolltlme, PUlutone has bcen worth mOlel Total lecclpts $91,338.58than gold to me."
IBalance
Oct. 9. 1919_____ 8,302.94
Puratone is sol�in Statesboro by lund totnl �_$99,G41.52tho Bulloch Drug Co" and by one Disbursementsleadll1g druggIst in evelY town If,Clty �OUlt $there IS no PUl.'atone dealer near you SUPCt'lOI COliit - _
PomOloy & Co Atlanta G'l Will Jilil fees ,1I1d 5uppl,OS _
fill your ordels"at $1.04' pel:'bottlett::br,�I�o�ld�-==�========postpuld.-Adveltisement. LUlultms
_
Blldr:es _ -------------­
StutlOncty and J)llllting__
Miscellaneous
_
Vallous COLllt om ers frolll
elty QUI t\funds. solvent
and 1I1sohrent eost 3.'113.54TI ansfci flOI11 cIty cOllet
fund to I!'enel al fund_ _ 3,911.68
ANNOUNCEMENT
We ., e delighted to I1nnounce that
we hu\'e becn yel v lucky 111 SCCUlln�t.he SCI VIces of 1\11 Dun RIgdon, unexpellenced nnu cdpable auto me­chanIC, and as we have already hadMI. Althul' DcL-oa'!h With us since
we huve been in bUSIness hele. we feelthat we can meet the conditIOns IIIull elasses of WOI k
PARRfSH & TAYLOR AUTOMO­
TfVE COMPANY.
Crt our ;nJ/,.urll<iJ' b8GHrl "More Pork
Prr Dotter" from your dealer or 1/ he
donn', tarry J\ a ticnnl Feeds «unte us lor
It, sendzng IIJ your dralrr's nam(.II
'The National Milling Company Brand
on aoy bag is your guar.lntce of purity
and worth. Look for it-demand it­
wherevcr you buy feed. If your denier
can't supply you, "tflle us nnd ,vc will
sec tbat � au nrc !IuppJJcd.
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
When the kidneys fail to cleunsethe blood of Impurities the whole
system is affected. The results maybe a half-sick conditIOn-not well
enough to WOI k. not sick enough forbed-l heumutlc paIns, backache,lumeness. Foley ](l(lney PIlls benlund strengthen disordered kidne'ysand help them do lheir work. Soldby Bulloch DlUI!' Co.
1,69691
3,909.59
1,Oa3.31
1,22050
43,4]406
108.00
]O.DIO 01
5(j.ij 05
15.806.37
Manufacturers of Hi8h Grade Horse and
Mule, Da:ry. Hog and Poulh'y feeds.
AG@N. A.
f
"They're the best blRCUlts I ever taaled
-we always have better b,sculis athome than we get anywhere el� ..
\ You can always be sure of pntlsennd Iu! Will always be sure of 8;), np�pehzmg nourlshmg meal If you bakew\,h Valier'8
Dainty Flom
The secret of good cooking if' goodflour Vai,e,:! Dainty Flour IS made
especially that you und your family
may know what extra good baklll�' l!lWith It you Clm bake UI8CU!tJ, c7k�
and pastry that Will
make the mcul�ume a
joy.
, Totul _ - $86,078.02Bnlunce on hund Api'll 2L 13,563.50
G,and total $99,6']1.52Cash as shown by pass boole £IomFI!'st National Bank, $13,563.52; c�sh
ovet', 2 ccnts.
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTEND­
ENT
In OUI' eXallllt1ution of thiS office
we find the books and !'ecol'ds neatlykept and beg to make the followllll!'I'epolt as to OUt findtngs: \
Reccipll.
From State Treasllry $36,351.95Borrowed Nntional Bank_ 19,000.00Goda!'d Fund 150.00Jeans Fund 12.50Insul'llnce collected 696.67Sale of chatts and desks__ 216.08Esb'nys _ 7458
T'otal fl om ApI Ii 19. 1n9 $56,501.78
DiaburJemenh.
Safarles white teachers $22,399 02
I
Salaties colored teachers_ 4,078 50School supenntendent __ 1,64162Members of board 76.00Postap;e and statlonelY__ 90.40New bUlld,"p;s � , 6,�88 62Inslllnnce and lepalls____ 857,35
,'Desks _ ---- 1,739.69Loans repaid -li.OOO.OO
I Interest palCl on loans anddiscount on warrants___ 2,143.8810ther expenses 758.28
I
Totnl disbursements - - - _$58,073.36Disbursements over receipt.. 1,57-1.58
Checks outstandll1g April
119.
1919 ------------$ 1,619.4.()Cash III First National
Bank April 19. 1919__ 802.16
Overdraft shown by books
----
Aprtl 19. 1919 $ 817.24
[Disbursements from April19, 1919. to AprIl, 1920 58,073.3GTotnl _ ----- $58,890.60Less receipts 66,501.78
Overdraft shown by books
Api'll 21, 1920 $ 2,388.82Cash in FIrst National Bank
April 21. 1929________ 78.18
Checks outstanding $ 2,467.00
OFFICE 01' TAX COLLECTOR
In our examinatIOn of tbe booksand records of this omce we find them
neatly kept. and beg to IIIr ke the fol-
10W1nl!' report of our findings:
Amounts Charged to Tax Collector.
Due eountiY as per 19U
dlp;est $70,463.50ReporWed by ComptrollerGeneral due by corpora·
ttons _ 6,073.33Collected not on dlgest__ 495.85
STRAYED-Poland Chma male hOI!.
weighmg about 300 pounds. sohd
bluck; unmarleed: strayed nwayabout Feb. 1st; last seen at Brook­
let. WIll pay reward for informa·
tlon. J. M. HAM, Statesboro, Rt.3. (18mar4tp)
To Il1Y ftlends and customers
I Rm ROW With the Purrlsh-TuylorAutomotIve Company, on thc cornel'of Ouk und· SClbald streets WhIleI hnve l)een 111 the automobile busi­
ness fO! some yeuls, these gentlemen
arc from l\fucon, Ga, and have hadbroad expeucncc In general auto re­
paJl'lng. which outs this place 111 n po_SItion to take cure of the very bestclass of work.
YOUIS tl'uly,
DAN RIGDON
Ord.r from ,our
.ro<:er lodoy.
Dainty Flour reqUire.
I... lard
f!e will await his turn at the ticket window01' In oth�1' public �Iaccs cheerf'ully ; he willstand patiently while the clerk in the storewaits on. the customers ahead of him, Butwhen the telephone operator takes a fewseconds longer than usual to answer his callhe Dwell a 11 up and says the service is"rotten!'
He can see that the clerk and the ticketseller are busy, but he cannot see the tele­phone operatnr-c-so he thinks she must belazy, or "a lecp!"
He forg�t' that others are frequentlyahead of hiru at the telephone switchboardthe sallie a" at the ticket window or in th�
stOI'�; that culls al'e coming in in rapid suc­CI' slOn and must be anRwercd in their turn'that when half a dozen subscribers nil caliat the same time, they can't all be answeredfirst I
"Al Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
OLIVER NO. 25 DfSK CULTIVATOR IS pel'iection Itself. Any boyten years of age 01 colol cd mun can-leal n to usc It just as easy 8S helearns to miss a stump With the farm wagon or dllve an automobile.Ohver DIsk Cultivutol' ca" be used us a Cultivator Or making potatoridges, listing and beddng 01' cuttlllg stulks und cun be converted Inton small dIsk hal'low-Its (inc for early or lute cultIvating. Destroystke early grass and weeds WIthout cutting the tillY roots of plants.Can be fUl'l1ished WIth 4 01 6-shovel gangs 01' spring tooth attachmentor all tbree attachments.
Over one-half of a million dollara already
Sold all over the United Statea aa far WaatEaat aa Brookline, Malaachusetts:
OUR JUNIIB 'CERTIFICATES
$100.00
\
The great demand for a smaller Certificate of Loan haa induced ua to iaaue onei. the denomination of $100. We call these our "Junior Certific,te." Investors havefound out that 6 per cent. per annum, payable quartely, with quick convertibility in­to cuh, ia hard to beat, but.many have been unable to set aside •• much As $500,which sum has heretofore been the smalle.t denomination in which these tertificateawere iaaued.
Remember, these Certificates have been sold for 15 years and have steadily grownin volume and confidence-they are no experiment or hazardous invesbnent, but a�afe, convenient and reliable form of investment. If once tried more are sought. ,OurInvestora are repeaters and aome have atarted with $100 and today OWil aa much a.$10,000 worth.
An excuse is of little value when
deliveries are late. Bethlehem
Dependable delivery makes ex­
cuses unnecessary_
'!,--1!, 2!, 3! Ton Chassis.
Let us demonstrate_ TGtal $77,032.69Amount. Credited to Tax Collector.
Insolvent general tax- $ 3,591.54Insovent eerporatlOn tax__ 1,7�6.63eoutRei ,
Relieved and errors _
Collector's commissions __
Paid County T,reasurel' _
Pay 6 per �nt. intereat, payable quarterly, Sent to your door by mail.
Selected from the beat Savannah improved real estate.
Can be cash�d in at par. without the lusa of a day's interest.
Free from dangerous .peculative features.
.
'Backed, by a concern which has never lost a cent for an inveator in h�enty years.No going on the open ma!:'ket to seU. No government forma to fill in to collectinterest.
-it is to your advantage to take a Certificate of Loan now-$I00 and up.
''The Heart of the Grain Plus the Art of the Brain"
An Elegant High Quality Shortest
Patent SelfnRising Flour-Not only ideal for bLScllit, cakes I!.ud pies, b\lt Jt is the essence of real econamy. It a.bsolutely elunioates bo.kinrr Iailme 'l'ry a sacl{ today 1
Ploone 5454 or Write
Wilkinson Motor Car Company
Diatributors 405.24
1,148.61
70,120.67
Totnl _ - $77.032.69Respectfully submitted.
B. A. TRAPNELL.
J. E. McCROAN,
C�mnllttee .
The \vlthm presentments read In
open court. Oldered that same be
recorded on the ml!1utcs of stud court
and published as recommended.
This ApI it 30th, 1920.
A. B LOVETT,
Judge Ogoechee CirCUIt.
sold.
as Spokane, Waahin&,ton, and aa fiar
,_ . .:.-=·��l
THEIR ADVANTAGES.
Arl<ade!phia Mining Co.
"We Never Sleep."
G. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS
W. H. GOFF CO., Difluibutors
State..horo, Geor�a
GEORGIA
PACE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1920.
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the VotOIS of the FOIty-Nlnth
Senatorlal Dlstllct d dI hereby nnnounce my CRn \ aey
t the state senate Irorn this district,o
b t to the next d-emoci at.tc pt
1-
��n1:c Your vote and SUp poi t will be
upprecmted HOWELL ONE
- --- ---
FlORIDA SffOSMAN IpRfVfNT ,"BrACK ROT"� '�'A PERfECT DIGESTION WILL
IS ASTONISHED IN SWHT POTATOfS -MAKE�A� PERfECT COMPLEXION
NEVER
-
BE PLANTEDSHOULD
MANAGER OF BIG WING SEED
COMPANY OF TAMPA TELLS
HOW TAN LAC BENEFITED HIS
FAMILY
ON SAME LAND IN SUCCES­
SIVE YEARS
(Geo i gla Experiment Station.)
Swect potato "black lot" IS caus­
ed by a fungus which laves and grows
III th soli and attacks pilncipally the
loots and underground parts of the
plant After the potatoes are dug
the fungus IS some wu y passess the
winter 111 the SOlI, perhaps growing
on the small loots and on the vines
left III the soli, consequently the dIS_
ease will be much wOlse, If sweet po­
tatoes are planted on the same SOIl
the follOWing seHso�
In studYll1g the cumulatIve effects
of vallOUs fmtlllzClS on sweet potu­
tocs at the GeolglU .Expellment Sta­
LIOIlI thoy WOt e planted on the same
plnls dUllflg cleven successive ye ..us
DUllng the lust two ye,,'s of the ex­
LlCllmcnt, scalcely a sound potato
WUs pi oduced on some of the plats
The amount of the rot fungus In­
CI eases I apldly flom season to sea­
son One sl-'ould, thc(cfOl e, cutcful­
Iy .1VOId planting sweet potatoes on
the sume sOil two yt..al S In sueceSSlOl1
\Ve have no exact datu U� to how long
lhe fungus may PClSlst III the solI,
but wh lovel pOSSible at Icnst thl co
ye.,;s should elapse b�fo'e the land
IS planted n second time to this ClOp
The mo�t unpoltant means by
whICh now soil becomes Infested IS
the pl"ntlng of ehseased shps, In
sllltc of all PICcllullons In seicctll1g
and lllslnfectmg the potatoes fOl
bedehng, some dl.eased lOOtS may be
Included ]�(om these t:,c fungus
gIO\\S out "nd "tt�cks the b.lse of the
young plants, ploduclng a black spot
olle to two Plches long In pulling
the sll}>s flom tl'c bcd, one should
watch c.udully fOI these spots, and
.dl dlsell,ed plants should be thlo\\ n
.IW.ll' C.1l efully .Ivold lelllng them
touch the healthv plants, becnuse the
�pOI c;; or the fungus mny uc cm Ilcd
to lind mfeet tile healthy plants dUI-
111� the OPCI(ltlOllS of pulling and sct­
tmll' In the held
-- ......--
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Havtnz conSIdered the mtftter c,��fffully I have decIded to 0 ei m�
as a �andldate for 1 epl esenta\lVe D' omBulloch county, subject to t ie emi
oerntic primary next September.
shall aPPlecrate the support of m1;
fellow CItIZens. and pledfgetl'nl be�fefforts to serve them III 1 U Y
honored WIth their suffrage,
Respectfully,
JOHN C. PARRISH
A T Boltze manager Jor the Wmg
Seed ompan;, living on R. 1� D 3,
Box 262, Tarqpa, Fla., m telling of
the benefits hIS WIfe und other mom­
bers of his family have derived Irom
the use of Tanlac, said
"1'11100 out of Iour of a Fourth
generatton of my family, besides two
of my sons, 81 e now taking Tnnlac
With lhe finest of Iesults, so 1 cun
spcnk With CCI tUlI1ty as to what It
WIll do
liMy Wife hus been BufTCllIlg flom
""ute stomach trouble fOI the past
t\l enty yem S und two bottles of Tan­
luc hn vo done het mOl e good than
eVCI ythlllg else she hus oVCl t,lken
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS put togethel She had not been able
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT. Lo cat a breakfast m many ye.1lS and
nothlllg she ate at �ll1y t1lnc ngl ccd
WIth hOl At tImes she would blout
up so \\ Ith the gas on her slomach
that she could sculccly bleathe and
hel pRins would weaken hel until
she could hal dty Illove She wus
so nOI vous she couldn't gei much
To the Vatets of Og-ecchce CIlClllt sloop ,md complol11ed of focllTlg ill d
Hespondlng to the ll'Quent 01 u nnd wOln out .111 the tllne, She hud
numbcl of IllV fllend� 1 heleb�f nll- lost all enelgy nnd W,\5 III about ,15
noullce myself a call(hd(\le fOI Judge bnu fiX us .lnyone could be not toof the CIIClllt, subJect to t.he lulce; of
HiVe up dnd sidY In bed III fnet, It\.'ho apPIDuC'hlllg' Democl.ltll: nlln1ll1 Y ,..,
I emnestly soliCit YOlil �unpoli, \\ l� onlv by het silong w"l nO\\CI
and If elected I plOllllse to f.ll1h' and ulld uetelll1l1lRtlO1l that she managed
Impfiltudlv adnllllistel thc 1.1\V to keep gOingStatesi>OI oJ GJ ll'AI PDil��� I "Othel medJclnes seemed to do
hel no good, but the \\�Iy she com­
FOR SOLICI fOR - GENERAL OF menced to Imp,ove aftel I boul:htOGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
he, II bottle of 'I'.lnl,lc W.IS a,lonl,h-
rro the Voters of Bulloch County: IIlg' H celtamly IS wondellul ho\\Havmg been sohcltol' of the cIty I 11 tcourt of �illien for the past Cllrht qUICkly the llght me< ICIlle \VI ge
years, and behevlOt!' that my oxpe- .\ pel :'011 to feeling IlghL �lgnlll The
rlence IS such that I am quahfied to vel y ill,t few doses stopped lhe gus
perform the dutIes of the soheltor 1 [om fa) mll1g on hcr stom.\eh nnd I c­�eneral of the new Ogeechee clrCUtt, iieve(l hel ml�ell' She has ]u�l hil­I hereby announce myself as a candI-
date for thIS office, subiect to the Ished hel second bottle of Tlllll.lc
next DemocratIc pnmtllY. nnd re- now find IS gOlOg to take mOle, butBPectfully llsk four your support. If ,ho;" eatlllg Just .,nylh'lng she " .llltSelected. I promIse to fnlthfully and
lmpartlUlly dIScharge the dutlCs of lit uny tlllle .Ind IS gcttlng I cal ple'ls­
the office WIthout respect of persons lIle out of eat1l1g for the fUl:)t tlmo
Being hned up With no man or set III muny vents I {lin glnd to C'XPI JS�of men I am making my appenl to
Illy g'1.llltuue to Tllnlc\c thloHgh theeach and every mdlvldual voter in
yoUr county and the entire CIlCUlt pnpCIS �l1ld my Wife IS Just so thnnl\-
Yours respectfully. ful to get leltof flom hCl SUOCllllg
WILLIE WOODRUM th.lt she \\ ants evel ybody to know
about thiS gldlHlest of �\H JneUICll1eS,
nnd fOI the beneht of othel s who ,\1 e
ttYI�lg to hnd lehef, we will cheel­
flilly ,IIlSWCI <lny questions Ot lctters
nnd leU lhem Just \\ hnt we h<wc found
Ollt ubout Tlmbc A ftCI seelllg the
Rplcndld Jcsults of 'ranlnc tight III
my own family I could not do OthCl­
wise 1.h.1I1 I ecommend It"
Tnnlac IS sold In St,ltesbOio by 'V
11 Elhs Co -Advel tlsement
To the Voters of Bul'och County
I hereby unnounce my cnndldncy
for re-electlO� as a mcmbcI of tho
Georglll leglslatl..1 e 110m Bulloch
county I have sel\ cd to tho best of
my ablhty dUllng the past, and shall
appl eC18te nn OPPOI tll III ty to contlnuc
that servIce If It has been acceptnble
to the people of tho count)'
Hesoectfully.
J W WILLIAMS
To the Voters of Ogeech"e ClrInllt:
I hereby "nnounce as n candidate
for the ollice of Judge of the superIor
courts of the Ogeechee CIrcUIt. 1
shull appi eClUte your ote and sup­
port in the state prlmary to be held
dunnl( the year J9��. STRANGE
You Can't Fool The Motherl.
No one remedy would stand DS D
Ic ..\(1 for GO many years ns has Foley'�
Iloney and Tar If It could not be de­
pended upon to telteve coughs. colds
and CIOUP It heals and sooths, eases
hoarseness, stops that coughmg that
stltllns the whole body lind breaks
colds aneL coughs Clllld, en Ilkc it
Cont.lIns no opmtes. Sold by Bul­
loch Drug Co
--­
WANT A HOME?
Do you want a b.and new bunga­
low at a pr ce chcaper than YOt can
bUIld It? I buy and budd by the
wholesale Terms All Itomes mod-
el n Large or small. Come and 8�
le"t. B R OLLIFF.
To the Votels of the Ogeeche Judlc",l
C,rcUIt·
I hereby allnouncc my cnnd\(lucv
for nomumtlOll as SOhcltol-Gcncl al
of the Ogeechee ClrcUlt In the next
DemocratIC primal y I will J!1 catly
""ilpprecmte all support gIven mo.
Respectfully.
A SANDERSON
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Voters of the F,rst Congres­
sIOnal D,stnct of GeorgIa:
In COn!I rmity With a stntement
heretofore made, I aVall mysell of
thiS opportulllty of fOlmally an­
nounc1llf! my candIdacy (lJr Congross
f,om tlllS dlstrlct mU,e next Prlmary
After carefully and senouslv consld­
ellng the matter. I beheve that I mllY
be able to serve the people m Borne
matters of vital llnportance to them.
and I earnestly sohclt vour support
I WIll am ounce my platform late'.
SlIll'el elv vo ra
WAt.TER W SlIEl'P�RD
Money Cannot Buy Any Better.
E D GI appe, a le.dlllg merchant
of St Mnurlce. La .. wrItes. "Por 8
cathartIC I especmlly recommend
roley Catha I tic Tablets, knowmg as
I do that money cZ\nnol- buy nny bet·
ter." They act promptly without
palO or nausea. '1'hey clear the bow·
els. sweeten the stomach and tone 110
the hver Not habIt formIng Sold
by Bulloch Dru<r Co.
Pale
Children
Made aVe! to YOUl llkll1g,
Wllh lOSy cheeks, hearlY ap-
jlutJICS, "lgoroIl9 dlgestlOn Clnd TO ""l st health Give them n glass of
IhlS dollC1CHIS digestant with mcals."Du_Pont" means not olll, Quality paint
but on), kind of paint or v�8h you needl Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH
SHIVAR MltlERAL WATER AND GINGER
,
Nothing hke it for bUlldlftg nch
blood and 50ild flesh At nil gro
cers and drugglst&---"-sausfncllon or
your money back all first dozen
Shivar Ale ret. lIs at ISc per bot­
tlo, or $] 75 per dozen If your Teg
IIlnr dealer cannot supply you, tele­
phone
STATESBORO GROCERY CO.,
Dlsttlbutors for Statesbolo.
You know that tho namouDu Pont"
on aDY product meaDS onc quality­
tho BEST. They',e been in bl1!linc••
over" hundred year8 and they have
nc'er made anythinll but quality
llooda. That'. why we sell their
product•.
Moreo,cr, tbe line u ao complete
that wc cDn CurnUth you with any va­
riety of paint, varnuh, enam�1 or
finloh you can pOIIslbly.need, aroul'Jd
,oW' ho\.Ue or In your business,
seC. wbere _ nttle painting up wUl
belp :roW' pi_co toda,-thclIo I" "II
Hastings' 1920
Seed Catalog Free
It's ready now One bundred hand­
somely illustrated pages wtth brllllallll
cover In natural colore It 18 boll
beautltul and helpful. and all that Ie
neces,ary to �.t it is a postal card
request You \\ III (IUd our 1920 cat.
locue a well WOI til VI: hile tieed book.
Hastlags' Seeds are sold direct b1
mall You will never !Ind Lbem OD
eale In the stores Wo have some
tlve bundl ed thousand c�.tomero whe
buy trom us by mall We plea•• and
satisfy tbem. and w. can please and
satis[y you In 1920
PI.atinl Hastings' Seeds la your
garden or In your fields Insures ",ood
luck" 80 tar as resulia can b. deter­
mined by tbe seed planted For 80
) ears Haltlngs' Seeds have been the
standard ot seed excellenc. and pur­
Ity In tbe South Oaly varletle.
adapted to th. South are listed. Qual­
ity ot the best aad prieel otten I...
tban those you pay at home Write
tor tree copy ot tbls spleadld cat&-
10ll'ue now H. G. HASTINGS CO.
Seedamen, Atlanta, G ••-(Advt.)
F. H_ BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.
SMITH SUPPLY CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mentone Rellevee IndJl'ellton� and
Dyspeplla-Drlvel out The Erup­
tionl-BYlnga a Rosy Glow to the
Cheeks, GivlOg You a Clean, Trans­
lucent, Beautiful Skin.
Pe t it ion to Amend an-d Renew
Charter.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
'1'0 the Superior COUl t of snid County:
The pctitiou of The Statesboro Tel-
ep�onih��n�Pl�h�l�:�w\�as g111nted to
the s"'d The Stabesbo ro Telephone
Company by and ordei Issued by the
SllPCIIOl COUl t of Bulloch county. on
Apt" 29th, 1901 IllCOtP01Ut1l1g ,:''1'he
Statesboro Telephone Company for
U period of twenty year S With prrv..
ilege of renewal at the expiratiou of
that term, with a capital stock of
$2250���t the said orhrina l char ter
wns amended by an Older Issued by
the supertoi COUI t of Bulloch county,
October 24th. 1905, by chanjring the
"mount of the capital stock of said
COl poration from $2,500 00 to a sum
not to exceed In the agglegate $25,-
OO� O�he amount of the capital stock
of the saId cOlpolatlOn IS now $10,--
000 00 and petltlOnel desn es that saId
ouglnlll ch,,�tel togethel� W\th the
amendment theleto be amended so as
to plovlde thut the capItal stock of
md COl poratlOn sh.lll be $10,000 001
WIth the pl1vilege of InCleasll�g saia
capItal stocl, flom tIme to tIme to an
,Imount not exceedlllg $200,000 00.
4 Petltlonel desll es that s.lld char­
tel be I enewed by an order of the
supellOI court as plovlded iOI In the
ollglnnl Ch.ll tel, by extendIng the
tnne fOI .1 pellod of twenty years
flom the expnatlOn of the tmle for
wlllch smd cl"n"lor was odlglllally
glanted. WIth the pllvIlege of I enewal
Ilt the expnatlOn of that tnne
THE STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COHPANY,
By ,J A BUlnnen. Plesldent.
I
BHANNEN. BOOTH & COWART,
AttoulCYs fOI PetltlOnel
"At a meetlllg of the stockholders
or ,The Statesbolo Telephone Com­
pany held at the office of saId Com­
pany, Stlltesbolo, Ga, on the 21st
day of ApI Il 1920. at WIll h meetllllt
the maJollty of the stock was I epre­
sented. on motIOn It W,\s resolved
that the supellor COUlt be petItIoned
fOI a I enewal for the telm of 20
yeals. of the chill tel glRnted on Apul
29th, 1901, and th"t the I enewal of
the chill tel glllnt the fight to InCI ease
the capItal stock to nn amount not
to exceod Two Hundled Thousand
DoHllls
"ThOle bell1g no fUllhcl busmess,
the meetIng adJoulne,1 subject to the
cali of the pI eSldent."
J A, BRANNEN. Plesldent.
I heleby CCI tlfy that the above IS !l
copy of n I esoJutlOll as stated thel em,
uppem 109 upon the book of mInute"
of The Statesbolo Telephone Com­
pnn�{
J L MATHEWS SecletlllY.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Dan N Rlgf!s clm k of the su­
POllOI COUl t 111 and for SOIU county,
do hOl eby CCl tlfy that the above IS a
tl ue cOpy of the nllnutes of th,s court.
GIven undel my hand and seal 01
smd COUI t. thIS 28th day of Aplll,
1920 DAN N RIGGS. Clerk.
(29apr4t )
LIVER SPOTS FACIAL BLEMISH- lind thus properly feeding and nour­
ES, SALLOWNESS, BLOTCHES .ishing all parts of the body To any
AND OfHER BEAUTY-MARRING one suff'ering WIth despondency, ner­
ERUPTIONS DUE fO INDIGES- vousness, loss of appetite, loss III
TION AND DYSPEP!:HA weight, dlzzllless, sleeplessness, con-
stipabion, bad taste III mouth, head­
aches, hear t-bur n, henrt-palpitatlon,
flatulency etc Meritono brings quick
relief,
I I
"-
Mentone IS the result of long years
of study by eminent physicians, III
search of a prescripbion that could
be relied upon fOI perfecting dtgcs­
tion, tOiling up the stomdch and giv­
Ing the body ItS I" opel noullshment
If you want to eat what you ltke,
and enjoy It WIthout bad nHel-effects,
to sleep well at nIght and feel good
ali dllY, got a bottle of Meutone from
Bulloch Dl\ug CO, OUI ",gents at
Stutesbolo, \\hlt OUt double guulan­
tee that you WIll be pleased 01' youl
money lefunded-Advertlsement.
Pile on all the cold cream and cos­
metICS you lIke, but you .can't get
lId of those ltvel spots and facml
blemIshes-that sallowness and those
otllel skill eruptIOns-unless you go
to the scat of the trouble, whICh IS
IndIgestIOn and dyspepSIa.
MOlltone doubles the quantIty of
dIgestIve JUIceS, theleby- makmg the
dIgestIOn pelfect and complete, put­
tlllg twh, lcd blood mto the vems
I-OR THE FARMER WHO IS OBLIGED TO REPLANT ON AC­
COUNT OF THE RECENT RAINS
The Cletrac Tank Type Tractor Offers the
Best Method for Quick Work.
One Cletrac und one opOlato, WIll prepale Clght to ten aCleS.1ll each
day. as "gamst SIX or Clght mules and th,ee to fOUl plowmen
Th,s "ompany IS pI epaled to make Immelltute deltvelY of Clotr.c.
and Ohver Implements to fUl1nels desllll1g to get qUIck actIOn and
pI epm e themselves to mllke a crop
WEED DASHER TRACTOR COMPANY
POBOX 1618
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
TELEPHONE 3555
Why You Should ·Buy Guaranteed Roofing
When you buy r ofing you
vv,ant durfIPility as ,,-;-e 1 as shelt­
er. You want to know that it
win last fong enough to make
its average cost per year a
reasonable figure.
That is why Cel1tain-teed should
appeal to you. For, when prop­
erly laid, Certain-teed Roofing is
guarantet)d (or 5, 10 or 15 yelU'S,
according to weight.
The guarantee adequately pro­
tects your investment, but it does
Itot �ccur>l,tely me�sure Certain­
teed's life. In fact no one knows
just how dUI'able, Certain-teed
is, because in no case has it
ever been k-nown to wear out
on tr:e roof.
And Certain-teed is more than
durable. It is weather-proof,
fu-e-retarding and spark-proof_"
It effectively shelters your
property.
With.all th�e advantages, �­
b\in-teed Roofing costs less to
buy, less to lay and less to
maintain, than any other type of
good roofing. ...._
See your dealer about Certain­
teed. He either has it or can
get it qpickly from a nel;!1'9Y
Certain-teed distriputing \renter_
Certain-teed Producllf Corporation
General Offices, SL LoUII
Offic� aod Warebouee. iD PriD�J Citiee
.<'
.'
PAINT·VARNISH·ROOFINO &. 'RELA.TED ·BUlLDING. PRODUCTS
,
•
j
STATESBOHO REALTY GO,
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
COUNTRY PROPERTY 69 dCI es of well timber ed land. 18
miles south ot Statesboro A leal
good barguin a:.:t�$;:.5.::0.::0:..:0:.:0:.:_ _
200 acres, 40 III cultivation. one
good dwelling and other outbuildings ;
tht ee-quai tel s of a mile from Nevils
sta tiou, convenient to school church
end railroad A real pickup
223 acres, 40 III cu l tiva tio n one
five-room dwelling, bar n, smokehouse
and othei outbul ldinas : eirrht miles
east of Glennville, III LIbel tv county
---:i28� aCles, 87 acres 111 cultiva­
"tlOn I weli impt oved : one rune-room
-d welli ng, two burns, wash shelter. one
tenant house. bell nand other out­
buildings Located several miles
southeast of Stntcsbor 0
382 acres 125 uc res III high state
of cultiv ation \\ ith nice homo, good
bar II, sugar shelter, smoke house and
ether outbuildings Two tenant
hOllses With b�\1n3 and outbu!ldlllgs,
ono-half mile 01 ChUICh, tlnee-qll�ll­
tOlS mde of school and thl ee and one­
half miles of IUlho.ld, 111 Olle of the
flllest Ilmghbol hoons III the county
FlJlc place fOl slockllllSlllg, located
7lh miles at Swtcsbolo A pick-up
at $4500 pel .ICle
300 ucres 7[, �lCJeS III cultivation,
With good cl\fclling clnd out hOllses,
located III J 340th ehstllct G M, nea,
good school, chulch <Ind u\ll!ond
184 .WI c� 85 In cultlvatlOll, one
nllle-toom dwelling', two IUlge bll1l1S
and o1.hel outbUildings, one tenant
house �lIlcl brlln, located I1Ine miles
south of State�bolo neat good school,
-church .Inci Itliitoad
45 LICI es 40 dCI es III high stllte of
cutlVUtlOIl, good housc �lnd other out­
btll(lin�s, IIj!ht on hlgln'uy five miles
fl0111 St.ltesbolo ThiS IS d I cal b�ll-
gdln Se liS fOl PI ICC alld tCIIl1S
192 aClos GO 111 cultivation one
SOVell-1 Dam dwelling, O!le ten�\1lt
llOuse, tht ee b.l-l ns $ t,OOO wOlth of
tlmbot cnll hc Cllt Sc\en miles south
of Denlll,llk, 17 miles f,om States- CITY PROPERTY
bOlo
One G-Ioom house on Kist Mama04--;Ctes, 40-;-CI08111 cultI;.ltlOll, s1.leet, With watel, lights �md bath,one five-loom dwelling .lnd outbudd- lot UOxJ75 feet A balg.lln at $5000lllg'S, C ..ll1 ele,n 150 ,1CI Cs more, lo-
cated 17 miles Routhcast of St�\tes- One u-Ioom dwelllllg', WIth bath,
bOlO 2 rndo:;. flom Stilson watel and lights, lot 60x150 feet,
and one 60x300 icet at a low PI Ice.50 ..It I cs of goood well tllnheled .111 fOI $3,500 one IMlf cd�h, bdldllceland, G nliles of Denmal k st�ltlOn, �I all easy tCi illSleal cood bdl no311l:,__---,,-,--,__ ..,- One 13-roo1l1 dwell�South63 .ICle� 35 III cultivation �IX- Main stleet WIth \VLltCl, Ilghts ..tndroom dwelling', one ball) cotton housc seWCl8g'e, size or lot, t11.t,2x295 ft.and �hel outbuddlngs. sItuated 6\1� A le.ll valu"ble pIece of Illvpelty atmlle� south of Stutesbolo Convcn- a I c ..180nuble pllCClent to school chulch .md r.lllrond
One dwe1l1l1g' \\Ith seven looms and5031J.! ueles of well tlmbeled land PUlltIY, on West Main stleet, neal tn,v.'1thlll fOUl Jnlles of Gt ovelund A chean for qUIck salegood 111\ e tment on easy tel ms One nice 5-100m house all Institute80 aCI e� 60 In cultIvatIOn, one 4- St.1 eet, a balg-utn �lt $6000.100m dwelling' bUln and othcl out- - - - - ------­
bUlldlllg'S, fine lot of lound t,mbel, One 8-loom house on cornel of Col­
locatcd 12 nllle, south of Statesboro lege und Inm.ln stleets. desnable
locatlOll. WIth seweluge, wdtel and213 nCI eH 70 In cultivatIOn mce 8_ lights ThiS IS one of the most lIP-Toom d\\eJllng, bUIll, tennnt houses, to-date homes 111 the clt.y .md WIll
�: ;"��I a � � <;,;�,,�� �� ��I: 11:nft� t��beo ;�- �s:::.el:;,l",c:::lc::le:;:a,-,p"-�-,--=-c--=�-o--,_�,....,,,..
One-thn d cash, balance one and two One lal go lot. 54x200 feet, WIth 7-
loom dwelling, eqUipped WIth water,yeat s.
!Jghts andl sewerage; IaIg'e sleepln�188 aCles, ]15 In cultIvatIOn one nOlch on the south Side of Jones5-rool1'l Gwelllllg, born and other out- avellue A leul bUluln
bUildings and two tenant hOllses. de- One G-Ioorn house on East MUInsirable locatIOn, one mIle from
1school, five nnles cast of State.boro. stleet, WIth watel and hglt•• goodbat n gal age and smokehouse EasyA fine PIOposltlOn, tel ms $4,200 0050 Hcres, 35 In cultivatIOn, good 4- One huge 10-100m dweIIlIlg, WIthroom dwelling two bal 115, cow shelter. wntel lights clnd sewelage, one of theshop sheltCl, cotton house, flll nace best homes III StutesboIo, and worthshelter and smoke house A real the PI Ice One-thud cash. balancebarg.lln at $3,000 One-half cash, one and two yealsbalance one and t\\0 yenls Located
eIght miles cast of GlennVIlle. Ga
231 nCI CS, 130 In cultivatIOn two
miles enst of DenmHl k, good 7-loom
dwellll1g" 8mol(e hou�e cotton house,
wash sheltel, shon sheltel ol1e ten­
ant house With fivc looms and till ec
b31 ns Good Vlcllllty llnd school ad­
vant:l�es.
202 aClcs] no acl es III cultlV�\tlOn
one 6-100m dWCl1ll1C-, bdl nand othel
outbutldtllgS; 4-toom tenant house,
barn and outbUlllhngs: located three
miles not th of Stntesbolo all mam
publIC load
VACANT PROPERTY
One vucunt lot 25x100 feet located
.It Leeland stlltlOn. on Ml(lland RaIl-
way A pIck-up at $85 00
Elevcn vncunt lots located In the
southcln sectIOn of StatesbOlo A
Icasonoble JUices, on eas tClI1lS.
Four lots located 1 Y.: mIles west of
StatesbOl 0 Lot No 4 contaIns 6".
aCles; lot No 3 contnl1ls 13 nCles,
lot No 2 cOlltums 12 7-10 acres and
lot No 1 contallls 29 acres Heal
good balglllns at the pnces.
Statesboro Realty Co.
L. T. Denmark
Phone 382
W. H. Kennedy J. W. Franklin
No. 12 Courtland St.
The Proof of Worth
There is no better: proof of the
strong, honest construction of
GMC Trucks than the fact that
many GMC Trucks in service to­
day have operated satisfactorily
for more than 125,000 miles.
GMC Trucks are built by the Gen­
eral Motors Truck Company, the
exclusive truck making unit of the
General Motors Corporation, the
strongest organization in the auto­
motive industry.
STATESBORO GMC CO.,
Statesboro, Georgia.
(.5>0)
COOKIES and SMAldL CAKES
From the NEW ROYAL COOK. BOOK
TWO AMERiCANS ARE KILLED
BY BANDITS I,EAR PALAYA­
DAS
Washlllf,'lon, May 3 =-Amertcan
destroyers hnvo been ordered to Vera
CIUZ a nrl TUm})I(,o to protect Amell­
enns the I e.
The navy dcpui tment acted on the
request 01 the stute depurtment,
whet e It W�lS expluinej] tOdL1Y that
the warships would take aboard all
Amcllcnns In those POI ts In event
that should becomc necessalY
Jt wus Said thnt the vessels would
not Intel vene In Mexlcnl1 nffulls and
thnt then dispatch wus ..l pI ecuutlOn­
My mClfiule Olily 1.he CIUlsel Sacul­
I"nent,o now IS on the east const of
MexIco She was last I epOl ted Llt
T�lInplco.
No lCPOI ts of any dlS1.lIl bances III
eltheL VOla CI liZ 01 TumplC'O h.lvC
been tecCived by the state depHlt­
ment, but 1 cvolutlOnal�' outbl eaks
have occullcd neUl both pOtts
,
Advlces to the govel nmenl today
said the Iincs bet\\ccn l\lexlco City
und Velu CIUZ hnd hee'l:1 cut, but
they did not Inulc.Jto the cxtent of
u.llllage ThiS Iino Illns till ough the
nOI 1.11(11 n rhll t of lhe stllte of Tex­
ac�t1H the govelnol <111(1 mJlltalY com­
n\dIH.iel 01 \\hICh welc Icpolted lust
week to hL}ve JOined the Scnora I eva.
lutlOll
Plcsl<.icnt \\'''!ion hn� gtanted the
lequest of l\1exH.."3Jl fellclul army of­
ficcls thnt thcy be allowed to pass ovel
United Stutes tellltolY en loute to
MeXICO CIty flom the I ebelhous state
of Sonol a, It wns leal ned today
Thc plcsldcnt 111 tn�lng thiS step, �����������������������������������������������tlllough the state dep,ll tment, how- �eVOI, recoglllzcd the VlgOIOUS plotest
of GOVCIIlOI Hobby, of Texas, IlgUlI1st
the passuge of I\le�lcal1 OnlCelS aClOSs
the to!lltOI y of that stllte The of­
ficcts may ClOSS AlltOIl,l anu New
.MeXICO, whose ovel1101 s ugl eed to al­
low thell pussugc, but may not entel
Texas 111 thCIL 1 etu! n to MeXICO City.
1\1:1 \Vllson's actIOn In permlttlllg
tlanslt of the CUll anza oflicers wns
Illtelpeted hCle us shOWIng tkat the
plesldent does not want to be put III
the light III any way of bClllg III
sympathy WIth the Oblegon tebels
..,nd does !lot WLlnt to cmbnllllsS the
C.1I1 anzn govclllment III deullllg WIth
the lcvolutlon
TillS wus the Hecond action taken
by the pI eSldcnt III COllnectlon With
Mexl(un levolt SeclctalY Colby ]C­
ccntly I uled that (lims and clttzens
of the Ulllted Stutes could pay cus­
toms duty to the defacto Sonol<1 <iU­
thOlltles and be fl ee £Iom j Ul thel
obllga:tlOllS, although the CHI ranJ'.:u
govelllmollt contended th�lt It event­
ually would have to I ccelve the duty
OO,c,als hOlC explaIned that the
Ulllted States could not recognl7c the
closule by the MeXican government of
the tSonola POI ts of entry unless
they wele closed In fa(lt, and that thIS
policy was customa! y
The CU1[UnZU ofilcelS lequestlng
transit over American teliitoq' wetc
Gencild Josc RlOs �1IH.1 Gonelal Man­
uel G�lmbo.l and of11ccls of theu staffs
..lilt} the II familIes They wele at
J-rci moslllo, cUPlt�lI of Sonota, when
that st.lte broke With the fedelal go"­
elnment, and lemdlnlng loyal to Car­
lanza, they wanted to I eiUlll to Mex_
ICO CIty The officers stated they
would tlavel over Ulllted States ter­
lltOlY Without alms or Uniform
There has been no dIspOSItIOn at the
state dep:lltment hOle to flown on
the I equest
It IS undel stood t.hat the officers
WIll go On the Southern PaCIfic and
EI P..1SO and Southwcstern ladloads
flom Nogales, AllZ, along the bOlder
UCIOSS AlI7.onn ..\!ld New MeXICO, to a
pOInt close to EI Paso, Tex, which
at that JunctlOl of New MeXICO and
Texas and at thnt pOInt ClOSS mto
Mexico
The I equest of the few MeXIcan of­
ficels ovel the UnIted States terlltory
was given out III offiCial qU31 ters er­
roneously as belllg a 1 equest from
the Cat ranza govelnment to dIspatch
a body of combatant tl oops across
Amellc"n SOIl to launch an attack
on the rebels In Sonola Th,s ImlMes­
sion caused a StOl III of protest In the
senate. M. Ashurst, ATlzona, de�
elarcd that hIS state would Illdepen­
dently bal the Cal TIlnza tlOOPS If
need be
Two Amellcan Citizens, Eben Flun­
CIS Greenlaw and hIS minor son, were
kdled by MeXIcan b,lnd,ts yesterday,
thc state department was Illformed
today by the Ametlcan embassy In
MeXICO CIty
6'Bake with Royal and be Sure"
_llUJUled
..10 llUlleasneu 'llul
-dl.r.l �n0'lllM Apoq a'll
ueap leA '�uel;)!l:Je %001
ale sqlllel\l'! asne:>aa
U. S. DfSIROYfRS
OROER[o TO MfXICO
WHEN the childrenromp III hungry as
young bears, here a re some
wholesome, economical de­
lights that WIll not only be
received WIth glee, but WII!
satisfy the most ravenous
appetite In a most whole­
some manner
Cookies
� ��g8s�1����llng
�h���,ml1k
%. teospoon gIRted nutmag'
] tCUSPOOII vnnll\u. CXlrnct or
gl at(ld rind or 1 lemoll
4 cups 110Ul
3 tontil'00Il!! noyG.! Dnklng
1 Q\\dcr
Crc�111 shortcnil1� and suglr
together. nod nulk to beaten
eggs .111d beat agalll, add
slo\\ ly to crca med shortcn­
IIIg :"Ind sligar. add nutmeg
and flavorIng, add 2 CttpS
flour Sifted \\ lth baking pow­
dcr. add cnough more Rour
to make stdT t!ough Roll out
vcry thlll on floured boanI,
Cllt \\ lth cookie cutter, sprin­
kle Willi sug If, or put a ralSttl
or a PICCC of English walnut
m the center of each Bake
about 12 Jntnules m hot oven.
Cocoa Drop Cak.�
4 tnhtcapoons �horl\lDlnS'
1 CliP Bugar
1 cur
v.,cUl)mlJk
11'1 ('upJ flour
3 tPlt p('Ions Royal DaklnA(
Pnwder
1� ('111 eOC�/L
l{t. trul'il"onn I1nlt
1 tCllSt)OQtl vanilla �tra.ct;
A Few WOld. From The Old Man
AI! �dltol
I seldom d"bble III POlitICS, but de­
vote my t lIne Ilnd el1el �y to a noblC1
PUI POS�I but geneullly have my OPII1-
Ion of cl:Il1(lidutes fat otTlce, though
I haven't votcd fOI the last sevelal
ye,\J s exccpt fOI C041lty officers, and
when I (lid vote J made SUt e 110t to
vote (or a Yanl\ec when I had the
chance to votc iOI n tl Ue Southe. nel
ThiS last III eSldentlul campaIgn here
111 Geol g1l1 was shamefully conducted
Slander nnd I H.llcule WCle the pI lIl­
CI1Ml .ll guments by the dIfferent
Sides
1 see that Palmer was nomlllutcu
hele III the Georgia p,nn.ll y by a
close mnlglll, but thiS doos not show
that he IS the chOIce of the m"Jollty
of the people These tlllee-colneled
I acc� never show PIOPCt lesults The
votes between Smith und Watson
weI c so diVided It gave P�tll1ler a
chunce to come III n little ahead At
thiS season o[ the yeur fannci s do
not go to the clecLlon--or vel y few
do They alC too busy III then fields
und If W.ltson had been out of the
,.ay SmIth would have beaten Pal­
mer out of slJ:ht Of coulse, Palmel
Vi'll! be our "ext preSIdent fOI the
Northern states wont vote for a
Southel n man-they nevel have
B W DAHSEY
CITATION
GEORGIA-I', _, h County
To the hells.; ll\ of J D Bhtch,
deceased
NotIce IS hel eby given th,lt H B
Blagg, MIS lna flagg and ElliS
Blagg ha, e filed tl'e petItto I In the
COUlt of oldlllcllY of selld county to
autho[Jzo and lcqulle the executrix
of the estate of J D Bhtch to make
and execute to them a tltlC to. cer­
tall1 tl act of land thel em desctJbed,
under the tel ms of a CCI tUIJl bond f .. I
tItle ,tlleged to have be�n gIven them
by saId J D Bhtch. and that saId
petItIOn WIll be he,\1 d before me � ..
State!:ibOl 0 Geol gin, on the first
Monday m May. 1920
___--'S�L�_MOORE. OrdlllIllY.
-9DIDtJ!7 31[!7
31d03J I-OW
TELEPHONE OPERATORS
AppllNltlons fat em plo:\o\men.t as
opelato.s made III youl own hand
\Vlltmg'. \\ ill be consldel cd for l�ldJCs
belt«en the age, of 16 and 30 Mftst
Ihlve high school Cdl1C<ltloll c\110 good
mOlnl challctel
See Ot wllte us If Intel estcd
STATESBORO TELEI'IlONIJ CO
(2911)14tc)
_
flMerry 'WHlow" iielf-I1SlIlg' Flour, I$1300 pel bal1el In clllV QluntJtlcsW E PARSONS, POlt"l. Ga
Another Royal Suggestion
Cream shortening; add sugar
and well-beaten egg. beat
well and add milk slowly, SIft
flour. baking powder, salt and
cocoa Into mtxture ; snr until
smooth, add vanilla Put one
tablespoon of batter rnto
each greased muffin tin and
bake an moderate oven about
20 minutes. Cover With bo.,'t::d
icmg;
Oranle Clb.
, tabtcapoons ahorteD!n"
������kr
1 egg
2 CUPa flour
3 teaspoon8 Royal Bakin.
Powder
11 i��:g��� ��:��lgO extract
gt Illcli rind ot 1 orange
Cream shortemng, add sugar
slowly, beating well, add mIlk
a httl. at a timc, then add
well-beaten egg; 5tft flOUT,
baktOg powdcr and salt to­
gether and add to nllxture,
add flavoring and gr.lted
orange rind, mix well Bake
111 �reascd shallow tin, or In­
dIVIdual cake tlOS. to hot
oven 15 to 20 minutes When
cool cover With orangc icing
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Abllolut./y Pure
COOK BOOK FREE
Just ofr Lho pros! and flner
thall ('\ f'r before '1 his
new ).loyal Cook Book con­
taining 100 dollghttul ro­
oipes \\ 111 bo 8unt to you
treo Ie you will .end your
nnlllO and o.ddrcsil
ROYAL DAKING I'OWDRR 00
II� Fult.oa Stne,
!few York 01""
USED CARS FOR SALE.
To mllke room for a shIpment of
Maxwell cu" we WIll sell 8t 8 88crl­
fice two or \hree used cars that have
been thorO'Ughly overhauled. All in
fine cond lion. If you want n used
cllr or the "ost hght car In AmerIca.
WATKINS REMEDIES.
HavI'ng proculed the rIght for the
sale of the Watl<lno remed,es III the
ellsteln hlllf of Bulloch county I will
make I egulnr tllPS through my ter­
lltory cvery two months WIth II lin.
of those well known goods. Save
your 01 ders for me
FRANK HAGAN,
(25mar4tp) Route B Statesboro, Ga.
666 quickly reh.ye. Cold. and La­
:;rappe, Con.tip.tion, Biliou.......
.081 of ApPetite .nd Headache•• 3.11
see us,
fCAHBORO & WEST.
Rub-My.Ti.m ia a powerful anti.
lephc; It kill. tbe pOI.on cau.ed from
infected cub, cure. old .ore., leUer.
etc,. (341_\
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+
i We Want More Depositors I
r from This County-I-
-I-
+
-I-
I
-I- Upon Amounts From One Hundred Up, if DepoBited for
.1- a Year or Longer, We Pay+ SIX PER CENT REMITTED QUARTERLY
t A Certifioate of Depoait being i••ued for the principal,
:t: which is negotiable.
+ We are under the Bupervision of the Georgia Deparbnent
+ af Banking, and a member of the American Banker. A.-
+:1: sociation.THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION RESOURCES
�: Is the absolute guarantee for the protection of depoBitors.
I
± Bay and Whitaker SAVANNAH, GA.
fo++++·H+++++H--I-++-I-+H-++·l-++-I-+++·H-+++H-++'I
SEND US YOUR SAVINGS BY MAIL
We Pay Interest on Accounts LeB. Than One Hundred
Dollars at the Rate of
FIVE PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.
PEOPLES SAVING AND LOAN CO.'
E. A. Smith �ra;n Co.
Dealers in
SEED PEANUTS OF ALL VARIETIES,I
FLOUR, THE BEST TO BE AD,
OATS, HAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT_
We also have a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement_
�et us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
tlae patented self-sharpening points
For anything in our line,come to see us, write
us, or call and we will give you quicker ser­
vice and at lower prices than you ca.n find
elsewhere.
-
.ACE TEN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AMUSU THEATER NOW IN
HANDSOME NEW HOME
I".' • '. 1 ","I 'I' I 1 I 1 I I' I I '1"10++++++++++++++++++++++'
.... Jo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
SEED PEANUTS SEED PEANUTS i12 Cents Per PoundSpend your dollars with me. We appreciateit and give you values that will entice you to
Icall again.3 Ibs pure ground Coftee $1 0011 cakes Octagon Soap $1 003% Ibs good green Coffee _ $100
14 cukes new Expo. t Borax Soap _ _$100 +
24 packages SWift'S Pride Washing Powder _ $1 00 :j:16 cokes Clean Eusy Soap _ �} gg +� rbn�al�'C� ��'�II�� Coffe�= - $1 40
t·z.16 cllns Sardines _ _ _ _ __ $1 00 •22 packages Grandma Gashing Washine Powder _ $10024 cans Prince Albert Tobocco _ _ $315
+5 lbs loose lump Starch _ _ 6� +100 rolls TOIlet Paper __ $42
+10 Ib C1l1 Syrup _ _ $125
4 Ib can Summa Coffee $1 2g :j:Good Blooms ----- 6
oJ-G Ibs fancy Rice _ _ ----- $100
oJ-U mterelted in lacun"g OUr prices on any other article. phone UI
.1-
01·
oj.
'1' & Co lind a son of MI P F Hudson
oj. I he bride to be IS a SIStCJ of Mrs
PHONE NO 68 34 EAST MAIN ST t I Dave I. me also of OUI city I'heyt±.+++++++++++o!'+++++++o!'++++++o!'++++++++++", wil! resldc In Stutesboro
II WHILE AWAY CLUBI T OeAT AND PERSONAL II 1\1 IS C I' OllIff ontertn inedl.&.( .&.( I'"
hlle A,,"y club Fuday Iftel noon
-. tit hel home III NOt th Mum street
1 he looms \, CJ e attl actively 0111 1Mr John Lee "as a VISltOI to Sa MIS By,on Seal bOlO hla�1retuFrnle,d m<)l�tC" w'lLh gmden flowers S'xI M d from a VISit With Co) nile n t"S ...._ '1 ..,"Vanna I on,IY
S b Illbles
of plogresslve lOok \lere play
Mr Don B;ll1�ne�l has lCUll1cd Snflold III \\U1�S .Ol� cd fhosc Jllcsent WCIC Mesd ..\mcs
;from a VISIt In Atlan�" LIttle MISS Deloul,e Boi oughs IS J W Johnston J H Wh1tos"le W
spendIng" some Lime illS", annah With IE McDougnld Sidney Smith A FMI W G Raines IS a VISltOI La
�II and �IIS J II Smith I MIkell B A Deal J M NOHIS, J GAtlanta dUllng the weell • �1001 e, LelliCl DeLoal h J G Mays
MI r Ii Buifo:, ·was a VISitOr to �11' IIlllton Booth <lnd MISS ,\Imu I Chulies P'oue, Il D Andelson \V,Atlonta dUllIlg the \leek IIl1 Booth,ullondecl the d'StllCt school D AndCl,on NattIe Allen gdg'"
• • • wet III Millen Ifl!:it llldl� Dchle, Don BI Hll1en, Smith
Prof J C LangsLon of SLlllmole - • • 1,oy I UIVIS 1 D Lee
spont Mondn) III the city M,s II Iinusel has leLurned to hel alld ChlTl'e Mathe\ls
11: • • home 10 Atlunta nftCl l VISit \Ith her
1.11 Rupe! t Hackley was a busllless d"ughlel �II S H,nton Booth
"'VlSltOl to Savannnh Monday •••
M r DeSoto FOl dham has I etul ned
to LJIl.llk 1 III ufte, I VISit ",th h,s Uncle Hallison Olliff had an
mothel M,s J W J oldhllm olhel IJlllhdny today It h,s homo on
• • Olliff stlcct, which he dechlles was1\11::s8 CCOlgHl Blitch hus IctLlll1cd one of the most delightful 111 ull ihe
110m a VISit to hel Sistel, 1\1188 Eliza Slxt� nllle yc ..US of hIS calcel Not
beth BlItch lt Bllen I V,sta V I the leust plelslng [edtllle of the uf• • •
IV'ltels
fu 1 wns lhe bllthdny (linnet givenMI Ilond MIS 1V,llls A
I Uncle HalllSon by h,s Wife ondspent Sununy In the city guests of duughtci MIS J B A\etltt 111 whichMI wd MIS LnttmlOle Andelsol\
they pulled u SUlpTiSe on illm At
MI J B Flunklln formcily With the noon houl a few of hiS f Ilends
the S & S Rud\\uy, but now of CH1llC n lin 1nl Junced lnd the Situ 1
MacolI, wns n Vlsltor to the city Sun LIOn W 1S about to grow embUlI lSSlng
day to him untIl he fou.d In the dllllllg
• • • loom that pi epm atlons had been madeMt and Mr:j W C Peebles, of Au 101 the cont1l1gcncy Tho<:c pi csent
gustu, spent -the ,\eek end In the city wcre J F BI ltlnen W H W lters
With thell plllents RC\ and Mrs R J " Donnldson, r D OllIff W 'I111 Booth Worn Ick and D B Turnel
• • •
----e____MI I. W Armstlong \lho hns
ITEMS FROM ROUTE Bbeen employed at SPI IIlgficld Ark
fOl sevClul weeks, vIsited hiS home
folks dUlll1g the week
...
Mrs �llIlllle Robertson, M,s J N
ShelUouse, nnd Mrs \\'utk1l1s all of
Brooklet, were guests of Mrs Lee
Moore Waters Sunday
Glenn Bland
DI and Mrs 0 C Gibson nn
r ounce the engagement of their
daughter Otelia Conn to Mr Harry
Weddon Hudson of Statesboro, the
wedding to take place In June­
Macon I elegruph Sund I), May 2
M I Hudson has I ecently moved to
Statosboro I rom Savannah, and 18 U
rn mber of the firrn of Hudson Lane
The Presbyterian church mnounces
the Io llowing services for Sunday
May 9th
Sunday school at 10 00
MOl mng worshlp at 11 10, sermon
subject GI 0\\ II1g 111 Grace'
Y P S C E at 7 45
Evening worship 8 30, sermon sub
jeet, ' The Glory of the Church
Special mUSIc at both ser Vices by
the C E choir
-----­
GIBSON-HUDSON
· ..
M,s M I. Weddon IS With hOI
daughtel MIs P F Hudson
...
MI �Il SelIgman, of Suv lnnllh
IIpent Wednesday Ir the city
UNCLE HARRISON 01 LlFF
PASSES ANOTHER MILES [ONE
· . .
M r J A D,xon spent the week
end With h,s family In Gllffin
· . .
Mr anci Mrs W H Kennedy h lYe
.retUl ned from n VISit In Florl(lu
· ..
Hon J E Brannen, of Stilson, was
• VISltOI to the city dUrIng Ihe week
• • •
Mrs Davi I of BIrmingham, Ala
is the guest of her son Mr Joel I.
DaVIS
· . .
Mrs I G Wat on spent a rew dRYS
"thIS week \ilsltIng In Reglste). nnd
lIetter
· .
Mr 011(1 MIS J W Robertson, of
Brooklet were Vlsltors to the city
Bunday Fal mers Ule \ el y busy Just now
Crops lIe looking like summ(n IS
With us
Mr G A Newton spent the \\oek
end With MI GeOlge P GI een at
J t Valley
Misses Meta and Lama N.ewton
"ere the guests of �hs J[ V New
ton the past week
MI Arthur Mooney \las the
of Robt MIliCI Saturday lIst
MIS JUlile RUle, of Pul�skl, was
a pleasant V)SltOl at the home of hel
b,othel MI Geolge �llilel thiS \leel<
MI J T Wllhams \I"S III Stutes
bOi 0 on bu InCSS the past week
!'v1I H I. Millel attended caul t In
• • •
l.Ir and Mrs J A Addison and
�blldl'en \\ere V1SIiOiS In Gclrfield lust
week end
M,ss EUlllce War-nock spent the
past week end With homefolks III
Swalnsuoro
• • •
RORN-MI and Mrs E G Till
man announce the bll'th of n daugh
ter AprIl 30th
• • •
Mrs EllIs H award and children of
Atlant I are vlsillng Mrs I' F Bud
.on, on South Main str eet
· . .
· . .
DI and MIS A J Moone� DI F
F no�d, and Dr J H Whiteside ale
uttendlllg the meetlllg of the medIcal
us ocmtlOn III Mucon
· .
Mr and MIS M Baumlllld were
called to Charlestor thell fOI mel
home, rlJesd lyon account of the
suelden death of MIS Baumrtnd 5 rno
thel fhell fllends sympathize With
Mr nnd Mra W A Jones, of Met- them In thClr bele:\Cmentter. spent last weell end m the city A palty composed of M,s Eugene
Wl:'�'J "'� M;:r�::: �:n:::ned ����lr���' S������neRU�:cl��S�:��:��,
from Lnnm I Fla wbere she
J ll1le Lou HI annen MUI y Lee Dekle,
Messls Halold Shuptllne and Lestel
Dekle motol ed to MIllen Friday
Stntesbot 0 last \\ cek ....
ESLA ITEMS
MI lind M,s D G Laniel and 1\'11
nnd Mrs Veillon DICkell:Jon \/eiC the
guests of Mu lIld Mrs J C DIcker
SOil Sunday
Mr and Mrs W 11 Hughes and
�hs C W LalllOl wele the guests of
Mr and M,s W H Lalllel Sunday
M,ss JulIa Neal of Glaymont, has
been vlsltmg heI COUSinS, Misses
JUI1lC nnd Anmc Lamel, fot some
tlple
Misses Fleta and
weI e the guests
Hughes Sunday
MISS 0),1 Jones spent several days
last week With 1 clatlves and fllcnds
III Savannah HId Thur.derbolt
Misses Velma ,1I1d LUCile Hughes
"ere the gUc'sts of MIsses Mary and
J Inette Roacl! Sunday
MISs Esla Hughes was the guest of
MISS Hester I al11cr Sunda�
MI Regmald Newsome and MISS
M11ttie SO\l ell wei e the guests of MISS
Jewell McEhe, 11 Satl1luay artmnoon
MIss Elie Al cock was the guest of
MISS Helen Sel1 Suncial
_'----"'
BOrne time
NORTH SIDE CLUB
• • •
MI and Mrs Harrold Lee, of SRI
cbs, "ete guests of relatlves In the
cIty "unday M,ss Ruth Parllsh was hostess to
the membel s of the North Side club
Tuesday aCtel noon at her home on
North MUll! street Those present
wele Misses Lucy BlItch Elma W,m
beli�, Kathleen McCro II Ulma 011
Misses Sara and hma Waters Huby lff, ,Illd Mesdames fnm III Fay J-lar,ry
Parrish ahd EUlllce Waters wele VIS Smith, Bmnoy Avelltt, r'rank Bul
Jtors to Millan Friday f_o��"bert !o�es and_�lss Pm rlsh
MI He III y J Atwood, at Savan
lilah, \las the guest of MI S C BOl
oughs I lsi week
We manufacture ,.nd carry In
stock a com plet" line of porch
and Window nwnlnRS and
porch curtains all fully Buar
antced
NOTICE
We tho UI dersigned own�rs ofthe I I d bet\\ een the 1l1lblIc road at
B thlchom chur h lind Long BI lIlch
'\Ill vIgorously pl6secute any pelson
\\ hlte (ll vIal:! "ho hunts 01 fishes
0'1 OUl I 11(1 beL veen IJ�thlehrun
church Ind Lonl! B,allch I\Is9 all
pCl:::iOn'i white 01 black ..Te fO! bludcn
to trl.:!spilSs upon these 11l1d!i
1111s the 7th d ,y of Moy 1920
Irs ANNA OLLIFF
r M 0 JONES
1 D OLLIFF'
H ARHfSON OLLIYF
Send us dimenSions of porch
and vlIldo IS and we WI I quote
)OU pr c(."s
A1LANTJ\ TENT &' AWNING
COMPI\NY
ATLANrA
(Ginny llc)
_---
Rub Mv-Tum I. a powerful antllu!"
he It lull. tho POIson cau.ed from In_
fecled cut& curi'!. old lIor�.s tetter.,
I otc (11 mar20)
THURSDAY. MAY 8, 1920
NEW TRADE WORLDS TO CONQUER
Looking Ahead
The war has turned the eyes of American
merchants and manufacturers to foreign
fields, Bankmg facilities WIll be needed for
this new trade WhICh IS being planned and
the Federal Reserve System IS one of the
most important factors m making possible ithe needed adjustment of our banking toworld trade.As a member bank we are able to give you
the advantages which anse from close con­
nection with the Federal Reserve System.
The CITIZENS 1JANK
Jim Thompson's Amusu Theater IS
now at home m the handsome ncw
quarters on South Main sti et, Just Icompleted dur-ing the week The
place was designed WIth an eye to Icomfort and convenience and Mr1. hompson inVites his patrons to calli *and b. shown through the place ttheir lCISUlC hours I
HOLLAND BORTHERS HAVE IiHAND�DRUG STOREI+
The handsome new drug store ofl:j:Messrs Holland Brothers, opened last 1+
week or South Main street, IS one I'"of the beauty spots of Stutesboro I:j:When the glllss front In put III lind ...all the Intel lor rinishings lnstUlleu,' +the stoi e will compare \\ Ith any to be
Iseen In the Cities ISUBURBA��S •AT RECORD HIGH PRICE
ISeven hundred dollars fOI tIVO/ J'1etter, Georgiahundred acres of land outshle the BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHEScity of St itesbo i a IS the record high I LOANS ON REAL ESTATE,pllce fo} countl Y pi operty so f 1I as t
,\\e HIe aw lie 'Ih,s p"ce was pUld fo+++++++oI.o!.++-I'++++++++++++·I-+++++++-I-++ 1- ...-1.+
ruesd ly [01 the tl act belonging to I
lhe Vng,u,a Golden estate on the "I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'I-++'!o++++�
�i;�O��:�h::'::�:!''':�;;O�:?'I! Z[TT[ROWfA �ROT�[R� fthe lIttle tI let" IS I t .z.flom the stm It It begun a I:� .z..Hnd ",tc .1cJdy Cllll1iJCU UP'" \I tI �:
Q. :�lelched $700 + Dealers In +--- :� :�ALL SOFT DRINKS MAKE + HAY, HULLS, MEAL, PIG MEAL .z.ADVANCE OF TWO CENTS .10
oJ-+
+Soft drinks, both bottled "nd atl ::. FLOUR, CASE GOODS, TOBACCOS :j:10unlllllS, hme advanced two cent"I'1- .j.dUllng the past "eek lTld the unl + FARMING TOOLS .z.;,��sal pllce now IS 7 cents and W<1I/ * RIDING. CULTIVATORS :t:Whllo �hel e IS some lIttle C'rltlclsm '1_ :�on the pm t of pahans, the Te lS011 * 0 ILE TIRES AND TUBES .z.fOI the ,,<hallce IS uppalent Not + AUTOM B . .z.only h \5 SUg:ll Hlv mceu to the ll1gh ...,.. :1:cst pOint e\ my known but eve I y III .i.
+gledICnt entellng Into the make up t SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS. WE CAN '1.of dllnks lllcludn g extldcts and syl i t:'::i �:;�gl�::tr���' ,:,��lcu/�,:�a�,e��1 t SAVE YO UMONEY ON THEM. ...duIiy dope fOl a\l hi Ie but It IS re I l' +
son Ible that they should expect to
I
H-+++++"'+++++++++++o!'+.H'+++-I'++'I-+++++++++*
pay m II1clensed pllce for that dsl _well Us fOI e' el ytillng else 1
H+++++....!O++++++-I.++++++++++++.z..�++++ I I I I .-1
PENSIONS RECEIVED FOR I:I: DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
iBULLOCH COUNTY VETERANS I :t 227 195Judge Moore authOllzes the an It STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.nOllncement th It penSlOn funds for, + 1Bulloch county beneAclalleS have:l: Statesboro, Ga.been recel\ cd lnd nre IIOW ready for :r.delIvery to lhose \\ho h,ve not 11 II t Funeral Directors and Embalmers ...Ie l(ly J ecelved them I 1In thiS connectIOn It has been qUite -I- Calls answered day or night.u dIsappOIntment to ma IY of the old +sold leIS that lhe last legislatllle flll + EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS AND :tcd to p,ovlde fund. fOI the paymel t t IN CHARGE EFFICIENCY +.of benefits to all new pensioners un ++++++�.+.:..e{.+.�• ..r.+�.!..... +.!. j" ....:••',) .:...�.... , .. +.:.. :.+-t'+.z...r-J••I.Hder the pi 0\ ISlons of a Inte constl
tut",lonul amendment ThiS umend
mont remo,ed ihe $1500 property
)Jmlt and plovlded Jar ,III Confederate
solcllers Lo become penStoners fhe
leglolatlll e fulied to pass the noces
SUIY finntJclli measure and thp funds
wei e not made avallnble to pay the
I
pensIOns thus ploVlded It 18 ex
pected thut the m!lttCl Will be reme
,)Jed at the neKt sessIOn of the legiS
latule
--------
YOUR ATTENTION PLEAS&'
A Poley CathartiC Tablet IS a I
prompt lind safe remedy for Sick
headache, b,llIousness, bloatIn� sour
Istomach, gas, bad breath, mdlg'esttoll,constlpn tlOn, or other condItIon caus­ed by clogged 01 Irreg-Jlar bowels'1 hey caUSe no grIpmg or nausea nor
Will they encourage the "pill habit"
Just fine for persons too stout. Bul-I
loch Drul!' Co -adv
The Sta<csboro AggIes wdl cross
bats hel e Saturday \\lth the fast
BenedICtllle College te 1m of Sa, an Inah on the local diamond fhe Aggles havc pluyed Jam up ball III th"
season as \\111 be Judged from the I
follo\\�ng seOI es of three or fout I
games 1 0 2 3 2 2 1 0 Benecile
tll1e comes WIth n strong
playels U ,c),ed by a lot of
a hilI d Aght IS expected When two I
teams bnttle [01 a 2 2 score On R wet I
field and fight nine IOl1lllgS fOl OnlYj01 e 11111 thel somet Illlg IS do ngo
TIllS IS Just what t1l0 !\ggles havel
done find It w s thelt 1 un the second
g�1me The OPPOSltlOll \\ as fu 1 nIsh
cd by the ARC te� ,,-the s"me
which proved so \\ ortl,y fOI the G
M C ",ne
Come out folks and see the game ... '
'"<Satul day
Excursion
Pares Via
Central ofGeorgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY
nd 50 cents
Opposite Coca_Cola PIl\n.t
FRESH SEED-tIme
I h!lve Jll:jt l'ecel\: ed n flesh sillpment of Seed Onts Peanuts Corn,Peus, Rye, and W Itermelon Soed I sell seen, of all klnrl
I sell Cotton Seed Me II Hulls Foed Oals and Hay and EarlyCOl n at low pllces I p::t the mUll et price flJl COl n n tl e s}mckand velvet be.ns A'SO cash paId for chlokens
-W. P
see Preetollus & WHtson or T C
PurvIs If you are w"ntmJl: to bUild
a house III Statesboro on mon�hly
paymcnts, Ree us also as we repre
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trusl
CompslIY. (16janl,..,)
BYRD(llmar 2m p)
,
(
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WHEN PIPE LINE BURST •
OATS MIXED WITH SNOW
Washington, D C MIlY 9 -The In looking OVCl the program of the
Palmer prmuu y committee issued the .eommg Community Ch rutuuqua one
fcllowing tatement tonight IS impt essed and pleased to note the
N \' ton 11 intei est 15 center ed upon absence of those so c rlled I dull
PALMER fiXES LIMITS �����tsA�t:�,7�� �::,eOll�{ ;alI�I�,t !� ����:��",. n�,�e a ��:��el:t:��, p��(
ON SUGAR PROfiTS I ��e t��IIl�Se�,rgll:'S ;����;,"��:�d p::���:� �:�:��:��':,';e��'�,�' 1�'t,�IS:����I:,,,c�,;ethlOUgh a wOlkmg agrement of the vln(,lHg speakCl, uble to ph�ase andforces of Senntol Hol<e Smith and entel tnm Us well ns fUlllIsh 1I1Spllll
TOlU Watson tlon, he hnds no place Gn the pllt
It has been nOIsed ubout the cor form of the COlllmulllty Chautauqua
IIdors of the cnlJltO[ fOI the last fewl And So cuch Icctuici who appelllSd,IYs that the Smith falCes In tehlt hel c '\III have somethlllg o[ If tel est
b,tte,ness over the defeat of thep to tulk about nnd \I III tell It In II Claxton, May 10 -Although nolcandidate, wei e plnnnmg nn absolute manner thnt Impl csses and pleases filled WIth 1 he olt! time mud slJlIglnJand disgraceful surrer:del In tHe state hiS uudlence This progltun de luxe which cUlltilLtnies rUlllllng fOI officeconvention III order to count a plu offers fOUl lecturCls, Widely dliTclent IIsed to ell�nge In, the Joml debaterallty of the delegutes fOI Tom Wat- In chUlllcter but alIke In one respect, Sclulday between Judge �\ lIlter Wson und have the Georgia delegutlOn namely, th It each lectulel IS fore ShepPnId and ex SolICitor \V I'
go 'on tcc'Ord befole the) ntlOn as most Ir hiS oWn partIcular neld The Slater, III the race for congtcss, wasuphold"g and slIpportlng the very program opens With the ulllque off., a vely spicy one and the opposingquestIOnable Democl1lCY of Watson Ing of Albert Edward Wlggam, noted candlllntes took a number of Jabs at'The leport has come to Washing publICist, sCIentist and thlllkOi Flam each othel III a good nature� woy Aton �Iom well adVised .ources other- among hiS many lectutes Mr W,ggam lettel 1ecelvod by .ludge Shep)luldwise It could ha\ 0 gained no currency \\ III give one of two, live, up to the some time ugo lugned by WilkIe CIt IS almost Impossible for the South 'mlnut.c l/Ilcourses--' ,How Ell Got Brown of Savannah IIskIDg him howet n Democrats In congresil to beheve rhere '01 'For ty KInds of Fools - he stood on u number of questlOr:s,the backers of Senatot Smith, no both hlled With humor ar d thought was brought 111tO the Issue He aematter how sale over the lesll!t of The genelUl feelIng of an olldICnce cused MI SlatCl of WrIting the leta three cornel ed fight In wInch their after healing �h Wlggam lS that ter to find out how he stood III 01 dercandidate "on third honors, would they have met a wOlthy man lind hove that he mIght d,aw up hiS o\\n pl"tdelIberately blast hiS hope for future hellld a worthy leetule on 11 sub10ct fonn aftel wal dshonors and Ill. st.ndlllE: In the p�ty of reat vnlue The lettel contUlned ten or twelveby M tllck which "auld clearly can In dnect contrast, IS the gleat Illus questIOns mostly dealing With d,'travene the Wlshes of the people and tlated lecture b Dr J W llkinner felel t rUlhoad bills and ask111g howput a .tlgtDa upOn GeerglB Demoe on The Romunce of South American the Judge felt toward. them Amongracy \I h,ch It would rot reCOVel from EnterplIse POl haps no one IS more the n were the Plumb plan, tho Cum111 time to !ul\ e any part In the Dem qualIfied to speak on the subject of mills bill and ethers l',he luct,geo�ratlc victory that I. now belllg so Soulh Amellca, the Iu.nd of the "nme grew a lIttle wroth wben he came tofreely pledlcted for the f.1l electIOns dlate 'futule, limn DI Sk111ner Al thiS part of hiS addles� and told Mrby the leaders of the partr a.nd by though an EnglIshman, he "as bOln Slater he did not th111k he would dounblased polItical obse1 vers In Wash 111 POl u and has explored practICally such a thlllg He accused MI SluterIIlgton 011 of Pelu, Chlh Aigentllla and a of not huvlllg unswered them himACC01d111g-tO the lepolt reachleg lfilge part of Brazil He IS an enthus sclf
here from GeOlg18 Watson forces last on the hidden potentIahtles of Jc hIS leply MI Slater said he wasLEGISLATURE TO BE ASKED TO al e contestIng five counties \\It. two thiS gl eat southem c'antlllent, and IIltCi ested 111 wlltlllil the letter ondAMEND CiTY CHARTER TO votes each In the state convention thiS enthllsInsm he communicates to thnt he did It to find out where theIn compllance,wlth the Plovlslonsl PERMIT BOND INCREASE call1ed by Smith lind that Smith IS hiS audIence to 1111 extent that IS truly Judge stood He sUld If Judge Shepof thiS IlW all cottle owrels ate re I contesting two courttes of two \otes Jemnrkclble He bclieves that the patd hud answcred thc letter Bat):')quested to IlIllllSh the local catt"" Becllus. of a clause In the cIty each call1ed by Watson It 18 al natuI.II leSOlllces of South Amellca factollally he would not have enterIIlspectOl a complete hr,t of cattle;chalter whl�h lImits the amount �f leged thlt the Smith falces Will With ale such thnt she wlil e,entullly dam ed the race but would have supportedowned by t",em and lunlllng on thel bonds whIch the city may ISSU" fOI d,aw thell contests In the counties mate the wblld commelcl'lIy Ie him In the race lllstead Mr Slater1ange of Bulloch county i s,.hool pUl..-poses to $25000 1t hns catTied (01 ,"lutson, and surrender to VIew of the Intense mterest III South took up PUtt of hiS lebuttll In anAll C Ittle not hsted and IdentIfied I beco:ne ,'ppnlent that the ploposed the contests brought by Watson by Amellca on the part of Amellcan swenng these questIOnsto the local I�speetor Will be consld I bond election for $60,000 for a new farlmg to offer a deferse and flatly cOmmOicIaI OIgalllzlltlOns, thiS lecture The auditorIUm of the court houseered and handled as cattle whose own '1IIlgh school bUlldlllg wlll nece..nnly concedlllg these county Ulllt. for Wat- IS Indeed most lIIterestlllg and timely was crowded and U large number haders are not known, and notice IS here go 0\ el to u later dute �on, IW,II� I. "o�teating three For Clghteen yeals, Denton C to stand up 1D the aisles A numberby given that such cattle wben foundl Th,., we al e IIIformed, was the de (lQunt�. \wth ten deleg&tes which Crowl has been one of the outstand of ladle. were preaent who took aWlll be placed m quarantll\e dlsm clslon reached by the city offlCIIlls at were carried by Palmer and It lS a 109 figures of the Ame�lcan platform keen IIlterest III the addresses Alfected and handled as estrays 'as pro I tbe regular counCil meeting Tuesday part of the scheme t'; attempt to ThiS vigolous exponent uf genuUle though It had mmed earher 111 thevlded by law, the expense of quaran
I
afternoen
throw these counties 11180 mto the Amelicalllsm appeors on the third daYI day the hour of the.llebate found thetir,", dlslIlfectlllg, e,tray notice aed It "US proposed at that time to call Wat.on column aol thus give Wat Wlth hIS f",endly, humnn message sun shlnmg and the town filled WIthothel eXpenses IIlCidont thereto oon an electIOn on the subject as early as son a pluralIty of the county umts III tllllfed With a kindly satire on the men from all aectlOns of the countyebtutlllg a fint lIen upon the ca�le pOSSible, and It "as hoped to haH! the state conventIOn '- customs and dress of society, which eager to lIsten to the debatewhlCh, If nece.onry, may be sold to
I the new bUlldmg llnder way \Vlthm , If luch a barefaced ICheme could gives to you a "ew Md modem Sam The Issuel were clear cut and wellcover thiS expense
I
the next sixty day. The new phase pOS81bly be carned through III order Jenes-eloquent, positive and msplr defined Mr Slater who had tbe lint/ThiS 1st dny of Mmch, 1920 means that the electIOn WIll be delay to up.et the Will of the people, Wat mg Mr Crowl IS also an able wnter, speech wno against the league of na- John R. GoUld, jall-e!l... "1� :!'lean,PETER F BAJINSEN, ed till after the next ••sslOn of the .on, With a pluralIty of the umts on bemg a valued edltorlal�t for the tlOn. In any form dnd favored hgbt died Sunday night at hiS home northStat- VetcllnarIan legislatUle has given po\yer to 111 the Boor of the convenbon under Toledo Blade, Detlolt Journal and WII es, beer and a high-grade of whl!i- of Statesboro, hiS dentb belr.. due toPosted as reqUired by law th,s 28' CI ease the amount of bonds for scbool the rulel, would be entitled t� an In Newark Star Eagle key m lImited quantltIea Judge paralysia witIl which he _s strickenday of Apnl, 1920 IpulPoses The school bUlldmg, WIIl'lstructed delegatIon to tbe San Fran Then there IS that dlstlngUlBbed Sheppard favored the league WIth two weeks prevIous Interment 'WIll- JOHN R WIRTHLIN, \ thereLore, not be ready for use ear cisOO oonventlOn bound by the Unit sdutherrr orator and educator, Walter such reservation. nS would make In Eaat Side cemtery Wedneeday af-Supel VISlllg Inspector I her than the fall of next year rule, no matter whetber Watson Dem Kirkland Greene, who IS headmaster tboBe parts wblch might be mlllCon- temon, having been delayed for the-- ......_- ocr.cy IS real Democracy or not of Greene UmverHlty School H,. lee- strued plaln and clear He was arrIval of his younge.! lon, who wasFALSE FIRE ALARM I
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE.S
"National leaden of the party do ture-!_8 entItled "The Greater Pyra agaInst aloohohc drlllka ID an, style 10 New York Deceased IS eUl'YlyedF'r.t Dutrlct A� School, S'at•• - 110t reeard It as hkely that any Buch mId," but Just what It IS to be about BQth speakers were cheered at tUDes by hi. WIfe and a number of aonl
Sf OS L I b G
Icheme can,be put through In such a IS a Burpnse In fact, many surprise. and In hi. rebutt.1 speech Mr Slater and daughters, all of "hom are now! 01 UR S EEPERS I Thursda M:ro20t� 8 30 m - Demom'atlc stronghold lUI the atate are In store III Mr Greene's lecture at tImes had to stop until the applause grown, ., 1M d y, y 'tal p of GeorgIa They beheve that the and you'll Just have to come and heal died down At one POInt while be ===============::--- llSIC an expreSBlon rCCI sub-commlttee of the executive com It to be satisfied - was ln the midst of an 1mpauloned MtCKIE SAYSThe automatic fire alarm system' Prulay, May 21st, 8 30 p m - mlttee Will permit no plea of guilty These Je�tures 'alone a�e worth appeal one man In the rear of therecently Installed at the old cotton Class nIght exerClses or non contendre on tbe part of the more than the pnce of admISSIon to house shouted, "Go to It BIIII" Mrwarehouse, now the property of thel Sunday, May 23rd, 11 a m -Bae-I Smltb forc� -here Wa'.-n has enQ T M Ch " � the Commulllty Chautauqua, which Slater shouted back, "I'm gOIllg'\RllOoks IS,mmon. onw.any, IS a11 I ealau.eate sermon, Rev no I tered contest. over the Smltb dele- to the IIrst fortunate five hundred it"nght, We should oay That IS, It WlII:tlan, pastol Methodist church, StateE-lgates but will deCide each' case on purchasers of season tlckell IS onlyalarm all light enough In fact, It
I
boro, Ga, at A &: M School aUdita-I Its m�rlta and that tbe honesty "hlch $250, Md to those less fortunateWIll do almost everythlllg needful ex I num has marked Georgia pohtlCll for years $2'5 IIlcludlllg war tax Irr fact,cept to dr8g a fireman out of h,s Mo,duy, May 24th, 3 to 5 p m - Will pre,all lIybehalf of the people each of these attractIOns would costwarm bed ftnd carry b,m by force to Exh,b,ta Domestic SCience, Arta, Ag- \\ ho have expressed their chOice at that much III a large city So herea fire It might even do that on a'i ncultural nod Mechalllc.1 Depart_ the polls under the pnmal y electIOn 18 the opportulllty to see them attest 'menta laws of the state" home thus saVlng the expense andWe say thiS much becouse of a full Monday, May 24th, 8 30 p m -
bother of traveltest of the 1llachme R few IlIghta ago GraduatIOn exelclses, addles, Judge ATTENTION
--'''e allto;'utlC IS .et to go off "hell A B Lovett S} Ivalllu Ga
PALMER ENTITLED TO I���:r IST��Sr�:ds�:�:s�r�:lIIb:fd:::1 PLAN TODEFRAUD GREAT ENTERTAINMENTA SOliD DELmATlON l �;i:::t;�::;;i�:�i�:g:� PALMER_! GEO�BIA? BY NOTED SPEAKERS
SUB COMMITT�" STATE EX tripping of lhe alarm and set It go SAID TO";{:1tAVE ALBE-RT EDWORD WIGGAM, DRECUTIVE COMMITTEE STANDS Ing nom then on un daylight tho HAVE BEEN MADE BE��I::N J W SKINNER AND OTHERBY PRIMARY RULES alarm kept ulnrming rhe sound was
WATSON AND SMITH CROWD NOTABLES COMINGsimilar to the bank s but-glut alarm,
irid distur bed slecpei s had VISions OL
bank robber- Utll1l1g the remainder
of the night while the bell continued
FAST STATESBORO TEAMhene ChassCieau
TO MEET BENEDICTINEof MISS BeSSie
Akron, 0 , generally known as the
I ubber center of the world IS also the
home of fuctories than tUI n out
various brands of Quaker Oats An
under gl ound pipe line, worked on the
suction principle, conveys the grmn
flam one plnnt through the center of
the city to another plant DUling
the lust cold spell this pipe burst
l,nd COIn' flukes wei e mixed With
snow flnkes III a VOl table geyser that
CO\ er cd the strct
Atlanta, M Iy 11 -Judge Walker s
injunction Older (lid not accomplish
\I hut Ben M Blackburn told the sub
SH[PPARD AND SLATER
HAVE HfATEO DE8AT[
committea of the state executive com to rrng
mittec MI Watson ir.tendcd It should
Though the subcornmitton took cogn
tzanee of and gave I espcct to the In
Junction oldOl It detelmlllcd It And
no benllng upon lts actIon Thele
fOt e, gOlllg stl Dlght ahead It an
nonnced I eady to heal contests diS
missed all contests b,ought by both INSTRUCTIONS ARE SENT BY
Watson lind SmIth fOI lack of I"ose HIM TO UNITED STATES AT
cutlOn, dIsmissed the Decatlll cOllntv I TORNEYS TO PROSECUTE,
contest by Pulmelltes fOl the samo
WlIshlngton, DC, May 12 -Telreason, lOd thlew out the Glady
eg'Iams \\ele sent by the department"ounty vote because of proven llieg of Justice today to ull UllIted Statesulmltles of gloss nature
clttolneys reitorutlllg the (IepartmentsFmally shortly befole 5 o'clock
pohey of holdmg the marglll of profitth,s aftel noon, the comm!lttoe lad
Ion
sugm sales to 1 cent for \VholeJoulned aftm adopting n resolution salers and 2 cents fOI ret8l1elS
annoulWJng the preferential pllmary Boston May 12 -Attorney Gecresult and declurmg A Mitchell Pal
Clal Palmer toduy set the malln ofmer entltie to the solId delegatIOn profit to be allowed On slIles of sugarfrom thiS state to the natIOnal can
at 1 cent a pound for wholesalers andven'tlOn III Snn FranCISco
2 c.ents 1 pound ut 'fetUil In n teleThus MI Watson s plOce.s by m
glum to United Stlltes Attorney ThoJunctIOn to domlllate the natIOnal po
lIlas J Boynton the attorney generalhtleal SItuatIOn III GeoT! I has lesulted
Oldeled that steps be taken lmmed,11\ a complete and absolute fizzle
ately to prosecute pel sons takmg a-The resolutIOn odopted by the sub
larger profitcommlttee, upotJ conclUSion of the
The nttorney genel uI's order w111contests, was Signed by nil membels
not have the effcct of standardlZlnllexcept Chllll.,lIn J J Flynt, who de
pllces, erther at wholesale or letallc1med to vote on It
acconhRg to Mr Bo) nton DealelS
ha\ 0 obtained thell stocks at varYll1g
PI Ices and us a result sale prIce. 11'111
\ ary, but In no case can plofits ex
ceed the mnlgln allowed
SHEPPARD CHARGES SLATER IN
SPIRED QUESTIONS AND HE
TJ.lEN DODGES THEM HIMSEl F
SPECIAL QUARANTINE
AND DIPPING NOTICE
MAY BE DELAY IN
NEW SCHOOl HOUSE
SectIon 4 of the state Wide tick
eradicatIon oct of 1918 which be-
came etrcctl\e on Decembet 31,1919,
proV1des fOi th,e serVICe of quarantIne
and ,iIppmg notice by posting m case
of cattle alC unknown 01 cannot be
found
..,
fHI[F REMOVES TIRES
FROM CAR IN STREET
..
Something of the bold methods of
the city auto thIeves was staged In
Statesbolo at 3 o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon when thlevcs stole the tllel
MRS A C MULLING
Thel e win be a call meeting at W
o W hall on next Wednesday IIIght
I May 19th at 8 j1.o o'clock SOy A
I A BUlch of DublIn Go who IS well
IlIlformed und a fOlcefuc speaker andIlu"yer, will show the cor: trust beIt, een old hne and fl "ternal Insur
ance
flom the leal "heels of a tourll1g car
st.lndlllg on the s'leets Wlthlll the
city lImits
fhe CUI was an Overland beionglllg
to Mr John Hodges, and had been
left by him on East Malll street neal
the P<lcklllg Plant street Saturday
aftel' oon followlllir an aCCident The
gal age men had been IIIstructed to
send and pull the cal 111, but tnere
was delay untIl Tuesday afternoon
When the repaltl'1en arrived, they
found th car had been divested of
the two rear tires Negro women m
a nearby field stated tha't white men
had done the work only a few mIn­
utes before 'rhey gave a C')od de­
af the mell, and arre ts ar
to follow.
Mrs A C: MullIng aged 31 yems,
died at an eUlly hour Sund .... y mOltllng
�lt the local sanitariUm, followlIlg an
operatIOn the nIght befol e by Dr W
o Kennedy and DI C E Stapleton
fOI appendICitiS
Deceased was a native of Tattnall
county und was u MIQs Coleman FOI
the past five eal s the famIly had
been liVing nenl Mettel, and m Dc
cember p 1St moved to the Erial farm
of R Simmons She IS SUI \lyed by
hel hU�lJand nod mne children, the
oldest bel �g sixteen years of age
fnterment was at bhe family burIal
I 1;1Ound near Cobbtown MondayRub My-TlIm II a powerful anti.
'!lepl1r., It k11I. tbat po••nn ca.�cI frOlll
Infected Cub cnrOI old lore., tett."t
elc (3d...,'
'White Paper Shortage Forces Adoption
of Stringent Conse�ation Methods
The Bulloch Tlm1ls, lIang WIth e,elY othel newspaper, wlil be
fo"c:ed to ouset"ve strll gent I ules govelll1ng nc,\sp lper subscllptlOns
Newspllnt pnpel IS so SCillCC ihat a glcat many papeJ S have had to
1 e uce thplI size In otder to overC'Orne thiS shol tug-c, all Ilewspapers
nre iOlced to dl�contll1ue scndmg' the papel to people "ho 81C not
pmd In advatl( I;: We a,.e plannmg to ehmtnate all who do not pay at
once Neceulty co pel5 Us to do thf"�'�� 1 here \VIII be n., f ;tC <'qpICS,ulld to flll the! conserve space '\0/ �}-"have to cut uown on ccrtaln
n ,\tters which have helctorfOte ��Q gIven mOle 01 less space as
r: CW3 AdveJ tlS1I1g ii�ce IS of n�cel�lty held do\\ n to the vel y lowest
mUlt, und rates have been shghtly advanced
- All membols as well us the genelol
publIc 8J e IIlVltcd to come out and
hear Sov Burch We feel sllre that
you Will enJoy the evenlllg and ad
dl ess of thls compet�nt land able
spe lkel Come Olle, comp ull
j) B BUIE G C
E A WOODS Clelk
Rub.M,-T_ Ie t pala 1dUM',
It relion. R.I" .11. � "........eeIby rheum.til", lI.unollJl.j Spa'•••Ic
t
,. �� .n ,, ��_". � _
I
SHfRlFF KEPT BUSY
ROUNDING UP WHITES
FOUR ARE TAKEN WITHIN A.'
DAY ON VARIOUS CRIMINAL
CHARGES
The ShCllff's omce has 'had ."out
tho usual amount of work during the
fu'st of the week, but :I notlCealil.
feature of the record I. that wh,te
offend.,s have had the r ght of way.
whercaa the �Io,ed population usual­
I� pi edominatee In the 01 minal af ..
it t of tho county
The I ecor d from Monduy w'Irmntr
tIll about da} lIght Tue,day wns four
\\ 'ites whose offensos ranged 11 the
wa;; dO\l n the sCllle from assault and
battCly to seductIOn and kldnapPlDg.
J A SplOr, a white man from 8a­
vannah, who had been bUYlllg cat­
tle th,ough thiS teTlltOl y, Wl\S arr..t­
ed upon a wurrant sworn out by L.
C Barnes for pnsllllg a worthlesa
check The check was for ,,,'0 for
some beef catUe
Malcolm ChampIOn, a resIdent of
the BlItch .nelghbothood, WRS charged
Wlth assault and battery and eurslllIf
The accusatIOn wa. made by Mtsa
Leona Rucker
Jim Fut_5h, Ii reSident of the Bay
district was charged WIth seduction.
the wa�, ant belllg sworn out by Mr.
Leonard
Duke Newton, of the Hagin oil&­
tllct, wus the last of tho quartet, and
the charge against him IS kidnapping.
Newton IS u marrICd man about 25
years of ao About four weeks ago
he deserted hi. Wife and children and
disappeared With hi. ",fe's Sliter,
M,s. L,zz,e Wimberly, a 1!'Iri about 16
years old The pair dlSapPolU'ed In
a FOI d car, mortgaged to Mr Dan
Thompson Rewal ds were oftered by
the brothers of the deserted wlf. for
the arrest of the Itusband, and by Mr.
Thompson for tho return of the car.
Tuesday morlllng SherIff DeLoach
waB notified thut Newton wal about
to pass throwgh Statesboro, and be
"aylald Illm About dayl�ght he hove
III Sight On East Main street The
shellff wus I elldy for him Tile young
at filSt denied hiS Identity, but later
admitted It He has been employed
at R sUWTmll neUr Clanon for the
past two weeks, Rnd hud driven over
to hiS home III the Hagin d,strict
Monduy mght He was returmng to
hiS work at Cloxton and had three
colored laborers III the car wltb hIm
when arrested
Brothers of the mlilmg girl went
III seurch for her and brought her
home the same evemng Yesterday
there was a family reuniOn New­
ton was released from Jan and re­
turned home to hiS Wife and cblldren,
and the udventurous girl IS back Wlth
her mother
JOHN R. GOULD
